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ABSTRACT

The fnportance of thls study centres about the crltf.cal nature

of the Bank Act 1n the hlstorlcal development of the Canadlan

econony. Since the orlglnal Act was paesed 1n 1871 each successl-ve

revisLon has lmpacted strongly on Ëhe Canadlan eeonomfc envl-ronment.

The 1967 revLsLon rras no exceptf.on. At Ehe tlne of thls legfslation

a new directl-on for government policy arose such that the revlsf.on

nas, at least 1n parË, desLgned to prornote competftlve bankfng nar-

kets. To assess the degree of success this poltcy direcEfve had,

thls study evaluates the hypothesis thaË the passlng of the legis1-a-

tlon knor,m as the 1967 Bank Act revislon caused an f.ncrease Ln the

degree of compeÈlÈlon wlthln Canadian bankLng markets.

The thesls assesses the conpetftlve shlfts ln bankfng markets

rather than the lnstl-tutfon of banklng due to the fungible nature of

most fLnanclal lnstruments. Financlal lnstltutlons ut1l1ze a variety

of assets and llabilltLes 1n thefr dafly operaÈlons and the chartered

banks encounter competltlon fron Eany sources, with the tyPes of

LnsÈltutlons conpeting depending upon the market concerned. Thus,

rshLle changee in conpetf.Ë1on among Ëhe banks themselves are

consLdered, a restrlction of the analysls to thls aspect alone ¡sould

result in too llmited an approach. The conpetLtlve Ëhrusts of ot.her

flnanclal fntltutfons must be taken Lnto consf.deratlon as well. Thts

ls besÈ done through an evaluatlon of Ëhe compeÈltlve changes withLn

the fndl-vfdual ilarkets.

The bankfng narkeÈe examf.ned are those of deposfÈs and loans.
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Deposfts are dleaggregated lnto transactlon (eavlngs and denand) and

tern varLetLes whlle the type6 of loan narkets studled are those of

consumer, conmercfal- and mortgage credlt. All flnancfal lnstf.tutlons

are discussed to the exÈent thaÈ they are f.nvolved fn the tdentifted

markets. In all depostt rnarkets the najor competitors of the

chartered banks are the trust companles, nortgage loan companfes and

Èhe cooperaÈlve banks. CompeÈltfon ln the credit m¡rkets comes from

the cooperatLve banks, sales fLnance and consumer loan companies and

retail dealers in the consumer credit market; eales ffnance companies

and forelgn bank subsldiarles ln the commerelal credft narket; and

trust companies, mortgage loan companies, cooperaÈive banks, llfe

insurance companies and government lnstituÈlons Ln the mortgage

credlt narket.

The study applfes the theory of fndustrial organízation as a

means of assesslng shifts Ln conpetitlon. Banklng narkets are des-

crfbed in terms of the elements of structure and conduct and Èhls

resultLng characterizatlon f.s compared to the markeÈ rnodels of prLce

theory from pure competltlon through to monopoly or, ln Èhe case of

the l-oan rnarkets, monopsony sLnce the flnancial- fnstitutlons are

considered buyers of credft fnstruments. Changes ln Etructure and

conduct are taken as lndicatlve of shlfts ln market conpetitlveness

and as they are altered the narkets are consLdered to change relative

to the speelflc models of theorY"

Conpetltlon encompasses both price and non-prfce aspects. PrLce

conpetltion 1s eelf explanaEory whlle non-prfce conpetftlon refers to

the actlvfties of ftrms dlrected Ëoward technological developnent and
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product LnnovaËlon. Unfortunately there 1s no exacÈ relatlonship

betløeen this overall concept and the theoretlcal models, which were

orfglnal-ly fornulated after the consLderatf.on of the prlclng aspect

of conpetltton only. For thls reason it ls possible to have a move

toward rnore price conpeÈf.Ëf.on concurrently ldlth less non-price

competitlon. Hol¡ever, the hypothesfs rnây be analysed ln terms of the

shlfts in both aspects of competltlon. The final evaluaÈlon of the

hypothesls muat also take lnto conslderaËLon the facE that flve

dífferent banklng marketg are being examined at the same tf-me. It ls

posslble that competttlon withln the varlous markets may be affected

differently. A Judgeuental welghtfng of Ehese dissimllar conpetitive

shlfts Ls necessary Ln order to arrive at an overall assessmenÈ of

the hypothesls.

IlisÈorlcally the chartered banks have been a tightly-knit ollgo-

pol-lstlc group wlth high entry barriers, few and large sized fLrms,

lnterdependent prfcing and 1ow levels of non-prfce competitf.ve be-

haviour. Prior to 1967 these clrcumstances lrere tolerated by the

Canadlan government in the interests of pronoting an alternaEive set

of poltcy objectives. In parÈ1cular the stabflity of the flnanclal

lndustry and Ëhe existence of an effectlve Eonetary pollcy I{ere

pursued.

In the period precedlng the 1967 Bank AcË revleLon Èhe progres-

slve attlËudes of near banks and rapfdly rising fnterest raÈes led to

a serlous eroslon of Ëhe chartered banks' market power. In conpll-

ance r¿l.th Èhe Bank AcË the banks were required Eo maLnÈaln a 67. ln-

Ëerest raÈe celllng on loans. Thfs requlrement became more and more
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restrfctLve as rates rose Ln the earl-y 1960îs. The Porter Commlsslon

was appofnted ln 1961 to reviers the sltuatlon and make

recommendatl.ons. Their recommendations put forward 1n 1964 I{ere

desfgned to fmprove the eonpetfEfveness ¡vfÈhln banklng rn¡rkets and

among the banks themselves. I{htle the final content of Èhe

legislatlon did not embody a1-1 of the CommLssfon's proposals, ft ¡¡as

obvious that the govern¡nenÈ had aecepted Ehe conpeELtlve obJective.

Market entry barriers faclng Èhe chartered banks rtere removed in

whole or ln parË, colluslve prlclng for most ffnancfal instruments

was formall-y prohfbtted and ownership and boardroom relationships

across lnstftutlonal boundaries Iüere curtalled or reduced.

The effectiveness of the 1967 Bank Act revlsÍon on the pronotion

of Èhe competftive obJecËfve IJas analyzed on a market by markeÈ

basls. The flndlngs were as follows:

(1) The commerclal credit rnarket showed Bome fmprovenent in

conpetltion. Openly colluslve pricing rùas prohfblted by the revLsion,

buË the banks developed an alternative ollgopol-lstic priclng

mechanism whlch produced sl-nllar results. However, the revisLon's

removal of the 6Z fnterest rate cefllng allowed Ehe banks to provide

a compeËftive thrust toward the higher-rlsk end of the market and

there rlas some addltlonal- posltlve change through general

lmprovements f.n non-price competitlon" Further, the removal of the

rate celllng led to Lncreases 1n the Lnvolvement of forelgn bank

subsldlarles and the greater uee of commerclal paper as a corPorate

fundfng alternatfve. Thts resulted in reducÈions in concentratLon

levels wl.Ëhln the narket "
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(2) In the consuner crediÈ narkeÈ Ehere were modegt. lncreases

in competltlon through Ëhe removal of the rate ceillng barrier and

greater non-prLce conpetftlon. However, there was a signiflcant rise

in overall concentraÈfon whfch was severe enough to suggest that the

market. was less conpeÈltive overall.

(3) In the mortgage credit market there waa a definlte increase

ln the degree of conpetltion. The removal of ËIdo lmportant narkeE

entry barriers facfng the chartered banks helped bring down concen-

tratLon raÈLos. There was also some f.ncrease ln non-price conpeti-

tfon through inproved chartered bank progressfveness and the lnltial

movement of some lnsÈitutlons into the markeÈ.

(4) The revisl-on caused the tern deposLt narket Ëo become less

compeËltlve. ReductLons ln the entry barrlers facfng the chartered

banks 1ed to a slgniflcanÈ f-ncrease in mnrkeE concentratl-on. The

lncreased sLrength of the chartered banks led to bouts of excessive

prlce conpetitlon and a reduction in entry fncenÈlves for the near

banks.

(5) The revf.slon nade the transactlon deposit market more

conpetftlve. The reductf.on of the l-nterest rate celling removed a

rnajor barrier faclng the chartered banks. Non-prlce competltfve

LmprovemenÈs also resulted, ln partlcul-ar the chartered banksr

developmenÈ of a non-chequable savlngs deposit.

The study lndicates a range ln the apparenÈ effect of the

revfslon on Èhe dffferent bankLng markets and the hypothesls fs not

fully supporLed. However, the evÍdence f-ndicates that there were

Lncreases ln the degree of cornpetftlon 1n the cornmerclal credlt,



morÈgage credlt and Èransaction deposlt markets" Further,

rnarkets where there was consLdered to be a decline in

there r¡ere stf1l lsolated instances of Lmprovement. In

the hypothesis ie supported r¿Lth quallffcatlons.

vll

fn the two

competition

conclusÍon
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INTRODUCTION

Thts study focuses on the conpetltlveness of Canada's chartered

banking communlËy. It wtll be concentratf.ng on the narkets within

¡shich Èhe banks operaÈe rather than on the banklng lndustry per se.

Thls approach is chosen because of the fungtblllty characterlstlc of

financlal lnstrunents; that lg, that Èhe output of one lnstitutlonal

type is often easlly exchangeable for or replaced by Ëhat of others.

Though they are segregaÈed ln legal Èerms, different lnstltutlons can

be direct output and input compeËiËors in one or more markets. Thts

makes the analysis of the eonpetitiveness of the financlal industry

along lnstltutional llnes, for example, "banking", an lnappropriaÈe

applfcaÈlon. Instead, siml.larltles of LnstrumenÈ characterlstics are

used to provide a nore reaLf-stLc classtflcatfon of the competLtlve

arenas.

The prinary bankfng narkets and Lhose upon whlch thls study will

focus are those of deposiEs and loans. Banks solicLt funds through

the lssuing of varl-ous forms of deposLts, then return these funds to

the economy by lendlng them to varLous deflctt unfts which need a

supply of credit. A rnajor porËion of banking profit ensues from the

naÈure of the spread between Èhe raËes they charge on loans and the

rates they pay Ëo depositors.

Banks are by far the l-argest type of financial instLtutfon ln

Canada but thfs ls not the only reason Èhey hold center Êtage. They

are also the focal polnt of Èhe Canadian paynenËs systen Ehrough

theLr partlclpatlon ln the atËractf.on of the nosÈ ltquld of flnanclal
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Lnstruments (denand deposits) and the operaÈlon of a cl-earing-house

system which enables cheques drawn agalnsÈ one lnsÈltutlon to be

transformed into purchasf.ng Power at another. The banks are collec-

tlvely the prinary provlders of the facilltles needed for the near

i ,nedlate reallzatLon of the ffnancial aspects of economLc exchange.

The crucfal lmportance of banking ecÈivity 1ed to a natural

norking liafson wiÈh the Canadian Government when Ëhe laËËer body

assumed responsf.blltty for the cycllcal control of economlc actlvlty.

The banks are the chlef channel by whlch a government extenslon, Èhe

Bank of Canada, manlpulaÈes monetary variables with the eventual pur-

pose of affectlng Ëhe supply and content of rea1 goods. Thts pollcy

channel is made operatf.onal by leglslatlon applleable fo the banks

whlch restricts and directs the scoPe of thelr actlvLties-

The prlmary route the Government of Canada has ehosen to Èake

for the changing of banking legtslatlon has been decennlal revislons

of the Bank Act, fl"rst fnstltuÈed 1n 1871. One such reform occurred

in 1967. The nafn purpose Ëo which Èhat partlcular change r¡as dlrec-

ted was Ëhe promotion of competitlve forces ln banklng narkets ' It

non seems approprlate to l-ook back and analyze Just how successful

the 1967 reformulatLon was Ln ter¡ns of thls conpetftlve obJectlve'

For thls purpose an lndustrial organf-zatlon approach has been

utilLzed whereby elements of sErucÈure and conduct are used to evalu-

ate the degree of competitlveness or non-competlÈiveness existlng in

a glven market. Uslng thfs framework then, Èhe hypothesis for the

study is esEabltshed. It is that the 1967 Bank Act revislon caused a
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movement tor¿ards more competitive ci-rcumstances wiËhin Canadian

banking markets"



CHAPTER I

THEORETICAL ASPECTS OF THE STUDY

As stated, Èhe hypothesfs to be examined is that a partLcular

plece of legislatlon (the 1967 Bank Act) made Canadian banking

markets more compet.ltive.

To begin, consider what is meant by the term "competitfon." It

can be deffned as "the sÈriving of two or more [ftrns] against one

another for the same obJective."l This deffnltion is nultl-faceted

with respect to a number of its aspects such as:

(1) the strategles and behavioural patterns involved (i-e. the

nature of the sËrfvfng between firms).

(2) the competltfve grouping (t.e., vhlch two or more firms are

Ehe competitors).

(3) the objecËive(s) pursued by the firns.

and (4) the competitive arena (f.e. ¡¿hat product markets are

lnvolved) .

Conpetltlon has both price and non-prfce aspects. Both enbody

the strivLng of flrns agalnst one another. The term prfce

conpet.itlon 1s self-explanatory. Non-price competitlon refers to the

¡ELde varfety of methods used to develop and rnarket ne\ù or fmproved

producte through producÈ differentlatf,on, iuproved produet quallty'

I Kenneth G. DennÍs, Coupetition in the llistory of Economic
Thought (Arno Press, New York, L977), p. 9.
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etc. Any general use of the word "competltlon" wf1l refer to a

combinatLon of both the price and non-prLce aspects.

Changes fn competftfon wlll be observed Ehrough an appllcatlon

of the fndustrlal organization schema of market structure, conduct

(behaviour) and performance. Using this schema, a banking mnrket can

be characterLzed as to the degree of competftlon by ldentffylng lts

partf-cular combínaÈ1on of the strucEure and conduct elemenËs.

Altering these elements can result ln a change in the marketts type

to one of more or less competfÈion. Thfs nethod of analysis r¡111 be

nore fully explalned shortly.

The analysfs of the structure and conduct of speciflc markets |s

cruclal Èo this study. The standard applicatlon of the industrial

organizatlon approach has concerned itself r¿ith the strucEure and

conduct of an lndustry Ln which all firms have e greaE deal of

sinllarlty in the types of business pursued. But the fungibilfty

naEure of flnancial LnstruuenËs allows a great deal of substitution

to take place between the outputs of characterfstlcally different

financlal instftutlons. Because of Ëhis fungibility the examLnaÈfon

of Canadars flnancial systen wholly on the basls of ffrm type (e.g.

chartered banks as opposed to trust companf.es) would be too

slmplistlc. Whlle the strueture and conduct of lnstltutÍonal groups

f.s exarnined, the analysls enphasLzes the structure and conducÈ 1n the

markets for specific financlal LnstrumenÈs (e.g. the market for cour-

mercial busfness loans). All of the banking markets to be anaLyzeð,

are fnÈroduced later ln thls chapter, then dfscussed in detail in
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Chapter II" The coupetftlve grouplngs (i.e. the flrns involved) in

each merket are dlscussed 1n Chapter II as r¿ell.

The operations of markets fnfluence a varlety of identiflable

soclally deslrable performance objectives. For the purposes of this

study these objectives rnay be divlded fnto Ëhree groups as

follows:2

1. Static Resource Efflciency Crfterla; thls concept can be

further broken down f-nto three sub-groups;3 "allocative

efflciency" or the efficlent allocatf.on of resources between

dlfferent forns of output, "technical efficiency" (also

called internal or x-efffclency) or the efficlent usage of

previously allocated resources 1n the productfon process and

"dlsÈrfbutive efflciency" or, irrespectlve of what is

produced, the efficfent dlsLrlbutlon of that output ¿rmong

indlvidual economfc unlts.

Dynanic Resource EfflcLency Crlterfa; requires Ëhat techno-

logical change will follow optfmal rates and dlrecÈions.

Equlty and Other Performance Criteria; the goal of equlty

requires thaE the market operates Ln a way to promote the

"fafr" distrlbutfon of wealth, l-ncome and opportunity.

2.

3.

2 wiIllar c. Shepherd,
OrganLzation, (Englewood Cliffs,

The Economlcs of Industrfal
N.J.; Prentf.ce-Hall Inc. , L979) ¡ pp.

3r.-36.

3 Douglas Needham, Economl-c Analysls and Market Structure,
(New York; Holt, Rinehart a
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Other performance criteria are many and lnclude such general

goals as freedom, seeurity, job satisfactlon, stabllity,

etc.

Economic prlce theory describes four primary m¡rket types or

models; pure competitfon, monopolisEic competition, ollgopoly and

monopoly. As already noted above, deflnltions of the varf.ous market

Ëypes nay be lndlcated by ldentlfytng Èhe mfx of the elements of

st,ructure and conduct associated r¡tth each. For example, the level

or situaEion of those elements most closely associated with the pure

conpetltlon model nay be termed the dimensions of a purely

competftive market. Sintlarly, Èhe other market models nay be

related to combinations of part.lcular strucÈure and conduct

characteristlcs.

There are nany dffferent types of structure and conduct elements

which could be idenÈifled and thls necessarily poses a problem for an

analysls of this type. To treaÈ the subject in a comprehensLve way

would require measurlng shlfts in all elements. However, mâny of

them are obscure and present dffflcultles fn obtalning and applying

daüa. To stnplify the process of data collection and to rnake the

analysls less cumbersome two elements each of strucÈure and conduct

were selected. They were chosen partly on the basis of data

availabillty but partlcularl-y for thelr explanatory polrer l-n regards

Èo competitive shlfts. The two structure elements are (1) the number

and sLze of firms and (2) the existence or non- existence of entry

barriers. The two conduct elements are (1) prfcfng behaviour and (2)
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non-prfcing behaviour"

The numbers and stze of ffrms can be quantlfied by calculating

concentration ratlos for both rnarkets and lnstitutfons. The rnarket

percentage share of the various lnsÈltutional types also provldes

evldence of thls structural element. Changes ln entry barriers can

be observed dlrectly when leglslatfon l-s l-nvolved, or by lnpllcation

if it fs caused by a Btructural shtft. PrLclng behavlour can be

analyzed through data on changing prices by lndividual firns (e.g.

the prine lending rate of the Bank of Montreal versus the Royal Bank)

or l-nstftutional type (e.g. all chartered banksr mortgage raËes

versus those of trust companfes). Non-prlclng behavlour is more

difftcult to determíne. Sorne evldence 1s available regardfng the in-

troductlon of neÍr flnancial instrunents or complementary financfal

servlces. Further, the development of ne\{ institutional types to

rneet specfflc financial requirenents inplies a more dlversifled

product base in that the choÍce avallable to a custoner has been

improved.

It will not be necessary here to go into a deÈatled discusslon

of the four primary market models. IÈ wtll suffÍce to descrlbe these

models in terms of the four structure and conduct elements chosen

above:

1" Number and a{:ze of firns; pure conpetitlon and monopolistic

conpetitLon are characterized by nany small-sized ffrms.

Ollgopoly generally has a fe¡s large-sLzed flrms while

monopoly has, by deflnLtlon, only one.
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Entry barriers; no entry barrfers exist in pure competltion

¡shíle in monopolistlc eompetl-tion there are produet dlffer-

entiation barriers only. Barrlers are generally hlgh for

both ollgopoly and, in partfcular, monopoly.

Non-priclng Behavfour; the non-prfcfng behavioural element

is the mafn means of differentfatlng between pure competl-

tion and monopollstlc coupetit.lon. A purely competftlve

market ls one in which the product ls homogeneous for all

firms. In monopolf.stlc competition this hornogeneity con-

ditfon fs relaxed. Each flrnrs output fs slfghtly dffferent

from the others' although they remaln close substitutes. An

o1-igopoly may produce a homogeneous or dlfferentiated

product, though Èhe latter fs more l1kely given consËrafnts

placed on an oligopolisÈs'pricing competl-tiveness. A

monopoly produces one homogeneous producÈ.

The technologlcal development of new and improved

products ls an lnportant part of a flrm's non-priclng

behavfour. Structurally there 1s nothing to prevent any of

the four market types from havfng a progressive naËure. As

Scherer has noted, there ls ". " "no sinple one-to-one

relatlonshlp beÈr¿een market structure and Eechnologlcal

progresslveness. . . ".4

3.

4 r.u. scherer,
Performance, Chlcago;

Industrlal Market Structure and Econoufc
Rand McNally and Company, 1970) , p. 7.
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The exl-stence of a progressive nature Eay not be

sufffcient evldence for dffferentiatfng beÈ¡seen rnarket types

or vlce-versa, hor¡ever, the subject has been one of much

debate and some rsell-substanÈiated observations can be ¡nade.

It has been shown that a purely competLtive narket r¿ill

innovate more quickly and keep less of the benefits Eo

itself. Consumers ¡¡fll get the Lnnovatfon sooner at a lower

price. However, many l-nnovations r¿fll prove too costly and

rlsky for Ëhe snall purely competf.tive ffrn. In monopoly,

cost and risk are not najor factors but a monopolist will

tend to apply a restrictive pollcy to lnvenÈions and seek

them less judfcfously. Progresslveness 1s best promoted

somewhere between Èhese Èwo extremes. There 1s some strong

argument that "loose oligopoly" 1s most effective ln terms

of a progresslve performance. In such a market flrms are

large enough to undertake the more costly and risky Lnnova-

tfons but are also small enough to feel great Lncentives to

innovate. As Shepherd sÈaÈes, "... loose ollgopoly is the

first approxiuation to optiual settfng for innovatfon."5

4. Prl"cing Behavlour; ln pure competitfon flrms are unaware of

thefr competftors and choose thel-r price ln response to

market stlnuli only. In monopolfstic conpetlElon each ftrm

1s able to affect the markeÈ prlee through changes fn

5 Shepherd, Economfcs of Industrfal Organfzatlon, p. 395.
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production, meanfng monopollstÍc colapetitors do have some

degree of market. povter. Oligopollsts Ëend to set prices

interdependently though the exacÈ nature of the prlclng

method Day vary greatly (e.g. prlce leadershlp, open

collusion, etc.). In a loose ollgopoly prlcfng behaviour

may approxinate thaE of pure or monopolistfc corupetition

whlle ln a tlght oltgopoly tt will be ruore similar to a

monopoly where prices are set unilaterally.

In order to identlfy the degree of price competitfon, Èhe markeE

models nay be assumed to form a spectrum or continuum from pure cou-

petltlon through monopolistic compeËltlon to oligopoly to nonopoly.

Any movement resultlng in a shtft towards more and smaller firms,

removal of entry barrLers and reducÈions in interdependent prlcing

can be thought of as a move along the sPectruln towards a more price

competltlve Earket. It should be noted that thls appllcatlon does

not necessarLly ignore the theory of second best. A contradiction

may arfse ff, for example, a markeÈ with reduced entry barrlers

results Ln a more collusÍve prlclng nature due to Ehe entry of a firm

Èhât ts more capable of organizfng the other firnns.

Enpirlcally, shlfts ln non-price competlËion are ldentified

through measurement of the conduct element non-prl-cing behaviour. It

l-s an lmportant type of competltlon and ehanges must be examined in

order to properly test the hypothesis put forward here.

Unfortunately, non-prLce conpetitfon ls not as strongly related Èo

the narkeÈ Bpectrun as ls price compeÈitlon. As already dLscussed,
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the point of opÈlmun non-prlce compeÈltlon is ln the nlddle part of

the spectrum (at loose olfgopoly) rather than aÈ an end position.

For thls reason 1t ¡¿111 be possible to have conËradictlng shifts 1n

the two Èypes of competition. For example, lf a rnarket moved from a

posltlon of loose oligopoly to one of Pure competfÈLon |t would

1ikely result ln greaÈer price competitlon and lesser non-price

competit ion.

An evaluatlon of the degree of support for the hypothesis

depends upon a judgenent of the welght of evfdence ln terms of both

types of competltlon. An addtttonal complicaËlon arises because more

than one market ls to be examlned. Chartered banks utilfze a number

of different financtal Lnstrunerits. In partlcular they solicit

transaction and Èern deposits and fssue consumer, commercial- and

mortgage credit. These five markeÈ areas wtll be dfscussed 1n the

next chapter. For nort ft rstll suffice to Lntroduce them 1n name

only. Testlng Èhe hypothesis must also include welghting competitive

shifts in these different markets. The coroblnation of two tyPes of

competltÍon and ftve bankfng markets necessarily results in a value

judgenenL as to wheÈher the banking mârkeLs, fn toÈa1, have become

more or less competitlve. The impreclse nature of this testlng

method is recognized here. However, the approach utllized 1s

designed Ëo provlde for a systematic evaluation of the evldence.

AC Ëhis tlme lt r¡ill be useful to return to performance and

publtc interest lnpllcatlons. The degree of competltlon has some

relatíonship with the trlad of performance objectfves outlfned on
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page 6. If the rel-atlonshlp were direct Lhen ftnpll-catlons regarding

performance and publlc Ínterest could be fnplted from the observed

shlfts in competitlon. However, Ëhe relatlonship is not df.rect and

little can be said regarding changes ln the overall public interest.

FlrsÈ, with respect to statfc efflclency (performance objective

no. 1) , a purely eompetitive market gfves a htghly efficient result

fn equlllbrlum and has the mechanlsm avaflable to move tor¡ard that

equillbriun. The other markets all have a degree of uarket power and

fal-l, Ln varfous ways, to promote the conditlons of statfc

efflclency. The monopolistlc competltor charges a hfgher than

efflcient prl-ce wlth Ëhe difference equal Ëo Ëhe cosEs of the

"unfque" aspect of lts product. In all oligopollstic or monopolistic

uarkets Èhere ls some t,endency for the selllng price to rise above

average cost. Hence, it may be stated that a general superiorlty of

pure competf.tion holds for reallzing the conditions of staEic

resource efficlency. Thts provLdes a correlation between pure

competltlon and opÈlmum price conpetf,tf.on.

The relatLonship between dynanlc efffclency (performance

objectlve no.2) and the various market models fs ruore ambiguous.

Dynamic efficlency lnplles that non-price competition 1s at its

optimurn and as mentloned earlier, a loose oltgopoly approxLuates that

result. Slnce the attainment of optlnum levels of price and non-

price competit.fons are not necessarlly consistent wiËh one another,

the lnpllcatlons for static and dynamlc effl-ciencies ere that. they

may also prove to be LnconslsÈent. Ilor¿ever, the value Judgeuent to
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be made in testlng the hypothesls regarding combfned shifts in

priclng and non-prlcfng conpetitiveness uay be Lnterpreted as havlng

dlrect lmplicaÈlons for the comblnatLon of static plus dynanic

efficiency performance objecEives. If tt ls judged that overall

banklng markeËs have becone more competftive, lt fs lnplled that Èhey

have also become uore efficienË.

In order for greater efficiency to have a beneflcial effect on

the public interest, lt r¿ould be neceasary for more cornpeË1t1on to

necessarf-ly result 1n an overall improvemenL in performance.

However, there 1s a Èhlrd category of performance objectives

identlfled earlfer as "Equlty and Other Performance Crfterfa. "

Essentfally this 1s a resldual objective encompassing numerous

unlque and sfngular objectfves. Fe¡v have any strong relationships

wlth the speciflc market models or the degree of prfce and non-price

compeÈLtion. Some examples ¡sould be; (1) social impact effects

(externallties) such as air pollution, r¡hich occur as a result of the

produetlon process and may create elther positfve or negatlve social

beneflts in conjunctlon wfth more competitlon of el-ther type; (2) an

inequftabLe dlstribution of wealth, fncome and opportunlty whleh fs

consfstent with Èhe exlstence of sÈatlc efficfency; (3) more

persuasive and non-beneficlal advertlsing whlch rnay occur at the same

time as more non-prlce competlÈf.on.

The above paragraph gfves three exampl-es fron what would be an

extremely long llst of quallflcations to the assumpt.ion thaÈ more

competLÈ1on ís fn the public interesË. The combLnatlons and
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pernutatlons resulËing frorû the effects of changes l-n price and non-

prl-ce competftion on "other" perfornance crlterla are numerous. This

nakes any overall judgeuent regarding the effect of competltive

shffÈs on Èhe publlc Lnterest a difflcult task lndeed. At any rate,

thls task ls not undertaken. Perfornance aspects of the theoretical

approach used here are discussed only to provlde an overall

perspective. The analysfs of the hypothesls wl11 be considered

complete once the conpetitive impllcaÈf.ons of the legislative change

have been fdentified.
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CHÄPTER IÏ

FOUNDATIONS OF THE STUDY

The object of thls study fs to analyze an alteratlon ln legfs-

l-atfon (the L967 revision of the Bank AcÈ), with resPect Ëo lts

effect on Ëhe competltfve circumstances (structure and conduct) of

banking markeÈs. This chapter will lay part of the groundwork toward

thls objective. First, the analytlcal framework of the thesis wlll

be presented. Thts framer¡ork encompasses all of the relevant

feaÈures of both the area belng studled and the methods of study.

Sectlon 1 will brlefly and generally fol-low the thread of the

analysls through thfs framework. In Section 2, Èhe sallent features

of the various banking markets r¡fll be discussed and the major rnarket

partlclpants ldentifled.

It should be noted here that the period anaLyzed 1s 1966-74.

The cholce of L966 as the beglnnlng year follo¡ss from obvLous

reasons. Since the Bank Act revision became effective Ln L967 , 1-966

ls the last year ln whlch Èhe legislatlon had no influence. The

choice of 1974 as the final year rras arbltrary and based on shlfts Ln

basic economic conditLons ¡¡hich are not related to the legislatlon

buÈ are constantly affecting the sarne variables that Èhe Bank Act

revlsl-on could be expected to alter. The nore years of data used,

the larger and uore complex is the conblned iupact of these shifts

and the more dlfficuLt tt becomes to observe the effect of the

legtslattve change ln lsolation. For this reason it is beneflclal,
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ln terms of the analysis, to termfnate data collectlon after a

reasonable number of years.

Sectl-on 1. The Analytfcal Frauework

The analytical framework of an industrial organizatfon study can

be presented in ter¡os of a "flowchart of causaLlonr" where linkages

run between elements portrayfng the effects or l-mplfcatfons oue has

for another. This nethod nay be llkened to the use of Ëhe mLcroscope

ln scientiffc studles. First, the framerrork Bay be viewed as a

sf.ngle object with no characËerlstic features. Then, under the

"microscope," lt may be observed in flner and flner detall, fLrst

distlnguLshlng the rnajor prinary segments together, then enlargfng

these lndlvfdually or ln combinations and groups to examine them fn a

more fragmenÈed manner.

The basic flowchart of a general industrlal organization study

of this Ëype ls shown in Flgure l-. The area of concern is the

clrcle, which repreaents an lndustry. I,Ilthtn the circl-e , and

abstractlng from varfous feedback effects, there fs a flor¡ from

strucÈure Èhrough conduct to performance. Outslde the clrcle there

is a group of baslc economfc 
"orrditlorrs 

whlch are relevanÈ to the

industry. The GovernnenË rnay be vie¡sed as befng one of these basic

economic conditlons. Through the use of legislatlon and polfcy

dfrectfves, they can dlrectLy or Lndirectly l-nfluence operaÈl-on

wl-thln Èhe lndustry. Shifts in the economic conditions and govern-

ment regulatory Eethods alter the structure and/or conduct of the
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Lndustry, and subsequently affect the performance. Industry perform-

ance has an lmpact on Èhe publlc, and it ls thls lnpact whlch the

government ls trying to control through thelr pollcy programs.

Figure 1 ls a sirnpllficaËion. It applies to a simple lndustry,

¡¿here though there nay be rnâny competitors, there ls one baslc firu

type and the sphere of busíness operatlons is confined to a

homogeneous markeÈ. Figure 2 ts a more detafled dfagramatlc

presentaElon of the scope of this analysls.

The flnanclal lndusfry has trùo special characterlstics relative

Èo this framersork. Flrst, there are a varlety of lnstftutlonal

subseÈs. Besldes the chartered banks, there are other deposit-taking

lnsËltutions such as trust companies and cooperative banks and there

are a variety of non-deposft takfng instltutf-ons such as sales

finance and consuner loan companies. For each type we mây speak of

thelr structure, conduct and performance in relatLon to their

actlvitles as insEitutions.

The second fmporËant characteristic 1s that each internediary

operaÈes 1n a variety of asseÈ and ltabfltty markets and there ls a

considerable overlap ln the types of flnanclal inst.runents utilized

by each. I{hen Lt comes to defining the bankfng markets suitable for

analyslsr lÈ must be reuembered Lhat competition comes to the banks,

not only from other banks but frorn varlous other financl-al

instltutions as we1l. To have a comprehensive picture of the

competitLon, 1t 1s necessary to consfder all partfcipants Ín a given

narket.

The combLned cornposftfon of busÍness actlvfEy of the various
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Figure 2
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lnstitutlonal types gives rlse to structure, conduct and performance

¡¡iÈhln each indivldual uarket. In Ëurn, !øe nây speak of the sEruc-

ture and conduct of Éhe financial lndustry as a r¿hole r¿hich is a

combinaËion of Èhe lnstltutional and rnarket charact.erlstlcs Ln aggre-

gation. Industry performance, in turn, flows from instltutional and

market performances, or alternatfvely from lndustry structure and

conduct. Ffgure 2 also embodfes the regulatory framework. The

Federal Government has two basic modes of fnfl-uencing the financlal

industry. Flrst, 1t can pass leglslatton and second, lt can operate

a monetary pollcy through iËs central bank, the Bank of Canada.

The hypothesis may nord be described using Figure 2. The

Canadfan Government revlsed the Bank Act Ln L967. This altered Ehe

existing regulatory framework and influenced changes ln the structure

and conduct of various f.nstitutlonal types and within speciflc

markets for financial Lnstruments. The hypothesis states thaÈ the

revislon altered Ëhe ele¡nents of structure and conduct in such a rùay

thaf ln aggregate, these markets became more competitive.

The flow of the analysls could be carried further to examine the

impact of the legislation on instltutional and markeË performance and

the inpllcatlons this mlght have on the overall public lnterest.

Ilowever, as described ln Chapter 1, this r¡ould not have any dlrect

effect on the analysfs of the hypothesls as stated.
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Sectlon 2. The þfarkeËs and PartlcLpants

A narket can be descrlbed as a collection of products thaË are

consldered close substftutes from the viewpolnt of either the buyer

or Èhe seller. Price theory is based on an examÍnation of deffned

uarket areas.

Financial lnstruments are not nornally thought of a6 deflnable

markeE products, however, wiÈh aome mental manipulatfon the same

approach can be applied. The prlmary bankfng markets are those of

loans and deposits. In the deposit markets the financial lnstitutton

offers for a cost, a sËream of repaynent whlch includes the deposit

prlncipal plus an addltfonal interest paynent and/or various servlces

such as chequing privileges. The deposft narkets then, are like rnost

other product markets, fn that the firm belng analyzed (the ftnancial

lnstltutlon) fs the product seller r¿h1le individuals and other

businesses are Èhe buyers.

The loan rnarkets are of a different character. In these markets

it ls the lndividuals who offer the product for sale. Loans rnay be

viewed as a sÈream of repaynents for ¡¡hich the financial instl-tutfon

pays an fnftial lunp sum and posslbly aome additlonal financlal

services (e.g. nonthly stateoents of unpaid balances). The important

polnt to note for thls study ls that the chartered banks and o¡her

financial LnstltutLons are purchasers of the 1oans. Thus, when

applylng prlce theory to banklng markets and measurlng m¡rket

strucÈure and conduct, one must look for degrees of monopoly versus

competftlve sellfng in deposlt markets and monopsony versus
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conpetLtive buyLng 1n loan m¡rkets. FortunaËely the theory adapts

well and 1n practlce the differentfatLon becomes a matËer of seman-

tÍcs only.

The deposit markeË has been subdivided lnto Erdo submarkets:

transactlon deposlts and term deposlts (see Ffgure 3). The trans-

acÈion deposit market Íncludes all of those deposits which are ut1l-

lzed 1n some r{ay for transactlon purposes. Obvlously this would

include demand and chequable savings deposÍts. Non-ehequable savings

deposlts are also included as they are consfdered to be a secondary

transaction balance. It would have been useful to examfne both pri-

mary and secondary Èransaction deposlt markets separaLely, however,

the existence of the ehequable savings deposlt nade the calculation

of separate markeË shares and concenLration ratlos dlfficult, since

thls laLter deposit type has some of the characterÍstics of both.6

Demand deposits are the most liquld of all flnancial

instruments. No interesÈ ls pald on them and they are transferable

by cheque, often subject Èo a servlce charge. They are available in

any denominaÈ1on for firms and indivlduals, though the fact they bear

no return rvfll encourage their utilfzaÈion only to that degree

neceasary to facllitate lnnedfate transactLons. Chartered banks are

Èhe sole provl-ders of the strl,ct demand deposit. The prlmary type of

deposlt Ln this category 1s the current account, a non-lnterest

6Though demand and
slngle market, called
dffferentfate beËween the

savfngs deposlts are aggregaËed fnto one
transactLon deposfts, the analysfs wf11
two where possible.
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DEPOSIT MARKETS

TRANSACTION DEPOSITS

TERM DEPOSITS

FIGURE 3

Savlngs chequable

non-chequable

Snall denomination term deposlts

Large denomination r¡holesale term

deposÍts
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bearing flnancfal vehlcle used to operate a buslness firm's worklng

capital. In 1957 the banks lntroduced personal chequing accounts for

lndLviduals. The chartered banks also offer both chequable and

(since L967) non-chequable savlngs deposlts.

Other insltutlons which offer deposits for transaction purposes

are cal-led near banks. Trust conpanies, uorËgage loan companfes,

cooperative banks and Quebec savfngs banks are all of thfs type.

They do not soliciË strict demand accounts concentratlng Ínstead on

chequable and non-chequable savlngs deposlts. Other flnanclal

lnsErunents lncluded fn the transaction deposit market lnclude non-

cheguable savings deposits of Government savings LnsLitutlons and

Canada Savings Bonds. Canada Savings Bonds have some sfrnilarfty to

term deposfts ln that bonuses have Èradltlonally been offered to

anyone keeping the bond to ¡naLurity and liquldating Ëhem necessftates

the acceptance of an lnterest reductlon, but the loss 1s not as great

as in a normal term deposlt and a prfne selI1ng pofnt of Ehe Canada

Savings Bonds appears to be thelr hlgh degree of llquidtty.

The second l1abil1ty narkeü ls that of term deposits. The

distlnguishlng characterlstlc of thls liabiltty l-nstrument is that

the deposits are illlquld for a speclfied period of tine, or requlre

prior notf.ce of r¡lthdrawal wlth actual llquidatton belng subject to

fnterest rate penaltl.es. The existence of secondary rnarkets for

large-denomLnatlon wholesale deposlts improves thelr liquidity

consLderably. However, the redemptlon period sÈill exfsts nrhether for

the orlginal or secondary purchaser.
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Coropetlt.lon Ln thls market comes from a variety of sources

including Quebec Savlngs Banks, Government savlngs instltuËlons,

cooperative banks, and trusÈ and mortgage loan companiee. For the

cooperatLve banks ûot only are Èhelr term deposits a part of the

markeÈ, but share capltal as well.7 Trust companies also issue

guaranteed fnvestment certlflcaÈes r¡h11e mortgage loan companies

offer debentures, both LnatrumenEs whlch conform well to the

characterisÈfcs of the term deposit márket. Other financial

instruuents ¡shLch also bear the essenÈfal characteristlcs of a term

deposit and which have been included ln this market are Èhe Canadian

dollar shorÈ term paper Lssued both by sales fLnance companl-es

(finance paper) and commerclal companies (conmercÍal paper), bankersr

acceptances, Federal Èreasury btlls held by the general publlc and

provlncLal- and nunfcipal- Èreasury btlls. FurÈher, lt shoul-d be noted

that this market ls defined Ëo include only Canadian dol-l-ar term

deposlts. Forel-gn-currency deposlts and Eurodol-1ar deposits do

provlde conslderable competltlon for Canadl-an dollar wholesale term

deposlts, buÈ an attenpt to gather relevant daÈa was not undertaken.

The term deposf.t rnarket could be further disaggregated because

of the very dlverse naËure of the liabllitles included. It was

7 th. turnover rate
calsses populalres) share
frame of once every 2.5 to
A. Shearer, The Economfcs

of cooperatlve banksr (credit unlons and
capLtal varLes over a very tlltquid tftne
15 years. See David E. Bond and Ronald
of the Canadian Financial Systems Theor

poltcy and ffiiborough, onÈario: Prentlce-Hall of
Canada Ltd., L972), P. 2L2.
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decfded to give the uarket a more cornprehensive deffnltlon and accept

thls llnitation, rather than concentrate on tlore detalled market

areas, where the data are not appropriaterS and the danger exist.s

that a considerable degree of competltion would not be ldentlfied.

There ls one inporËant pofnt which deserves emphasis. The

analyÈical nethod chosen requires the segregatf.on of deposits into

speciflc markets. Thfs study has chosen that. for¡o of segregatfon

whlch both utilizes the available data Eo best advantage t¿hlle st1ll

belng indlcatlve of the extent of conpetitlon withln an extremely

heterogeneous product market. The cholce 1s open to questlon, and

other studles have opËed for varlous aLternatlves. For instance,

Brian Grtffiths9 chose to include chartered bank term deposits and

all cooperatlve bank deposits, includlng chequable savings, in a

savings deposlt market. James Dean and Richard Schr¡lndtlO ¿fa

not examine the term deposit markeÈ at all. The Economlc Councllrs

study on banking efflciency used a deposit breakdot¡n which ldas

8 D"tr disaggregating bank term deposlt totals by term to
maturlty is noÈ reported.

9 Bri"r, Grffffths, "Competition and Regulations fn Ollgopoly
Banking: The canadfan Experlence with Èhe L967 Bank Actr" fn m{meo,
presented to the Queen's UniversLty Conference on Canadfan Monetary
Issues, August, L975.

10 James w. Dean and Rlchard Schwlndt, "Bank Act Revfsion in
Canada: Past and Potentlal Effects on Market Structure and
CompetÍtlonr " ln mimeo, presented to Ëhe Queenr s UnlverslÈy
Conference on Canadfan Monetary Issues, August' L975.
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compoêed of chequable deposiÈs, non-chequable household deposl-ts and

non-chequable corporate deposlts. The latter conform !0ost closely

with the term deposl-t narket of this study, but lnclude a number of

corporate and lnstltutional savings deposlts and do not include

personal teru deposits.ll An lmportant polnt to keep 1n rnind fs

that the funglble nature of the various markets makes any

disaggregation lack total valtdíty as some substitutlons will still

be evldent across groupings.

The loan market 1s dlvlded flrst Lnto two sub-markets; security

loans and mortgage loans. The security loan narket ls further

disaggregated inÈo the consumer and commercfal loan markeËs¡ a

dfvfslon based prinarlly on the type of issuer. Mortgages can also

be subdlvided by lssuer into resfdential mortgages (includfng both

conventlonal and NHA approved) and non-residential. (see Flgure 4)

However, the data requfred to give an accurate breakdown of the

mortgage credit market by type of issuer was not avallable. Thus,

three credit markeÈ areas are examined, the consumer and coumercfal

credlt. markets are submarkets of Èhe larger securÍty loan narket,

whlle the mortgage credlt market ls an aggregated presentaÈlon.

CommercLal- loans are hfghly tallored to the needs of the

lndividual enterprlse, hence they are extrenely differentlable and

lumptng then all together abstracts fron this pofnt. Moreover, rnany

11 Canada, Economlc Councll of Canada, Efficfency and
Regulatfons, a Study of Deposft Instftutlons, (Minlster of Supply and
ServLces, Canada, 1976)¡ pp. 3L-34"
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Loan Markets

Securit,y Loans

Mortgage Loans

Figure 4

Consumer Loans

Commercial Loans

ResfdenËia1

Non-Residential

Conventlonal

N.H.A. Approved
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broad caÈegorl-es of borrowers nay be dfstfnguished such as hlgh risk

credit seekers, low-risk credit seekers, small community endeavours,

large corporations, forefgn subsidiarfes etc" Banks pervade Ëhe

enÈLre market, while other snaller fnstitutlons have had to focus on

more specific cllentele. The banksr prime source of cornpetitlon for

the small buslness loan comes from the sal-es finance companles who

concenËrate on the higher rlsk end of the market and charge con-

siderably higher lnterest rates.12 cooperative banks, in keeprng

with their traditional phllosophy, have concentrated on mortgages and

personal loans, and whlle they do parttcipate in the commercfal

market it ls prlnarlly at a low-key local 1evel. The Industrlal

Development Bank, a wholly owned subsidlary of the Bank of Canada,

also operates fn thls rnarket, however ft normally assumes the role of

lender of last resort. Only those indivtduals unable to obtain

credft elser¿here on reasonable ternos nay apply. In the 1970ts

foreign wholesale banks have become signlflcant partlcfpants in the

commerclal credlt market.

Many corporatLons have access Eo varfous al-ternatl,ve forms of

fLnanclng and they have Less dependency upon bank loans and other

types of commercLal credit. Besides the use of fnternal funds, a

fLnn nay fssue commercial paper if their needs are short term, or

L2 In the data reported, sales finance companies are
aggregated wtth consuuer loan companies. This is not because of the
lack of differentiable characterfstf.cs between the t¡¿o, however, and
where tt ls useful and possible to do so, they will be discussed
separaËely.
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appeal to publtc aources through equlty and bond ffnancing if thefr

needs are for a longer duratfon. The comnercÍal paper totals are

considered here as part of the commercLal credtt uarket.13

The banks have not always partlcipated 1n the m¡rket for

consumer credlt. Untll L954 they were legally restricted fro¡n

utlllzing thls form of asset, and rnost of their actlvfties ln thfs

regard date only from then. In recent years however, they have

surpassed all other lntermediarfes in the markeE share they control.

Like Ehe buslness loan, the consumer loan ls a highly

dffferentiable asset, wf.th the precise desfgn dependent upon a number

of factors such as the credit worthiness of the borrower or slze of

loan. Terus r¿fl1 differ with regard to stze, interesL pa¡rnenÈs,

specifled repaynent periods, etc. Again the banks pervade the enÈlre

narket while other lnstitutions concentrate on specific areas. Prime

competition comes from cooperative banks who lend to nembers in small

amounts. On the liability slde they emphasLze the savfng aspect and

consumer loans are compJ-ementary to that type of actlvity. Sales

fLnance and consumer loan companies and partlcularly the latter are a

slgnlflcant source of funds for Ëhose indlvfduals who cannot obtain

funding elsewhere because of Èhe hfgh rlsk nature of Ëhelr credlt

13 The longer term bond and equlty Lnstrunents as well as
leaslng contracts have not been lncluded as part of the measured
commercial credlt market as the banks do not partfcipaËe readily ln
the long end of the market. They have emphaslzed short and medfum
term self-lfquidating loans because of the nature of thelr
l-iabiltties.
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position, but the costs of such loans are considerably more. Retail

dealers have taken advantage of the convenience of credlt cards ln

the process of exchange and provLde a large volume of credit in the

forn of thelr accounts receivable. The price of such credfÈ fs high

to compensat.e for high degrees of risk. Llfe lnsurance companfes

enter Èhe consumer credft market by lssuing loans secured by customer

policies and whlle not a roajor conpetitor they are evident. Further

cornpetltion comes frorn Quebec Savlngs Banks, but thelr lnvolvement ls

minimal.

The number of lnstituËions lnvolved in the nortgage market ls

greater and dlstributlon more equal than in the other credlt rnerkeÈs.

Mortgages are a longer term, hlgh lnterest bearlng and relatfvely

non-liquld asset. For this reason, they appeal to those instltutfons

which require lower leveIs of liquidlty. However, the fact that they

are repald on a monthly basis and that, in the case of residential

mortgages ere seL for a maximum 5 year term, creaÈes a constant flow

of repayment funds, which nltigates the liquldlty problen to a large

degree.

Chartered bank enÈry ln the mortgage m:rkeÈ began 1n 1954 r¡hen

the Bank Act revl-slon of that year allowed them to fssue NHA

guaranteed nortgage loans. Since that date they have fncreased thelr

share of the market consfderably.

TrusÈ companfes, mortgege loan companies, mutual and closed-end

funds, l1fe insurance companles, trusteed pension funds and recently

mortgage Lnvestment trust corporations have been lnvolved in the
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nortgage market for the purposes of rnatching their asseËs to the

speclflc characËerlstics of their llablltttes" Cooperative banks and

Quebec savings Banks are involved, largely in response Èo Èhe needs

inherent with the cllentele they sollcit. consumer loan and sales

finance coupanies also particlpaÈe, but once agaln, they are more

l1able to attract the needs of those wfth poorer credlt ratings and

unable to obtain morÈgage financing at cheaper rates elser¡here. The

Federal Government is also a prine entrant fn this market, nainly

through the mortgage holdfngs of the central Mortgage and Housfng

corporatlon. srnall emounts are also held by general insurance

companies, fraternal beneflt socfetfes, provincfal government

lnstftutions and various non-flnancial economlc unfts.
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CHAPTER III

THE 1967 BANK ACT REVISION

Chapter I discussed the theoretfcal aspects of thls study.

Chapter II outlined the flnanclal area under examinaË1on and provlded

information on the part.iclpants fnvolved. Chapter III completes the

basic framework for the study. The chapter provfdes a concise

descrlption of the economic and legislatlve condlËions leading up to

and influencfng the L967 Bank Act revl-slon and closes r¡ith an

ltemfzed llst of the mafn points ln the revlsion.

Sectlon I. The Pre-1967 Environment

Conslder the chartered banks as an lnstltutfonal group and tÍro

aspects are immedfaÈeLy apparent. First, they are fer¡ ln number and

second, they are large in size. Table I shows that tn 1960 there

¡¡ere 9 chartered banks ln Canada wiÈh an average of 56I.2 branches

per bank. Only ffve of these could be consLdered natfon-r¿lde retail

banklng fnstLËutlons and they were ln control of over gli( of all

chartered bank asseÈs prfor to L967 (see Table 4).

Entry lnto banking ln the pre-1967 period ¡¡as ninfmal wlth only

two new chartered banks belng formed beÈween L925 and 1960 and the

four mergers that took place over that period actually reduced Èhe

number of chartered banks by two. A, number of entry barriers were fn

effect durfng thls perlod and Èhese ç¡ere instrumenEal in restrfcting

the esËablishnent of ner¡ banklng entitfes. Barriers were of two mefn
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TABTE 1

ENK INIO G]ARTERED BANKII{G 1ffi7-I973

ìfrnber of Ba¡ks ¡ls.r Barùs ì&rgers

l.ú-rùer of

FaIlures Brærctes/Banks

Lfß7

1900

L925

1950

1960

1968

L973

35

35

u
10

9

10

10

26

u
1

1

2

1

7

26

2

2

1

I

19

9

0

0

0

0

3.5

20.2

349.L

367.9

56L.2

658.0

670.L

So-rces: Bord and Shearer, Flru¡rc.1a1 Systæ, p. 321.
Statlstlcs Canada, Credit UnLons, catalogue nuùer 61{04.
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types; lega1 and structural. the main lega1 barrlers were an incor-

poraÈlon barrfer, which refers to Ehe lengthy and complf.cated proce-

dure required Êo procure a bank charter and a financfal barrler whlch

refers Ëo the flnancial requirements new bank prospects had to meet.

structural barriers arose from the large sLze of exlsting banks

whfch, ln general, placed new banks at cost and servfce

disadvantages.

In pre-1967 banklng narkets there were no sËipulatfons in the

Bank Act prevenÈfng the banks from uÈflizlng colluslve pricing

tactLcs. The banks on the ¡vhole had identical prlme rates on busf-

ness loans, deposl-t rates on savfngs accounts, service charges etc.

The banks were also slor¿ l-n recognizing the near banks as competltive

t,hreaËs. Thfs enabled some Erust and mortgage loan companfes to galn

ground in various r¡arkets through lnnovatfons desÍgned to fulfill the

needs of Èhe custoner, while banks geared Èheir products to wtrat

would better utlllze exlsting experEÍse, rather than lnvesting in new

Ëechnology.

These characteristlcs lndlcate that prior Ëo the 1967 Bank Act

revision Ëhe chartered banks were a ttghtly-knlt olfgopoltstlc group

wfth high entry barrl-ers, few and large sized firns, f.nËerdependent

pricl-ng and low levels of non-price competftive behavlour. This sftu-
atlon r¿as toleraÈed, or even supported, by government poriey mnkers

1n the interests of promotf.ng polfcy objectives r¡hfch transcended

competLtLve conslderatlons tn banking narkets. For example, Èhe

government has, at tines, been more concerned r¿Lth the sÈabllfty of

the ffnancial fndustry, maintaining Canadian control of the flnancfal
Lndustry and the pronotlon of an effective monetary pollcy.
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At the tfune of Confederation the foremost flnancial policy

objective in Èhe minds of polltlcal leaders was Ëhe need for

stability ln fínanclal dea11ngs.14 This objectfve can be traced

back to the early bank charters whereln lt ¡Eas ofÈen felt necessary

to protect deposlËors through lfunitations inposed on the âmount of

allor¡able debts, controlllng enÈry by requirfng leglslative approval

of bank charters and legally speelfying the types of assets Ehe banks

could pursue ln compliance ¡¡lth the commercial loan theory of

banking. The Bank Act of 1871 reinforced these principles, then

early revisions set out speclfic capital requfrements and temporarfly

condoned nerger actlvfty upon request 1n attempts to lessen the

degree of risk 1n banking mnde apparent by a number of failures

durlng the years I Ítedlately following confederatlon.

In the 1913 revl-sion, mergers rlere felt to be concentraÈÍng

economic power and the unrestrfcted right to combine flr¡ns was

rescinded and subsequently required the consent. of the MinÍsÈer of

Finance. However, stability rlas stlll uppernost fn the governmentrs

nlnd and to further ensure thaÈ, bank inspectlon by external audit

became mandatory. Then, during the first l{orld I.Iar, the Departnent

of FLnance became the lender of lasË resort for financially troubled

banks. In thls respecÈ they r'tere a forerunner of the Bank of Canada,

though the purpose of the enabling legislation, known as Èhe Flnance

Act, had no pretensLon to¡¡ard actf.vating a government monetary

L4 the description of the pre-L967 legal environmenÈ facfng
the banks has largely been taken from Bond and Shearer, Ffnancial
System, see especially Chapter L2, "The Developnent of ttre-Tana¿tan
Flnancial System," pp. 248-280.
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policy.

A spectacular bank failure in Canada occurred fn 1923 when Ëhe

Home Bank closed its doors and investigation by a Roya1 Commission

uncovered several examples of misconduct on the part of firm

offlcials. As a result the government undertook personal lnspecËion

of the banks on an annual basis. Since that date, Canada has never

agaLn been troubled by bank fallures. This can be parcly attributed

to the sufficfency of the exlstlng legislation and partly to the

Íncreased size of the banks which were extremely large even ln the

1920's. In any evenÈ, the stablllty problem rùas evenËual1y relegated

to Ëhe background as an issue of pollcy. One further piece of

legtslatlon dld result ln the setting up of a 5% reserve requlrenenÈ

during the nid-1930's. It was designed as a safety devlce to ensure

the matchlng of bank llabllities to bank assets, though ln Èhe 1950's

and 1960's thls purpose became blurred as the reserve requLrement

came Lnto use for monetary rnanagement.

Monetary control did not become a cenÈral f.ssue unt11 the

depresslonary perfod of the 1930rs when the contractionary activity

of the chartered banks 1n the face of falling prosperiÈy pofnted out

the deffciencles of the Flnance Act. That act gave a government

bureau partfal conÈrol over bank reserves but it was the banks

themselves who fnltfaÈed any borrowfng activtty, Bo r¿hlle the

government had thelr finger 1n the ple so to speak, they as yet had

no conËro1.

A rnajor change came ln 1935 when the Bank

operaËlons. Its LmmediaÈe inpaet lras mLnfmal.

Canada began

replaced the

of

II
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Department of Finance aa Èhe lender of Lasf resort. and regulated the

5"/" legal reserve requf-remenÈ " This latter legallty of f ered little

control leverage as the banks chose to operaLe r¡ith actual reserves

far ln excess of the ltnlt, partly due to past experiences and partly

due to Èhe lack of an efficfent money market to enhance Ëhefr

ltqutdtty positlon. The central bank ln Ëurn busled ltself servlng

the governmentr s lncreaeed needs for funds and debt flnanclng

prinarfly through the mainÈenance of a 1o¡¡ bond rate. Thts

effectively removed all posslbillties of nanipulating the Eonetary

aggregate.

The Bank AcË revf.sl-on of L954, in conjunctLon r¿ith certaln

LnstLtutional changes, opened the door for an operaËive monetary

policy Ln the sen6e that tÈ is known Ëoday. The lmportant part of

Èhe legislatfon was an increase in the reserve requLrement from 57" to

8% with Èhe Bank of Canada belng gLven the auÈhorlty to alter tt at

Èhe rate of. L7" per monËh, up to a 12% maximum. At Èhe same tLue, the

auctloning of treasury bills lras increased ln volume and frequency

and Ëhough not Lega11y requLred to do so, the chartered banks agreed

to invest an additlonal 77. of thelr asseÈs 1n cash, day to day loans

or treaaury bills (a eecondary reserve requirement). These lnstltu-

tlonal changes eharply lncreased Ehe demand for short-term government

Becuritles and facllitated the establishnent of a more actLve money

market. The banks removed Èhelr cushlon of excess reserves and Èhe

centraL bank ¡¡as glven Èhe potenÈial to assume control over chartered

bank reserves.
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The competitlve aspects of chartered banklng lrere noE given a

hlgh pollcy priority fn the years before 1967 " In facE, 1t ls

difflcult to distlngulsh any l-eglslatlon formulaËed for the pronotion

of conpetitfveness fn the financfal industry.15 The absence or

lack of conpetitlon ¿rmong the chartered banks had been, on occaslon,

a concern of the Canadian government, but that problen rdas not as

basic as lts search for rùays of preventLng the l-nsolvency of

financlal ínstltutfons. The maln thrust of policy appears to have

been Èo provlde stabflity fn Canadars flnanclal sysÈem and thereby,

to contribuLe to the stabillzatlon of the Canadian econony as a

whole.

The parÈs of the leglslation desÍgned to promote lndustry sound-

ness did tend to have an lndlrect effect on banking competitiveness.

For example, the cash reserve requirements facing the chartered banks

were originally desfgned Èo ensure that they would natch thelr assets

wlth thelr liabilities, particularly fn terms of rfsk and llqutdity.

The competltive effect of the reserve requl-rements was to result ln a

strl-ct stlpulatlon for a set percentage of charÈered bank assets

belng held in low interest bearing flnancial fnstruments. This

handicapped the earning potenÈlal of the chartered banks. FurËher,

the banks nere not made subJect to antl.-combfnes legislatlon.

lS Only the 1913 action whfch put an end to ¡¡hol-esale Eerger
actlvlty can be so inÈerpreted, but the government dfd not choose to
exercl-se thelr power over bankfng concentratl-on and merger approval
was lLttle more Ëhan a formallty.
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Merger an,il prfce seÈting acElvltlea Idere condoned by the government

prinarfly because thaE tended to reeult in l-arger more stable

institutlons and nlninlzed the posslbiltties of bank failures' As a

result price conpetltlon bet¡¡een the chartered banks was pracË1cally

non-existent.

The chartered banks dtd recelve signlficanÈ competltive pressure

from other flnancial intermediarles, and a number of the regulatlons

imposed upon them prevenEed effectlve retallatlon. Partlcularly

prohlbltive were the severe restrLctions on Èhe types of asset and

liabtllty markets Ëhey could partlclpate in. The origlnal Bank Act

had deslgnated Ëhe banks to be commercial lenders only, in compliance

wlth the commerclal loan theory of banklng. The impact of this

restrfctÍon onl-y became aPParenE ¡¡ell lnto Èhls century as the

lncreasingly diverse needs for funds led Èo Èhe development of new

and dlfferent types of loan aeÈivlty from whtch the banks Idere

excluded.

The eroslon of the g6mmerclal loan principle began as early as

the 1gl-3 revlslon of the Bank Act ¡¡hen Èhe banks Itere perrnlEted to

make loans agaf.neË the grain holdings of farners. In 1937 they were

allowed to make unsecured home lmprovement loans. In 1944 the Farn

Improvement Loans Act gave then Èhe rtght to provtde funds secured by

farmlng and ffshlng equl-pnent. The Bank Act revf-sLon of L954

pernltted the banks to m¡ke loans secured by chattel mortgages and

the Natlonal llouslng Act of the same year opened up the fleld of

resfdential morÈgages, though onl-y Èhose lnsured by the governmenÈ.
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The conventional mortgage market remained out of bounds for the

chartered banks.

The development of Canada's financLal system and the rules

governLng that system have taken place over time and what seems

appropriaËeinoneera'foronereasonoranotherrnaylack

crediblllty glven a change of clrcumstances. In this context tt ls

only natural thaÈ the Bank Act Ln existence ln L967 should be at

l-east parËly lnapproprl-ate for the economlc condltfons of Èhat year'

Durfng the perlod between Bank Act revlslons the progressive

attitudes of near banks and steadlly rlsing interest rates, which

nere rapidl-y reachÍng the sLx percent celling lmpoeed uPon the

chartered banks 1n the orlginal Bank Act of 1871, led üo a serlous

erosLon of the banksI competitf,ve pollers. Cus¡omer denand for the

financial LnstrumenËs of the banks decllned and the banks were forced

to ralse the ra¡e patd on deposlts as other firms offered nore

competitLve services. Thts ralsed the costs of banking actlvlÈles'

The reaerve requLremenÈs all banks Iùere subJect to refnforced this

difftculty by forclng banks to hol-d Part of their funds ln l-o¡¡ or

non-fnteresÈ bearing asseËs. Relative to other lnstitutlons bank

output decl-lned while their Lnterest ra¡es accelerated upward to

cover costs. This latter trend nas reLnforced by the generally

rislng nature of all lnterest rates fn reaPonse to lnflatlonary

pressures r¡lthln the economY.

The banks were caught ln Ëhe nldst of an economic squeeze. They

had Ëo raise rates to remaln compeÈLtive, but the legally fnposed
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cellfng indlcated they could go no hlgher. The bank prine rate hiË

Ëhe celling in December 1965 and other market rates contlnued upward.

The banks utllfzed uethods such as compensatfng balances whlch

enabled them to partially circumvent the restrictfon, but such

methods rf,ere demeanlng in principal and cost.ly ln practlce. The

banks soon began to lose strength ln both deposit and loan markets.

In the N.H.A. mortgage market, the banks had begun dropping out as

early as 1959 when N.H.A. raÈes reached the ce1l1ng. In this

f.nstance, at least, they found themselves unable to cover costs.

Section 2. The Leglslatlon

There ls llttle doubt that the Bank Act in effect prlor to L967

rùas no longer approprLaÈe for the situation ft rras deslgned Ëo

control. The Porter Q6rnmission was appofnted in 1961 to recommend a

regulatory framework that would be rnore suitable. Their report

submfËted February 5, L964 proved synpathetlc to the bankers'

posltion. In the Cornmissionrs own words, "Desplte Èhe fact that they

(Èhe banks) have served Èhe country well on the rshole, thef-r relatLve

position has declfned. This has resulted from the changed nature of

the economy's credit requirements (and) fron the llnitations on

the banksf actl-vÍtfes ."16 The Porter Commfssion recognfzed

that ühe inefflclent and non-aggresslve aÈtitudes of the banks were

16 canada, Report on the Royal Conmission on Banking and
(Ottawa: Queen's Printer, 1965), p. L46.Finance . L964.
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partly responsible for thelr (the banks') relatfve decllne but the

Commíssionr s posltion on the restrfctive naLure of the regulatory

framework was qulte clear.

I^Iith the rationale that more co¡opetltive markets could best be

promoted through Ëhe reductlon of 1egal barrlers and restrictions

pertalnlng to the chartered banks, the Porter Commission gave nine

basfc recommendations for leglslaÈive change as follows:17

(1) Banklng should be defined to lnclude all deposlt-taklng

Lnstltutlons and reserve requirements should be requlred of

every one of them (362)

(2) MorÈgage markeË restricËions on the charÈered banks should

be removed (364)

(3) The Lnterest rate ceillng on chartered bank loan actlvlty

should be removed (365)

(4) Collusfve prieing agreements on the part of the chartered

banks should be statutorily lllegal (370)

(5) The prinary reserve ratl-o should be a function of Ehe

rLskiness of the 1fabt1lty fn question (396)

(6) Banks should be restrlcted to ownf-ng l-ess than LO7" of the

stock of other financfal lnstitutlons (371)

(7) A deposit lnsurance scheme should be set up but the

chartered banks should not be required to partlcipate (382)

(8) Forelgn banks should be permitted to open agencies fn

L7 The brackeÈed flgures represent a page number of the
report ¡¡here each lssue is discussed.
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Canada, but not allowed Ëo pursue deposlt attraction (372)

(9) The purchase of banklng sÈock by forelgn inËerests should be

subject to treasury board approval (373)

I.Ilth this reporË as hLs prlnary source of documentary evidence,

the Liberal fLnance minister, D. [.Ialter Gordon sponsored Bill C-IO2

which was Èabled on May 6, 1965. the content of the leglslatlon made

It obvious that Gordon had only partly agreed wlth the CommissLon.

He Lncorporated only recommendations (2), (4) and (6) wlthout

alteratfons. Banklng was to conÈlnue to be defined lnstft,utlonally

with reserve reguÍrenenËs appltcable to chartered banks only; the

interest raÈe ceillng rlas to reualn effecÈfve Ln the interests of

small buslnessmen and there was stlll to be a slngle reserve ratio

for all Èypes of deposlts. In turn, cert,aln proposals that the

Porter Commisslon had not recommended and fn some cases even argued

agalnst were lntroduced. Examples of the lat.ter were changes ln the

timing of the reserve adjustuent proeedure, nakfng ft a fortnightly

exercise raËher than nonthly and the lnstitutionallzing of the

secondary reserve requirement.

The Gordon sponsored legtslatlon was abandoned as a result of an

inpending elecÈlon and though the Llberals were eventually re-

elected, there was a ne\{ Flnance Mlnlster, Mitchell Sharpe. Sharpe

reproposed the bankfng legislatlon ln the fall of 1966. Thfs second

proposal was noË identfcal to Gordonts and tended to be more cornpli-

ant wlth the Porter Commissfonrs proposals. MosÈ importanÈly, the

interest rate celllng, though not conpletely removed, lras to be
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dissolved gradually and a varylng reserve requlrement adopted.

The legLslation ln lts ftnal forn, BLLL C-222 became law on May

1, L967. At this time the varLous elements of the new law w1ll be

llsted separat.ely to provide a comprehenslve understandlng of what fs

meant by the Èerm already utllized, "the L967 Bank Act

revisl-on. "18

The flnal elements of the legtslation were as follows:19

(1) In compliance wit,h PorterI s primary recommendatLon the

inÈerest rate ceillng on charËered bank loans rdas removed.

The legislation provided for a gradual reuoval of Èhe

restricËion to create an orderly transitíon. The formula

set a ceillng f 3/4 percentage polnts above the average

yield on short teru governuent bonds. If this average lras

to rise above 4 I/2%, the ceillng would collapse. A flxed

ceillng of 7 L/4i( would be ln effect until the beglnning of

1968. In pracÈLse Èhe ceillng rdas removed Èotally on

January 1, 1968.

18 In reality, there were a number of signfffcant pleces of
flnanclal legislation in 1967, lncluding not only the revfslon of the
Bank Act but also the Canada Deposit Insurance Act, revLsfons to the
Bank of Canada Act and complenentary provlncial legtslatLon on
deposit Lnsurance. For sfupllcity any and all of these relevant
changes wlll be referred to eollectfvely as the 1967 Bank Act
revLsion.

19 For a more detafled
Harvey J. Perry, "L967 Bank Act
74, II, L967, pp. 28-43.

Ëhe legf slatl-on, seedescription of
Revisionr " The Canadfan Banker, Vol.
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(2) The banks rdere allowed into nortgage lendlng ln a gradual

r{ay. Ortglnally they were restricted to holding assets ln

mortgage form to up Èo 3% of Canadfan dollar deposlt and

debenture Liabilitfes wlth an lncrease of one percentage

point per year up to LO?" by L974.

(3) Prtnary reserves of the chartered banks would be fixed

rather than variable, and were to be applicable to bank

deposits dependenÈ upon a dual liquldity dlstinctlon.

Reserves on demand accounËs Itere to Lncrease I/2 a

percent.age poinË each monEh fron the then effectÍve rate of

8"/" untll L2% vtas aËtained whlle the reserve ratfo on ter¡n

and savfngs deposfts would fa1l by Ehe sane L/2 percentage

pofnt untll 4"/. was reached.

(4) The prevlously voluntary and rigid secondary reserve ratlo

became a 1egaL1y instltuted variable opÈfon for the Bank of

Canada's monetary poliey requlrements. This ratio could

vary anywhere frou 0 to L2% of all deposlts v¡lth a rn¡ximum

shift of one percentage poLnt per month.

(5) The adjustment of reservea had always taken place monthly.

The nen legislaÈlon shortened this to a fortnfghtly

procedure.

(6) The banks were glven the optfon of offering debentures as an

addltional means of attracÈfng funds.

(7) The ownership and control of non-deposlt-taklng institutfons

by Ëhe banks lras to be linited Ëo 50"/. of total shares
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provided Ehat the origlnal cost did not exceed $5 nillion

and LO1. lf the cost ltag over that amount ' Banks rtere

forbidden to hold more than LO1' of any deposlt-taking firn'

These restrlctlons l+ould not be appl-lcable to l-nsEitutlons

offering servlces complementary to Ëhe busl-ness of banking'

(8) Interlocklng directorships between chartered banks and other

deposlt-taklng instltuÈlons nere expllcltly prohtbtted'

(9) The banks were forbtdden Ëo make binding agreements on the

lnLerest raËes of donestic loan and depostt acÈlvl-ty' Any

vl-olatLon was to be subJect Ëo a $l-0'000 f lne'

(10) Foreign ownership of a Canadian chartered bank could not

exceed25"/.ofËhevoÈlngsÈockandasinglelndfvldualls

ownership could not exceed LO7" These restrlctlons were

qualtfied to permit forelgn ownership above :'Þ.e 257" rule' tf

a bank kept Èotal- ltabtllttes at less Èhan 20 times

authorized caPital'

(11) All federally chartered banks and trust and loan companies

were conpelled to lnsure their deposlts up to a level of

$2O'0OO for a single account at the raÈe of L/L37" of total

l"nsurabledeposlts.Therer¿asalsocomplementaryProvl-ncla].

leglslatlon requlrlng the insurl-ng of deposlts at

provlnclally chartered trusÈ and loan companÍes'

(12) A number of changes requlred f'ncreased disclosure of the

oPeratlons of the charEered banks' Each bank had to

publicize yearly statenents of asseLs and llabilitles '
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revenues and expenses rncludrng undlvrded proflts and

accumulated approprLatf'ons for losses' Further' they had to

provldethemlnisterofffnancewlthmonthlyandyeatLy

reporÈs '

WhtlethefinalcontenËoftheleglslatlondldnotembodyal.lof

Èhe Porte¡ çemmlssionr s recom'mendatlons tt ls obvious that the maln

emphasiswasfnconpltance¡¡f.t'htheComml-ssion'sposltlonËhatmore

competLtlve banklng markets should be promoted' Market entry

barriersthatthecharteredbankshadbeenfaclnglJereef-ther

renoved,asl-nthecaseofthel.nterestratecelll.ngorreducedasin

thecasesoftheprinaryreserverequl.reuentsandresËrl.ctionson

conventLonal mortgage actlvity. rnterdependent prLclng on deposlt

andloanratealtaslegallyprohiblte<Ibytherevl-slon,thoughthls

didnoÈaPplytodemanddeposltservlceeharges.ownershipand

boardroomrelationshipsacrosslnstltuÈionalboundarieslJeret'obe

curtailedorreduced.Thedirecrionofthlsstudywillnowshlftto

theanalyslsoflghetherornoEtherevislondidlnfacÈresultlna

greater degree of cornpetltlon fn banking DarkeEs'
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CHÄPTER IV

THE EFFECT OF TIIE 1967 BANK ACT REVISION ON INSTITUTIONAL CO}ÍPETITION

This chapter 1s concerned ¡Eith the effect of the L967 Bank Act

revislon on competitiveness wfthln lndfvidual instltutional groups.

It relates to the evaluation of the hypothesis since shlfts ln

LnsLit.utlonal conpetitiveness can be expected to have an effect on

all markets in whlch the Lnstitutfons partlclpate. For example, if

the leglslatlon caused a reduction in chartered bank entry barriers

and resulted in a number of new bankfng entrants, it would have

affected a competltive sËimulus to each of the ffve banklng markets

provided some or all of the new banks became lnvolved fn each market.

Thus, thfs fnitial analytical step wlll relate to all flve markets Ëo

be examined and will provlde lnfornaËfon to be alluded to later 1n

the lndlvidual markeÈ evaluations and the summary and concluslons

chapter.

In Chapter I lt ¡¡as descrlbed how shifts ln competitlon would be

measured by ldenÈlflable changes in structure and conduct. To recap,

Èhe elemenÈs of strucÈure examl.ned wtll be the numbers and sizes of

fLrrns and the exfstence or non-exlstence of entry barriers. The

elemenÈs of conduct Èo be looked at wlll be prlclng behavfour and

non-pricing behavLour.

As Table I showed, ehartered banklng rùas enJoying the

etlnulatfon of few newcomers prior to 1967. One of the prfne reasons

for thls was the exlstence of slgnificant entry barrlers ¡¡hlch

dLscouraged most prospectlve banklng groups. These barrlers rdere
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both 1egal and market-orlenÈed'

ThetwonaJorlegalrestralntsonbanklngentryhavebeent'he

l.ncorporaElonandflnanclalbarriers.Priort.oLg6T,theincorpora-

Ëlon or charterlng of a chartered bank requLred a speclal acE of

ParliamenEandthaÈl.nvolvedaJ-engthyprocess.Fl-rsE,aprivate

memberr s bil-l had to be passed by Parllament durlng the prl-vate

memberlshourr¡hereltcouldeasllybedelayedbyafewmembers.If

lËpassedsecondreadlng,ltllasreferredÈoastandingcoumlt'tee

which coul_d questlon the blllr s sponsors regarding thelr capaclty Eo

carryonabankfngbuslness.oncethecharËerhadbeenglven,the

neÍ'bankSttllhadÈor¡altforacertlflcatefromthegovernmerrt

r¡hl.chentf.tledthemLooPenforbusl.ness.Beforelssuingsucha

certlflcaÈethegovernmentflrsthadtoenaurethata]-11egal

requlrements were met' To give an ldea of thts process 1n action'

tlÙochartersappl.iedforprlortolg6T,thoseoftheBankofBriÈ1sh

ColunblaandLaBanquePopulalrebothtookmorethanfouryearsfrom

the date of appllcaÈlon Èo the daÈes they actually opened for

buslness (see Tabl-e 2)'

TheBankActalsosetoutaflnancl.albarrl-erinthefornofa

mlnimum capttal requlrement of $1 rntllton' At least half of this was

tobeondepoelÈl¡lththeMinlsterofFl.nancebeforeaboardof

directorBcouldbeappol-ntedortheoperationalcertlficaÈeapp]-ted

for.ThebankhadËoralseÈhefundswlthlnoneyearoflts

l'ncorporatlonorlÈscharterwouldlapse.Thisfigureof$lnllllon

lsmuchhlgherthanslnilarprovlslonsl.ntheUnftedstaÈes,whl.ch
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TAH,E 2

Hffi CF AFPLTC.Af,tCn{ KR M}K CIIARIERS At{D iI{IES CF mô'ÐmD BLEINRSS, Ly2yL974

Date of þplicatfør for Charter Date h¡siness Ccmenced

Barclayrs Barüc Decenóer, 1928 Septeúer, 19æ

ìbrcantile October, 1952 Decenber, 1953

Bark of B.C. ìårch, 1964 July, 1968

La Barque Popnrlalre S€ptsnber, 1964 l{cveóer, 1968

Ilnfty Bar¡( ìbrch, 1971 ìhrch, 1973

Dale Orr, "Tle Ecormic Detemlnants of EnËry tnto Canâdian Barkfng: L96y7,"
Canadl,sr Jq¡rnal of Ecsmlcs, WI, b. 1, Febn:ary, 1974. pp. 8249.

Senate Proceedfugs, "An Act to Incorporate the ltntted Barfc of Canadar" Issr.e
No. 34, Sept. 15, L97L æú.Isstn Ì.tro. 37, 0cË. 6, L97L,
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ranged from $5O,OOO to $2O0,OOO depending upon cfty slze.2O In

contrast Ëo Canada, the American systen has fostered the developmenÈ

of a large number of operatlng banks, many of whlch have much less of

an asset base than the smallesË of Canadian chartered banks. It

should be noted that sLnce the flnanclng requirement ls in nominal

terns, f.ts burden has lessened over tl.me. In the Present it no

longer seems to be a naJor resÈrlction.

These legal barriers Èo entry have been slgniflcant ln keeplng

entry to CanadLan chartered banklng aÈ a ufnlmum. But the very

strucÈure of the bankLng lndustry and the existence of scale

economLes have been even more Lnportant in the sense that they

present operational barrfers whlch would preclude most prospectlve

banklng groups from even considerfng a charter applfcatLon.

In the loan markeÈs, new banks face the sLze, natfon-wLde branch

networks, experience and wlde range of servlces that existing

chartered banks have developed over years of operaËion. Attractlng

l-oan customers in sueh an envf.ronment is a difficult hurdle to

surrount. In the depoelt narkets new banks Eust compete Ln a market

in r¡hich the rnajor exfstlng banks operate on a natf.onal scale and

where few market opportunlties ever surface. The snall slze of an

emergl-ng bank raises questl-ons regarding tts soundness and stabtltty

as a flnanclal instltutlon.

Banklng as an lndusÈry fs subJect to economles of scale so that

not only do prospectlve new banks face Èhe inltial difficulty of

gainl-ng entry to Èhe uarket, but they are also likely to encounter

20 Bood and Shearer, FfnancLal Systems , p. 322.
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serious cost dfsadvantages in thelr day-t.o-day operaËions. The scale

economies depend upon the nature of the business belng pursued, !¡-rth

strong scale economies fn commercial buslness promotlon and lesser

economfes in the handllng of denand and term deposits. The research

1s not avaflable to l-ndlcate the inpact scale economies do have in

Canadian banklng, but it does seem apparent thar a small emerging

chartered bank would, at least inltially, be facing serlous cost

disadvantages. As a final point it should be noted that these

structural effects should be consfdered barriers in general.

Specific examples do exist wherein a chartered bank's sma1l sfze has

not been a major problen (e.g. the Mercantlle Bank has managed to

fare ¡¡el1 fn the r¡holesale markets for term deposits and large-

denominatlon credit Lnstrutrents) .

Along with these barriers there are also fncentlves to enÈry

¡chlch should be consfdered. Prlmarlly, Ëhese are Ëhe high profit and

growth raËes of the banking group. Dale Orr examÍned these two rates

ln bankfng and found thern subsÈanttally larger than equÍvalent rates

ln the manufacturing sector.2l The combl-naËion of large incen-

tives to entry and few new addit.ions provides evidence of the

severity of the entry barrlers.

Orr estinated that given incentlves and barrlers sirnilar to

those exfstlng ln manufacluring, banking could expect Ëwo new

2I Dale Orr, "The
Canadian Banking z L963-67 ,"
No. 1, Feb. L974.

Eeonomic
Canadlan

Determinants of Entry lnto
VI I,Journal of Economics, Vol.
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entranEs per yeer. That the observed raÈe is slgnlficantly lower, he

attribuÈes prlnarll-y to Èhe various provlsf.ons of the Bank Act.22

The Economic Councll echoed these sentiments sayl"ng that "Slnce

proflt rates ln banklng are relatively high . the reuoval of

regulaËory barrfers would llkely resulÈ Ln greater direct entry l-nto

banking. "23

Entry into banking has not been slgnfficanÈ durlng the post-1967

years elther. The Bank of Brittsh Colunbla and La Banque Populaire

both began operaÈlons Ln 1968, buË by 1971 the latter had merged rd-tth

Banque Provinclale. In 1973 the Unity Bank began operations. Thls

left 10 banks operatlng ln Canada ln 1974 eompared Èo 8 fn L966.

Even thls meager influx lnto banklng ls l-tkely oversEated to 6ome

degree slnce the post-1967 entrants concenÈrated their operaElons in

speclfic areas of concern. For example, the Bank of BrlÈish Colunbia

carries ouÈ a large portlon of lts busl.ness in Èhe provLnce of

BrlÈlsh Colurnbia.

The L967 1-egis1-ation acÈually Íncreased regulatory barriers to

banklng. It legally banned forelgn owned chartered banks, requlring

the one foreign owned operation (The MercanEile) to sell a naJorlty

portLon to Canadlan interests. Further, Lt nade the establishnent of

chartered banks by near banks difftcult propositlons through restric-

22 tata., p. 97 .

23 E"orrorlc Councll, Efflclency and Regulatlon, P. 40.
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tLons on jolnt ownershfp and fnterlocking dfrecEorshfps between the

chartered banks and Èhe near banks.

Near banks oÈher Ëhan the Quebec Savlngs Banks are far less

concenËrated than are the chartered banks. As Table 3 shows there

were 65 trust companles and 41934 co-operaÈfves at the end of L966.

Bond and Shearer note that entries fnto non-banking areas of deposit-

taking had been signlflcant durfng the pre-1967 perlod. Between 1950

and L966 the nunber of co-operaÈives lncreased fn the nelghbourhood

of 507., while trust and loan companies doubled tn nurnber.24

The near banks do not have as severe an lncorporation barrier as

do the chartered banks. For trusÈ and mortgage loan companfes there

are a number of operating requlrements such as mlnimum eapital to

liability raËfos, sonethfng to wtrich banks are exempt, but the only

prf.nnary pre-operatlng requirement is an inltlal capltal leve1 of

$500,000. By itself, thls 1s a roínimal barrler. Co-operatives are

only constralned by the need to register a group whlch holds a common

bond of associaËion whether through ethnfc background, geographfcal

locatlon, a common employer, group members, etc.

After L967, entry Ln near banklng rsas much reduced from the

expanslon of previous perlods. Cooperaüive bank numbers fell from

41934 to 41256 over the L966-73 perlod, whlle the number of trust

companies was unchanged at 65 over the years L966-74 (see Table 3).

24 Bond
these flgures
Lnf ormaÈl-on.

and Shearer, Ffnancfal Systeu, p. 325. They give
as estimates due to a lack of accurate comprehensf.ve
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TABLE 3

NEAR BANKS (NIJMBER OF MARKET PARTTCTPANTS) L964-74

Co-operatlves Trust CompaniesYear

t964

L965

L966

L967

1968

L969

L970

L97L

L972

L973

L97 4

Sources:

4870

4938

4934

49TL

4861

47 69

459s

4444

4350

4256

SÈatfstics Canada, Credlt Unlons,

Department of Agrtculture, Credit

63

65

65

64

63

61

(59) est.

6L

61

63

65

catalogue number 6L-2O9.

Unfons fn Canada.
The Trust Conpanies Assoclatlon of
Information Bulletfn.

Canada, General

The Trust Conpanf.es Association of Canada, Directory of
Canadlan Trust Companles.
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Thts decllne ln entry can be aE l-easÈ partlally attrfbuted to the

near bankst fear of expanded bank ponere that resulted from the

revLsl-on" Those near banks which survlved prospered 1n terms of

sales volume, but the reduction 1n rate-yleld spreads necessltated by

expandlng bank proml.nence ln term deposlts made feaslble operatlons

difflcult for frf.nge members of the near bankfng eommunlty.

The competltlve etrength of the chartered banks relative to the

near banks was f-nfluenced prlnarlly by the removal of the fnt.erest

raËe cefling on chartered bank loans and the reductLon of the prirnary

reserve requirement. The removal of the rate cefllng enabled Èhe

banks to compete more vLgorously ln deposlt narkete by enabl-1ng then

to fncrease the sLze of thelr overall deposlt rate structure. The

prlnary reserve requLrement rüas split to become 47" for tern and

savlngs deposfts and L27. for demand deposfts. Effectlvel-y the

requirement seÈtled aÈ 6 - 6 L/2% of all deposlts, below the pre-

vlously leglslated level of 8%. The Chartered banksr prinary reserve

requf.rement ls satlsfied by lor¡ or non-fnterest bearlng assets and

the reductLon ln the banks' requlred holdings of these types of

aasets f.ncreased theLr earnings potentlal and, fn turn, resulted Ln a

negatf.ve effect on Èhe earnlng poÈentlal of the near banks.

Wlthln banklng lteeLf concenËratlon remaLned aÈ a very hlgh

level" The flve-flrrn concentraÈlon ratLo decllned only elfghtly fron

93.27" Ln Lg66 to 9L.37" tn L974. The three largest banks lost aome

ground relatl-ve to the othere. The Royal Bank fell from 25"17" to

23.67" of all bank assets over the L966-74 perfod whlle equlvalent

flgures for the Commerce nere 24.07. to 20.97" and for the Bank of
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Montreal, L9"71¿ to L8"97. (see Table 4)" All the smaller banks

lncreased Ëheir share ao to aoue ext.ent the strength of the larger

banks lessened, but such small degrees of change at such high degrees

of concentration are not llkel-y representatlve of shlfts in market

Power.

In the area of priclng behavLour the ]-eglslatlon prohibited

!-nterdependent prf.ce settlng among Èhe chartered banks excePt in the

case of service charges on denand deposlts. However, as lti1l be seen

1n the analysls of bank prlcing behavLour wlthln the lndlvidual

marketsr25 that though Ëhe banks pricing practlces rtere altered,

in reality Ëhe results were much the same. The analysls wlll show

that since the revLslon, the collusive prlce seÈtlng activities of

the chartered banks has glven way to price determination whlch is

dependenü on one or more of the banks for prÍce leadershlp or alter-

natlvely follows the dlrecÈion of the cenÈral bank ¡¡hlch lndfcates

Its concerns through changes ln the bank raÈe.

In the non-price behaviour area of conduct, the chartered banks

had Èraditional-ly been slow Èo adopt uodern ÍErnagenenÈ Ëechniques.

In Èhe post-L967 perlod, however, thls Itas changlng. They qutckly

developed nerr methods of analyzlng customers ln terms of ylelds,

credlt worthiness, eJ-ze and turnover rate. They dlverslfled

ln terms of the types of deposlts and loans they offered and sÈepped

up thelr degree of lnnovaËlveness overall. On lLne or eomputerized

25 rn partlcular see Ëhe

chartered bankst prlme rateg
period.

dLscuesion ln Chapter V on how the
rùere det,ermLned in the post-1967
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TA$,E 4

INDfVIIXIAL BA¡K ASSTS, L96tr74

(blttf.ons of dollars, perc€rrt4ge of all barks ln brackets)

Elr¡rflm corcerts
tratlon Idatio 93.32 93.V" 93.27" $3f" 93.47" 93.trÁ 92"37( g]-.y/. 9L.62 9L.7% 9L.3%

n*/ve¿r 19&

Bank of !þç1t¡eal 4.9
(20.s)

Banlc of l,kxra 3.0
ScotLa (n.6)

Toronto Dcmlnlon 2.7
(11.3)

Barqræ Provinclal .5
(2.1)

Iryerlål Banls of 5.7
Cømerce (23.8)

RoJ¡a1 Bank 6.0
(25.1)

Banqr-e Canadieme 1.0
l{aËionale (4.2)

lGrcantlle Banlc .1
(0.4)

Bark of B.C.
(-)

ï.a Barqte
Poe¡¿fre

llnlty

TUXAL

(-)

(-)

r96s L966 L967

5.1 5.5 6.3
(le.7) (Le.7) (le.e)

3.3 3.7 4.3
(L2.7) (13.3) (13.6)

3.0 3.1 3.6
(11.6) (11.1) (11.4)

.s .6 .6
(1.e) (2.2) (1.e)

6.2 6.7 7.5
(23.e) (24.o) (23.7)

6.5 7.O 7.8
(2s.1) (2s.1) (24.7)

1.1 L.1 1.3
(4.2) (3.e) (4.1)

.2 .2 .2
(0.8) (0.7) (0.6)

(-)

(-)

(:)

(-) (-)

(-) (-)

(;

1968 L969 L970

6.9 8.4 9.4
(le.1) (Le.7) (le.3)

5.3 s.9 6.6
(r_4.6) (13.8) (13.6)

4.4 5.2 5.9
(12.2) (12.2) (u.1)

.7 .9 r.2
(1.e) (2.1) (2.s)

8.8 9.5 10.8
(24.3) (22.2) (22.2)

8.4 10.7 72.2
(23.2) (2s.1) (25.r)

l_.5 L.7 2.t
(4.1) (4.0) (4.3)

.2 .2 .2
(0.6) (0.s) (0.4)

.1 .1
(-) (0.2) (0.2)

.1 .1
(-) (0.2) (0.2)

1971 1972 L973 L974

10.4 77.7 15.5 18.4
(le.1) (r_8.s) (le.4) (18.e)

7.3 9.1 10.8 14.3
(13.4) (L4.4) (r3.6) (r4.7)

6.6 8.0 10.3 12.8
(u.1) (L2.7) (u.e) (13.2)

1.5 1.8 2.L 2.7
(2.8) (2.8) (2.6) (2.8)

12.L 13.6 17.0 20.3
(22.2) (21.s) (2r_.3) (20.e)

L3.7 15.5 19.5 ?2.9
(25.1) (24.s) (24.s) (23.6)

2.4 2.8 3.5 4.4
(4.4) (4.4) (4.4) (4.s)

.3 .4 .6 .7
(0.6) (0.6) (0.8) (0.7)

.2 .3 .3 .5
(0.4) (0.s) (0.4) (0.s)

(-) (-) (-) (-)

r]r (:)
.1 .1

(0.1) (0.1)(-) (:) (; (-)

23.9 25.9 27.9 31.6 %.2 42.7 tß.6 ys 63.2 79.7 97.1

Sq.rce: Canada eazatte, Chartered Barks of Canada, StatæË of Assets anil Lt^ablHtÍes, Year end lssræs,
L964 to 1974.
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banklng provlded qulcker deposlt-wlthdrawal servLces and greeter

Lnternal bank efffclency. Flnancial inforrnatlon services Idere

offered. BusLness hours rdere extended and tallored to meet the needs

of a branch's cllentele. Speclal-ty branches and satelllte banklng

enhanced Èheir image through the devel-opment of a full service

product core. Speclalfzed accounts provlded a personallzed service

and advertlsing was utllized, to take the chartered banksf message to

their cuatoner"

The llst could go on but the point has been made. The banks

¡rere far more progresslve ln Èhe posË-1967 perlod than before. Ho¡v-

ever, it is a dlfflcult question Ëo determl-ne how much of thfs ln-

creased progressiveness fs aEÈributable to the Bank Act revLslon and

how much ls due to the changes ln economic conditlons faclng the

banks. The pre-L967 perlod had become dlfflcult tftnes for the banks

as the spread between thelr deposlt and loan rates narrowed percept-

ably. À need arose for cost cuttlng and service f.nnovatf.ons as a

means of combatÈ1ng the Lncreased cornpetlÈlveness from the near

banks. As a result and even before the revlsfon the chartered banks

behavlour had already undergone modlficatlon as they began to follow

a more innovative df rection. I,ltrat the Bank Act revlsf.on and the

political evenÈs leading up Èo lt did r¡as Eo create en atnosphere of

acceptance for thls greater non-price competltlve bankfng behavlour.

No prevf.ous revlslon had reeognf.zed competltlon as a publlc pollcy

obJectlve but the 1967 Bank Act gave Lt centre stage.

Thls atmosphere r{as malntained subsequent to Èhe revl-sion

Èhrough a number of governmental Lnqulrfes fnto competltlon among the
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chartered banks and other financlal ineËitutions. Tt¿o of these

inqulries are worth noting. Flrst, ln 1969, Èhe Economic Councll of

Canada publ-ished the Interin B.eporÈ on Conpetiti . This

report recommended an extensLon of competitLon poliey to Èhe

financfal industry, naking all financlal fnstltutlons subject to anti

combines Law.26 Second, also ln 1969r a tenporary Prices and

Incomes Commissfon rùas establlshed 1n Canada. The Co'nrnisslon had no

legal porrer to control price and wage changes but lt dld set up and

nonLtor non-conpulsory guidellnes backed by the suPPort of the

goverilDent..

on February 5, L97O, the chartered banks publlcly aceepted an

agreement with the CommLssion Ëo be effective through to Èhe year

end. The banks were noÈ to increase the service charges on varfous

bankfng provLsLons such as the chequing process, they ldere not to

fncrease loan rates Ln an absolute anount greater than the change l-n

Èhelr personal savlngs deposlt rat.e and they were to reduce the loan

raÈe Èo maËch any decrease in Ëhe savÍngs t^t".27 Any loans r¿t¡ere

the charËered banks were deemed to lack dfscretionary prlclng Power'

such as regulaËed l-oans, morÈgage loans, etc., rùere exenpË from the

26 Canada, Economfc Council of Canada, Interlm Report on
Conpetition Pollcy, (Ottawa; Information Canada, 1969)¡ pp. 155-6.

27Canada, PrLces and Incones Commisgion, CharEered Bank
OperatLons and Earnfngs Under the Restralnt Program, (Canada, Prfces
and Incomes Commf.ssion, October 30, 1970), p. 8.



agreenent.23 In reËrospecË, the Conmlssion commented that

Èhe basis of the avallable evldence the banks have llved uP

thelr commÍtmenEs under the restralnt progt^^."29

Subsequent to the expiration of the agreement with the Prlces

and Incomes ConmLsslon, the chartered banks Jointly announced an

lncrease ln the servlce charges for chequLng facllitles. The

Conmisslon s¡udled Ëhe nature of the Lncrease and presenÈed a fairly

scathlng report3O on the attitude and behavLour of Ehe banking

grouP.

In commenting upon the obvious colluded prlce change the

CommLsslon stated that 
'

"The fact that there ls typtcally such a htgh degree of
unlformlty in Èhe scale of bank service charges, and that
changes {n the scale are tyPicall-y rnade at the same tfme and in
the same manner by virtually all the banks, is bound to ralse
questlons ln the Public nind."31

I^Iith somewhat of a hint of bltterness, they stated a concludtng

opLnion, to wLt:

"The Commissfon has made lt clear that the need has not
lessened for responstble behaviour on the part of all Canadians
1n determfning prfces and lncooes ln L97L. Itrs dlfflcul-t to
6ee how thls need fs to be met if flrns Ln as favourable an
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28 rur¿., p.

29 tata., p.

30 canada,
Charges, (Canada,

31 rur¿.r p.

\2"

5.

Prices
Prices

25.

and Incomes Conmisslonr Bank Servl.ce
and Incones Cornmisslon, Aprtl' 1971).
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underlylng posltion as the chartered banks raise thelr prf.ces
Ln areas of thelr busfness over whf.ch they have a large meaaure
of discretionary control-. "32

This greater exposure and rnore precise identlficaËLon of the

problen of competition 1n the financial lndustry and the role played

by the chartered banks could be expected to have a slgnificanÈ effect

on Ëhe banks' behavloural patterns" The chartered banks rùere not

withouÈ public awareness and in Ëhelr attempts to remain or establlsh

thenselves as good corporate citLzens Lt ls expeeted Lhat they would

have adopted a more competitive outlook 1n resPonse to these

developmenÈs. Further, the leglslatlonrs removal of the 6Z interesË

rate celLlng enabled the chartered banks to malntain profit 1eve1s

and iuproved the feastbillty of thelr developing Èhelr riel{

fnclfnatlon towards more progressive bankLng nethods.

Slnce Ëhe L967 revlsion was one of the lnitlal stinull to the

change ln mood and sLnce it lras also responslble for enabllng the

banks Èo be ln a posftlon Ëo become more progresslve, it should be

coneLdered to have made a strong positlve contrfbutlon to the overall

inprovement fn non-prfce competitLon that the chartered banks

realfzed in the posË- L967 period. The rnagnitude of Èhis positlve

contributLon ls not deternlnable though lt ls suggesÈed here that

much of the improved competitiveness would noÈ have taken place

wLthout the revislon.

This section has attenpted to determine the effect of the L967

Bank Act revl.sfon on l-nstltutlonal structure and conduct. To

aunmarfze, the revfsf.on caused some minfnal ralsfng of lnstltutlonal

32 ruta ., p. 27 .
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barriers, the maintenance of hlgh levels of institutlonal

concentratl-on, no effecËlve change 1n prlclng eonpetitiveneas and a

posLtive lnfluence on the development of an improved non-price

conpetltlve behaviour among the chartered banks.
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CHAPTER V

THE EFFECT OF TIIE 1967 BANK ACT REVISION ON COMPETITION

I^IITHIN CHARTERED BANK LOAN MARKETS

Thts chapter wll-l analyze the effecÈ of the L967 Bank Act

revisl.on on the coupetit.lveness wlthin the rnarkets for the na jor

chartered bank assets. These asseËE are, in order of presentatlon,

commercf.al credit, consuuer credl-t and nortgage credit.

The chapter ls dlvided fnto three secËLons, one for each asset

type. Each of these three sectLons dfscusses changes Ln the four

eLements of structure and conduct and concludes wlt.h a short summary

of the overall lnpact of the l-egislaÈion on the specific narket.

Section 1. The Effect of the 1967 Bank Act Revlslon on Co¡npetition

I,Iithfn the Commercfal Credlt Market

Commercial credit is the traditional market of the chart,ered

banks. As such it ls not surprfsing to find the banks belng by far

the mosÈ domlnant partlcipant. Thelr prime rate, the mlnÍmum

interest charged to theLr most favoured borrower, was set by agree-

menË ln the pre-L967 envlronmenÈ. It r¡ould alter fron time Èo Èlme

fn response to varlous market pres6ures, but member banks always

moved Ln unf.son.

The commerclal credft narket expanded by 255.8% over the 1966-74

perlod showing the Largest lncrease of the Ëhree loan rnarkeËs under

study. 0vera11 the banklng share decllned from 74.2% to 69.5%.

There rùas an Lncreage fn the use of commerclal, paper es a credlt
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vehlcle whtch represenËed Lo.6% of the market in L974 compared to

2.47" 7n L966. Bankerf s Acceptencea also lncreased from 2"0% to 3.0%"

The cooperaËl"ve banks (L.77. to L.07.) and the Industrfal DevelopmenË

Bank (3.8% to 3 .571) had rnild declines rshlle sales f fnance eompanies

lost 5 percentage points, falllng frorn 17 .L7. to 12.L"/" (see Table 5).

corresponding to Ëhe banksr loss of market share, the five and elght-

firn concentratlon ratlos fell fron 69.0% to 62.4ï4 and 80.371 to 73.57"

respectlvely. The reductLon ln the ratlos represented mostly a

reductlon in Ëhe st.rengEh of exfstlng control and not a shift in the

base of po\ùer, as the eight largesÈ firms of 1966 were also the

largest ln L974 with only a couple of mfnor changes ln positlon âmong

Èhe leading banks (see Table 6).

Prior Èo L967 there nere trdo rnajor entry barrfers in the

commercial credft market. The 67. Lntetest raÈe cefllng had begun to

hamper chartered bank acElvity though the effect was not as sLrong as

in Èhe case of consuner and nortgage crediÈ where rates are generally

higher. The barrLers had not become totally restrf.ctive, as the

chartered banks maíntaLned thelr rnarket shares ln the years

innedlately precedlng the revision; however, there is 1tttle doubt

that serLous problens would have been realized had the raÈe ceiling

renaf.ned fn effecÈ. The banks r{ere, at least Èo some extent, already

prevented fron doing business with riskler loan applicants because of

the hfgher rates required Lo rnake such loans profiÈable.

The 1967 leglslation removed Èhe rate celllng" rts removal

enabled the banks to maLntain their exfstlng scope fn commerclal

loans as well as to åpp1y a competltive Èhrust to the high rlsk end
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InstLÈuticnÆear

*srtered Banks 4.93 5.77

(73.0) (73.3)

Sales El¡arae 1.18 1.4O

(and Consr¡ær Loan) (17.5) (17"8)

Oooperative barks .Lt -12

(1.6) (1.s)

Irdusrrial- IÞrrclop- .24 .27

DenË Barrlc (3.6) (3.4)

Ccmmrclal Paper .28 .16

ûrÈstarding (4.1) (2.O)

Bankerrs Acceptøne .01 .15

(0.1) (1.0)

Finance Leasfng

0orporattons

TAE,E 5

Må.MCIAL GÐIT }TARKET

I,íARKET SURES CF IIËffITIfTChB,

r96s L966 L%7 1968 L969

6.17 6"93 7.59 8.65

(74.2> (74.8> (74.2) (73.2>

L.42 1.36 L.49 L.&
(17.1) (L4.7) (14.6) (13.e)

.L4 .17 .18 .L7

(1.7) (1.8) (1.8) (1.4)

.32 .3s .39 .44

(3.8) (3.8) (3.8) (3.7)

.20 .3f .t+6 .75

(2.4) (3.3) (4.s) (6.3)

.t7 .15 .12 .17

(2"0) (1.6) (L"2) (1.4)

L972 t973 L974

13.46 17.L4 20.57

(75.7) (75.7) (6e.s)

r_.95 2.77 3.57

(11.0) (n.Ð (u.1)

.18 .24 .31

(1.0) (1.1) (1.0)

.64 .79 1.03

(3.6) (3.s) (3.s)

1.17 1.33 3.15

(6.6) (s.e) (10.6)

.39 .y .90

(2.2) (1.s) (3.0)

.04 .o7

(0.2) (0.2)

L7.79 22.65 D.6

L9æ-74*

1970 197r

8.90 rt.07
(7L.7) (72.7)

1.48 L.75

(11.e) (11.s)

.18 .20

(1.s) (1.3)

.s0 .56

(4.0) (3.7)

.95 L.24

(7.7) (8.1)

.4Ð .40

(2.6) (2.6)

TUXAL 6.75 7.87 8.n 9.27 10.23 It.82 n.4L

So-nrces: Ba¡k of Canada, Banlc of Cæada Rewler¡, selecÈed ls*es, 797Þ76.

Barilr of canada, ganlc of canada stattsttcal sr"t-ary, seLected isstæs,

statlsttcs canâda@ catalogte n¡Ñer 61-æ6'

* CYedrt fn btlllons of dollars, nar*et shares ln brackets.

L5.22

L96ç7L.
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TAg,E 6

CCIô6RCIAI GEDIT I'ÍARKET:

HM ¡ù{D EI6{r EIHM Oìm{IRArtCÈ{ RArtOS, L96É, & L974

1966 L974

T.age of.

l'farket

CTedf$ fef¡l

Tage of

l,hrkeÈ

credltf TotalFüm

t. Ba¡k of Ccmerce

2. Royal Bark

3. Bart< of ìfmrreal

4. Banlc of l{ova ScoElå

5. Torqtto Dqnfuttcnt

6. TÁC

7. Barqte Caniltenre

lbtionale

8. General lbEors

Ácceptance

L532

14rt

L323

7L9

7L7

420

267

2tß

18.5

TI.L

16.0

8.7

8.7

5.1

3.2

3.0

80.3

69.O

Ftlm

1. Ro)'41 Bark

2. Banh of @rce
3. Bark of I'bnEreal

4. Toronto Dcmi¡fon

5. Ba¡k of l{cr¡a Scotia

6. IAC

8. General- I'lctors ÁccePtarne

EIGHI-EIXôI ælillH\¡BAftCN RAffiO

ETIIE-EIRM Mrcn.IIRAttCT.I RATTO

4767 16.1

4624 1s.6

tM 13.7

25æ 8.7

24tÁ 8.3

L48l 5.0

7. Barytre Candiemæ ltationale 1001 3.4

EIGTII-ETIû,Î @}TENIRATTCN RÆIIO

ETVE-EIRM Mü]ET.IIRAIICT.I RATTO

798 2"7

73.5

62.4

Sor-aces: Canada &"ru1te, Banks Assets a¡d llabfli'ttes'

Einarrcial posÈ, Srrr¡ey of I¡dustrlals, (Torcmto; ì,laclearr{lnter Limited, L966 8Å 1974)

Bark of hnaÅa, Rewteg.

Bank of Canda, Stattstfcâl Sr.marY'

* CrF.t.tt ln núLttons of dollars.
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ofÈhemarket.TheslgnlflcanLreductl.onfnthemarketshareofthe

eales flnance companles afEer L967 Ie indicative of the effectlveness

of thls thrust.

ThesecondnaJorentrybarrierlnthecommerclalcredltm¡rket

wasÈhelegalbarrlerimposedupontrustcompanlesçltrichprohtblted

themfrompartfclpatlnginthernarketbecauseofaperceivedconfllct

of Lnterest r{hlch ntght arLse glven thelr flduciary functlons' Thls

entry barrl-er was unaffected by the revLsLon'

TheBankActrevl.sl-onalsoerectedabarrl.erbybanningforeign

control-led chartered banks' However' the barrler became l-argely

lneffective because of a loop-hole l-n the leglslatton r¡hlch allor¿ed

afflllates of forelgn owned banks Ëo operaÈe ln the country outslde

thejurisdlctionoftheBankAct.Allthatwa6requlredfdasthaÈ

theynotuseEheword.,banklng..inÈhelrnameorbusinessactivltles.

TherelsllttledataontheextentofthlsmovementbutaCanadian

Bankersf Assoclation estimate lndicates Ehere rtere nearly 200

foreignfinancfalinstitut'lonsoperaÈinginCanadalnOctobetL9TS,

Lncluding about 40 rresLdent representativer offices of forelgn banks

Èhelr activltles have become so large that a substantlal share of

allcommerclallendingtoCanadl.anbuslnesslsno\{conductedby

forel-gn banks and Ehelr controlled fnstltutions"'33 The assets of

Canadl-anÍncorporat'edfnt'ermedlarlescontrolledbyforelgnlnterests

wasesÈimatedat$260rnlllion1nLg72,$600nlIll.onl-n1973,and

33 The Canadlan BankerI s Assocl.aLf.on, ..Background Èo the

Revlslonr.,No.llntheserLesBankActTToDecemberrlgT5,p']-2'
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about $ 1.8 bllf ion f-n Lgl 4 .34

The inpact of these foreign bank afflLiates on the market shares

of other lnstitutlons l{as not accounted for in Table 5 ' Thls was due

to the difficulty ln naklng en estimate of the exact etze of thefr

commercial eredit market oPeratlons. Their Lnvol-vement can be

rueasured by thelr Canadian dollar short and medl-um term business

Loans booked in canada. The Bank of canada Revler¿ reported on a

parËlal survey of Ehese instltutions and daÈa was avallabl-e for L974'

Using the figures for "other business loans" from the Revler¡ table as

a measure of the lnvolvemenL of forelgn bank afflllates ln the

commerclal credft market and subtractlng thelr short term paPer

Lssues from the Èotal- of outstanding commerclaL paper35 results

ln an estlmate for 1974 of 69.8i¿ of the market controlled by the

charËered banks and 3.37" by the forelgn afffltates'

However, Sultan argues that a more accurate aSsessnent ls

reached if u.s. dollar l-oans fron u.S. banks booked 1n Èhe unlted

States to firrns resldent ln Canada are added Èo the forelgn total.

Thts apounÈ ts estlmaÈed as belng $3.7 biLlton 1n 1g74.36

Further, the chartered bank toÈal should be augmenËed by the banksf

34 The Canadlan Banker's Assocf.atlon, "The IndusÈryr s
Brlefr" No' 2 in Èhe serles Bank Àct 77, OcËober, 1975, p' 12'

35 A study of Sultan points out that tt was paper issued by

the forelgn bants whlch accounted for much of the growÈh ln the com-

mercial taperts narkeÈ share. See Ralph G.M. Sul¡an, "Banking

Competitlãn in the llorld Arenar" an address before the Queen's
Unlverstty Conference on Canadian Monetary Issues, August, 1975, p'
6.

36 tura., p. B.
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resLdenÈs booked in

the followlng flgures

MARKET SHARN

64.37.

10.1

0.9

2.9

6.1

2.6

o.2

]-3.2

I'{ARKET ADJUSTED FOR

Atr'FILIATES

TOTAL

ASSETS

22.65 (brllion $)

3.57

.31-

1.03

2.L4

.90

.07

4.66

3s.23

Theseftguresdoglveaoltrelndfcatlonofthef.mporÈanceofthe

forelgnsubsldiarieslnCanadawhtch,lnthisway,areesËlnatedto

control L3.zi¿ of the market eompared to 64.37" for Ëhe chartered

banks.Àssultansumsupra,...tradltlonallendingl-nstltuÈionsln

theCanadianbusinesscreditmarkethavegeenühelrmarketshare

whttÈleclawaybytheU.S.banks.Thlsmaybeattrl-buted,lnPart'to

TABLE 7

I"ÍARKET ST{ARES OF COMI"ÍERCIAI CREDIT

THE SIZE OF FOREIGN BANK

Chartered banks

Sal-es finance comPanies

Cooperative banks

Industrial DeveloPment Bank

Commercial PaPer

Bankerts AccePtances

Leaslng flrms

Foreign Subsidiaries

37 It should be realLzed that a portlon of either of these

totals nay be personal loans ot iott" of a long term nature' sueh as

constructlor, "nJlestdenttal- 
nortgage loans:- rtd noË appltcable to

Èhe short and medium term "o*råJr"l 
credit markets' For thls

reason' the ehifts cauaed by using these toÈals lose a degree of

accuracy.
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the nottceabl-e capËure of a large portLon of the Canadian banksr U'S'

dollar lendlng actlvities, booked tn canada by the American banks'

'.suitcase operatlonsr" booked outside of Canada."38 It can be

sald ÈhaË the cfrcumvention of the 1967 legislatlon by forelgn banks

has creaLed a strong competitive stimulus tn the commerclal narket '

The chartered bankst share of the gsrnmercial credlt market

decllned from Lg66-74 due prinarily to the competitLon from these

foreign bank afftllates and the f.ncreased use of lnternal buslness

flnancing through commercial paper. Most of this competitive sEimu-

lus can be attrlbuted to Èhe Bank Act revisíon and its removal of the

lnterest raËe celllng. Subsequent to the conplete abolitlon of the

celllng in January, 1-968 Èhe charÈered banks lrere able to raLse thelr

overall rate sÈructure. The chartered banks' prlme ratea fluctutated

between6L/2%.7L/47"ðuthng1968(seeTableS)comparedto53/4%

6 L/27. Ln L967. The ralslng of commerclal loan rates widened the

gapbetweentheseraÈesandthoseofcommerclalpaperlnstruments.

Thfs gap resulted Ln an fncreased propenslty for the najor corPora-

tions to Lssue ssmmercial paper as a means of borrowing required

funds. Note that 1n Tabl-e 7 conmercf.al Paper is estinated as

represenÈLng 6.Li¿ of the market afËer adJustlng for forelgn banks'

usage of the commercf.al paper flnanclal vehicle. Ilowever, this still

suggests a strong Lncrease frorn 2 .4% Ln 1966 (see Table 5). Further,

forelgn bank subsidiarles had taken advanÈage of thls same marketlng

opportunl_ty. They were able to Lssue commerclal paper then return

38 SnLt"tt, "Bankfng Connpetitionr" p' 11'
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TABIE 8

C1{A¡üGES TN TNDIUIDIIAL CI{ARMED MqK ERIHE I.CIA}I RATES ¡È{D ffi.TIR¡I, RANK BA{< RAM

Barqæ
rmferlal Royá1 Pro¡in- Ba¡qæ Barü< of

Bark of Bark of Bark of Torontæ Bark of cfale ú¡ Canadleruæ Brltish lþrcantfl-e Bank
Ibte/Bârll< Èf¡ntre¿l l{or¡a. Scotiå @ce Dcmj¡1on Canada Canada l{atlonale Cohdiå Bark Rate

Jan.67 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 65

5 3/4þrIL 5, 67

þrf1 7, 67

w I,67
æpt. 27, 67
OcÈ. Il, 67

æ8.23, 67

Nor. 20, 67

l.Jo.v.22, 67 6
Dec" 5, 67 6 I/2
Jan. 2, 68 6 L/2
Jan. 22, 68
Feb. 10, 68 6 3/4

s 3/4

6
6

6 L/2
6 t/2 6 Llz

7 r/2
7 L/2

7 3/4

8L/4 8 I

4 tlz

5

6

7

7

7u2

7

6 L/2

6 L/2

7 rl2

8 r/2

Feb.15-19,68 7 7 7 7 7 7

l,hr. 15, 68 7 L/4
ìby 6, 68 7 L/4
I'ky 14, 68 7 I/4 7 l/4 7 L/4
I'fay 18, 68 7 L/4
July 2, 68
July29,68 7 7 7 7 7

Arg. 1, 6B 7

Sept. 1, 68 6 3/4
Sept. 3, 6B 6 3/4 6 3/4 6 3/4 6 3/4 6 3/4 6 3/4 6
Dec. l-8, 68

Jan.20,69 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Feb. 1, 69 7

ìhr. 3, 69 7
thr.24,69 7L/2 7Ll2 7L/2 7L/2 7I/2 7U2 7L/2
l&;r. 27, 69
llø,r. 28, 69
Jr.rre 9, 69
Jrne LL, 69
Jrme 16, 69 I I
July 1, 69 8 I/2 8I/2 I Uz I U2 I L/2
July 16, 69

lley 12,70
Jr-rre 1, 70
Ju1y1,70 I I I I I 8

I
7 L/2
7

8B
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7 L/2 7 Llz

77

6 3/4
777

7 L/4

Canadfarr
Tnferiat

9 Llz

9 L/2

LO r/2 LO L/2

uIt

7 L/2 7 L/2 7 L/2

777

Barqæ
Royal PrcnrIF Barqæ Bark of

Barü< of Bark of Bark of Torcrrte Bark of ciale ár Canadienne Brltfsh l6rcantlle Barr]c

tpte/gæh l'lsntreal lsor¡â. Scotl^a Cglñtrrce DcnLnton Ctrrada Cæada lbtionale CoÏ-nbia BaIlk Rate UntËy

Sept. 1, 70

ì*w. 1, 70
tbv. 12, 70
Jan. 8, 71
Jan. 1Iì, 71
Feb. 15, 71

F€b. 16, 71

Feb. 24,7L
Oct. 20, 71

æ:.. 25,7L
aú. 26,7r
cE,t. 27, 7L

þr. 9, 73

þr. 10, 73

Apr. It, 73

l{rry L4,73
w L4,73
Iby 16, 73
lhy 22,73
l{ey 28,73
l{ey 3L,73
Jrne 1, 73
Jtne I[, 73

June 12, 73

Jrme 1Il, 73

Jrne 15, 73

Jure 18, 73

hrg. 7, 73

Aug. 8, 73

A¡9. 9, 73

Sept. lj!, 73

SepË. 17, 73

Dec. 10, 73

Dec. 18, 73

IÞc. 19, 73

w. 2L,73
þr" 15, 74

Apr. 1:6, 74

þx. L7, 74

w L0,74
lúy 1j, 74

w 13,74

6 3/4
6r/2 6r/2 6L/2 6L/2 6u2 6L/2
6 L/4 6 r/4 6 r/4 6 L/4 6 L/4 6 L/4

6666

7u2 7L/2 7L/4

7 63/4
7

6 L/2 6 L/2
6 Ll4

6
6

6 L/2 6 L/2 6 L/2 6 L/2
6u2 6L/2

66

6r/2 6u2 6L/2

7

7 L/4
7 L/4 7 L/4 7 L/4

7 3/4 7 3/4 7 314
7 3/4

7 3/4

8Ll4 8L/4 8u4 8L/4 8L/4

9999

9 rl2

6u2
7 L/2

6
7

5 3/4

6L/2 su4

4 3/4
6

6
s L/4

6 L/2
s 3/4

77
6 3/4

9 r/2

I L/2

LO L/2
LO L/2
l_t

11

9 L/2
9 L/2

7 L/4 7 L/4 7 L/4

7 3/4 7 3/4
7 3/4

I Ll4

9

8 Ll4 I r/4

7 L/4 7 L/4
6u4

7 3/4

7 3/4
6 3/4

8 Ll4
8u4

7 L/4
99

9 L/2

eu2
8 L/4

Lo L/2 Lo u2

11
Lt

I3/4

9 L/2

LO L/2 LO LI2LO L/2

u

LO L/2

It
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Canadlan Barqæ
Iryrial RcrJ¡aI PrcñrûF Barqæ BarÀc of

na¡i< of Bardc of Bark of Torsrto- Bark of nlale fr¡ Canadlene brl-tlsh lGrcant{]e Bank
hte/Bank ìÍ¡ntreal lüor¡a Scotla Mce hl¡ton Cæada Ca¡rada lbtlølale Colrdla Ba¡ll< Rate llnity

J,aæ 24, 74 9 L/4
J:Iy 22, 74 1J, U2
JvLy 24, 74 LL U2 L7 U2 rL U2 X U2 tr U2 L UZ tA UZ Lr r/2
July 26, 74 LL L/2
l,Icry. 18, 74 8 3/4
l{ov. 18, 74 It
Nc,v. 19, 74 It It tt
ldov. 21, 74 It It Il 11
l.¡o\r. 25, 74 It l-t
Jan. 1I!, 75 8 U4
Jart. 14, 75 IO Llz
Jær. 15, 75 LO L/2 rO L/2 LO L/2 LO L/2 LO L/2 LO r/2 LO u2
Jan. 20, 75 LO L/2
Jan, 22,75 LO U2
Feb. 1,7s 93/4 93/4 9L/2 9L/2 93/4 93/4 93/4 93/4 93/4 9L/2
Feb. 26, 75 9
ìbr. 1,75 9 9 9 9 9 9
I'far. 5, 75 I 9
lbr. 10, 75 9

Ss:rce: Ba¡k of C-atÅa, ælf"cited inform¡tion.
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the funds soliclted fn thfs way to canadian business through Ëhe

acceptence of hlgher cosÈing coEmerclal loans. Much of thelr proflÈ

resulted fron Èhe prfce-differentlal between the tfdo rates'

Pricingbehaviourinthecommerclalcredltrnarketcanbe

observed by watching the tirnlng of changes in chartered bank prlme

rates. Table 8 gives all post-revLslon changes in Èhe prlme rates of

the indlvldual banks. Exact dates are given to he1-p discern any

developingpatternsofbankprlcingbehavlour'FromAprtl23'1956

Èhrough April 1, Lg67, a monLh prior Ëo the effectlve date of the new

legislatlon prime raËe changes occured ln total unlson' Further,

they occurred seldon.39 AdjusËments l{ere made only eleven times

between Èhe above dates. Then, a month prlor to the LmplemenÈation

of the Bank Act, firsÈ the Bank of I'fontreal followed closel-y by the

Commerce lndependenËly lowered their prlme rate from 6 to 5 3/4i(' A

fewdayslaEer,onAprl.lT,l-g6Tthebankratewasloweredfrom5Èo

4L/2T"asthecentralbankaccept'edlowerlevelsofmarket

r"t"".40 On llay 1, Lg67 the Royal- Bank made Èhe same 6 Èo 5 3/47"

change while all other banks made no adJusÈnent'

Thlsdevelopmentofmoreautonomousprlcingbehavl.our

characterized the lmrnediate post-1967 era. Eventually, the bank rate

was to become an ÍmportanÈ parameter for determlning movenents ln

39 J.C.H. Jones and L. Laudadio, "Canadian Bank Mergers, The

public InteresE and Publfc Pollcyr" Banca NazLonale--de1 Lavoro -
Quarterly Review' no. 105, June, L973, -Table III' p' 120'

40 Bank of Canada, Annual Report .o-f the Governor to the

Mlnister of ff"a"c"; eor ttt" Y , P" 47'
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prfme. However, Ëhe naÈure of Ehat import,ance wenÈ through a gradual

change. From nld-1967 through to earl-y 1975 six fatrly distlnct

perfods of chartered bank pricing and cenLral bank monetary pollcy

l-nteractlon occurred.

The first perlod covered the exchange rate crisis of late L967

to early l-968. Thfs perlod was one of experimenÈaÈlon rüfth a new

form of price determl-nation. The bank raÈe rùas of only partlal use

ln directing the chartered bankrs prfclng pollcles. While prlme

raÈes were rfsing frorn a 5 3147. to 6% spread to one of.7% to 7 L/4'/.,

the bank raËe moved fron a lor¿ of. 4 L/2% to 7 L/27.. A' 3% rlse ln the

latter colncided wtth a I L/4"/. rLse in prime. It is obvious that the

chartered banks had their own vÍews of where market. rates should be.

Among the banks Ëhernselves there rdas â good deal of independent

acÈf.on and no one príce leader lùas evident though Èhe Bank of

Montreal l¡as somewhat more promlnent. The ToronÈo-Dominion and the

sualler banks all operaÈed sornewhat independently.

The second perlod lasted frou July 1968 through Èo February 1,

1969. Overall, the response mechanLsm Iùas slmllar to that of the

prevf.ous perlod but one lmportant difference concerna 1nÈer-bank

priclng behaviour. In the second period, the five major banks

appeared to be more in unlson in regards to movements in prime.

The thlrd perlod occurred over a second exchange crisfs J-astlng

from March 1969 through to July L969. The period is difficult to

lnt,erpret. While the chartered banks were conplyfng wlth the general

upward movemenÈ of the bank rate and dolng so more closely than

before, there rtas 8t111 a good deal of sf.ngular actlvLty,
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partlcularlyfromtheToronto-Doml-nl.onr¿hichledprl.cesuPatone

stage, the Commerce whl-ch made an LndependenL stand agalnst the

rislng rates untll they went hlgher yet and the snal-ler frlnge banks

whlch contLnued Ëo operate wlth consl-derable autonomy'

Thefourthperlodlastedfronrnld-1969to¡ntd-t971.Inearly

]-gTO,credltconditionsweregenerallyeaslngandthebankratebegan

to fal_1 Ln response to market clrcumst.arr"e".4l In sl-x successl-ve

steps frorn May f97O to February ilgTL' tt was lowered fro¡n 8% to 5

L/47". It appears that the cenÈral bank was atËemptlng to gufde rates

downwardr¡h1leËhecharteredbanksgenerallyacqulescedbutintheir

oI{Trt'lmeandinsomecasestnittatedthemoves.Changesamongthe

banksthemselvesfollowedafarmoreunlfledPatternthanprevl.ous

perlods. This Iras especlally so among the flve largesE whlle

lndependent actLon anong frlnge members was not as prevalent as

before.

BeginnLng late ln LgT1' the central- bank faced its thfrd

exchange crLsis tn post-1967 years ' Upward pressure on Ëhe dollar

occurre,il ln response to extreme Èerno deposlt raÈe conpetiElon which

attracted large blocks of forelgn capital' On OcLober 25' L97L the

bankratelfasreducedfrom5l|47"to43/4T.asasuggestfontothe

banks that the vf.gorous competttlon was not ln compllance r¡-tÈh the

centralbankdeslres.42TheprimeraÈeforallbuttheBankof

4r Bank of canada, Annual _ _Leport jrj the Governor to the

Y1a1sË-er of Flnence: for the year l9lu¡ P' )u'

42 Bank of Canada, Annual- LePort 9i the Governor to the

Minlster of ef"t"e"; for tttà Vt ' P' 29'
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British colunbfa and the Mercantlle had preceeded the bank rate dor'm

by flve days, falltng from 6 L/z"A to 6 L147. on October 20" on

october 26 and 27, all chartered banks came down Èo 61¿ wfËh the

overall- reductlon matchlng the drop in the central bank raÈe'

subsequenÈty the rates did not change agaLn until April 1973' This

was a slmllar perlod to that of Ehe extreDe terE deposlt competltion

and Èhe central bank was maintaining a lo¡s bank rate Èo suPPort lts

efforts in the exchange narket. The chartered banks complfed by not

alterfng prine.

The sixth period was one of generally rtstng canadlan Lnterest

raEes 1n the face of a worldwide lnflatlonary spiral. On Aprfl 9,

1973 the bank raÈe began an upward journey. Durlng the perfod, the

central bank shifted the bank raÈe ln resPonse Èo the market,

transrnlÈtlng fÈ8 vlews of the exlsÈing condltlons to Èhe chartered

banks.43 In general, the banks accepÈed the central bankr s

interpreÈation but dld make two lndependent noves that sent rates

even hLgher. The chartered bank lnitlated changes are more siagular

in that 1t took a greaÈer time for all banks to adjust than tf the

central- bank had been the lnstlgator'

The chartered banks seemed Èo have settled on a Pattern of

passf-ve acceptance of the direction of ehange and only needed to

setÈLe on the degree through fnter-bank deallngs. When Èhe banks

changed rates on thelr oltn Èhey operated more ln a prlce-leadershfp

fashlon wlth one or a few banks naktng the flrst step and Èhe others

43 lbtd., p. zg.
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falllnglnbehlnd.Maverlcktypestandsresistlngchangesdidnot

occur over the sixth perlod but a consistent designated leader did

notaPpeartoexlstelËher.FurÈher,thesrnallerbanksoperatedwith

less auÈonomY than PrevlouslY'

BytheendofLgT4thecollusl.veprlclngmechanlsmthatthe

chartered banks had enployed prior to 1967 may not have been legally

functional but the banks had gradually, by trtal and error, developed

an alËernatfve nethod. They improvf.sed a system whereby the central

bank, s bank rate became largely responsible for the direction of

prlme raËe movemenËs. A secondary source Iùas a price leadershlp form

ofdeterninlngprl.mewherebyonebankwouldt'e6ttheothersl

l.ntentlonsÈhroughanlnltialpriceadJustmenL.Asarule,theother

banks would copy the l-eader within a few days. The overall change ln

effect was mlnimal, the chartered banksr prime rate ldas still being

deËermlned by an oligopol-lstlc prlclng mechanÍsm wtrich approximaÈed

the results of openly colluslve tacÈlcs'

Flnally,thereI'erenoobviouschangeslnnon-priceconpetltive

behavlour ln the commercf-al- credlt market r¡hl-ch can be ltnked

direcEly to the Bank Act revl-sl-on. However, the general lmprovenenÈs

Ln non-competitlve behavlour discussed 1n chapter IV would affect the

commercial- credit market. The banks were already ln the practfce of

providfng a more personalf.zed servLce to business cusÈomers but

LmprovemenÈs ln qualtty of servlce r¡ould sEtll be expected to resulÈ

frorn the lnnovative advances the banks undertook after the revisf-on'

To summarize, the Lg67 Bank Act revfslon caused an l-mprovement

1n the compeÈltfveness of the gsmmerclal credit market' The
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revisl.onlsremovalofthe6T"trLterjestratecellingoncharteredbank

loansallov¡edthebankstoprovideacompetltf.vethrusttor¿ardsthe

hlgherriskendofthecommerclalcredltmarkeE.Furthertt

stlmulated the development of forelgn bank aubsfdlarles and the

increased use of corÍmercLal paper and thls resulted ln reductlons 1n

Èhemarketr6concenÈratlonraÈios.Charteredbankprlcingbehavl-our

rJas no longer openly colluslve' but the developnent of new

ollgopollstleprlclngtechnlquesEeanttheres'asllttleeffecËive

change.TherewasSomeaddltlonalposltivechangethroughgeneral

l-mprovements ln the non-prlce competl-tive behavlour elemenÈ '

Section 2. The Effect of the 1967 Bank Act Revtsion on Co

I^Ilthin the Consumer Credit I'farket

EnLrybarrierslntheconsumercredl-troarkeEprforto196Tr¡ere

verysinilarÈothoseinthecommercialcreditmarket.The6T.

l-nterest raËe ce1L1ng ú7as reÊtrf'ctive to Èhe chartered banks I

actlvltlesandthehigherraÈeafntheconsumercreditnarketmade

thlsresËrictlonmoreaerlousÈhaninthecaseofcommerclalcredlt.

Anotherimportantl-egalbarrf-erpreventedÈhetrustandmortgageloan

companlesfromenËerlngthemarketexcePtforanarglnalamountwtrich

dependedonabaskeÈc].ause.Thlsbasketclausevariedfronprovlnce

to province. As an example' l-ooklng at the Ontario Loan and Trust

Corporatlon Actn the basket clause assets ltere llnlted Èo not

morethanthelargerofL5T"ofaËrustcompany'sunl"mpairedcapltal-

and reserves or such percentage as Èhe Registrar of Èrust companies

tltion
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may approvs."44 In acËual fact the truÊt and loan companles chose

noË to be Lnvolved wtth consuoer credlt at all'

The consumer credit market grev L64.37" from 1966 to L974. The

chartered banks had the greatest success over thaÈ perlod increasing

their share of the market fron 33.67" to 52.67". The cooperatlve banks

also galned wlth Èhelr percentage of the markeE rislng sllghtLy from

L2.0"/. to L3 .47". Other lnstiÈuÈ1ons, prlmarily sal-es f inance (L6 '2%

to 5.77") and coneumer loan companLes (L4.Oi¿ to 8.77") but also retail

dealers (18.5% to 12.L7") and ltfe l-nsurance companiesr pollcy loans

(5.87" to 5.270 decllned in Lmportance (see Table 9). Further, Ëhe

f lve and eighÈ-f trn concent.ratLon raEios l-ncreased from 3l '37" to

47.7% and 39.97" to 54.67. respecËively. In 1974, seven of the elght

largesÈ market partlcipants were chartered banks (see Table 10) '

The chartered bank LnvolvemenË ln consulBer credit had been on

the rlse for some tlme. Since 1957 when the banks conÈrolled about

M%45 of the market that f lgure had l-ncreased steadlly to the

1966 1evel, despite the partlal barrler erected by the raËe celling '

Ilor¡ever, the rate of l-ncrease 1n bank Lnvolvement slowed considerably

in the last year before Èhe revislon. In absolute terms chartered

bank personal loans Lncreased only 9.72 ftom l-965 to 1966 conpared to

25.0i¿ a year earlLer and the banklng share of the narket rose only

44 Nlcolas Matossian, "RevLew of the Bank Act (L977)", a

brief subnltted Ëo the DepartmenÈ of Flnance on behalf of the Trust
Companies Association of Canada, October, 1975, P" 47'

45 Statlstlcs Canada, Consumer Credit, catalogue number

61-004
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Institutf.c¡n/Yea¡ LW

OìqS}ER

I'IARKET SIARES CF'

l%s rgffi L967

charEered Banks L.79 2.24 2.46 2.98 3.67 4.16 4.66 5.78 7.r4 8.88 10.82

(28"7) (31.3) (31.6) (34.6) (37.3) (37.3) (3e.8) (45.6) (48.0) (s0.2) (52.6)

sales Etnaræe Co. 1.09 L.2o L.26 1.18 L.22 1.37 L.L4 .89 1.03 1.r5 L.L7

$7.4) (16.7) (L6.2) (13.7) (12.4) (12.3) (e.7) (7.0) (6.e) (6.s) (s.7)

consrrer Loan Co. .85 .98 1.09 L.23 1.42 1.68 1.59 1.48 L.62 L.76 1.80

(13.6) (13.6) (14.0) (L4.2) (14.4) (ls.0) (13.6) (11.6) (n.Ð (10.0) (8.7)

qEbec sarrl¡gs Banks .o2 .02 .02 .02 .02 .02 .02 .03 .03 -U .04

(0.2) (0.2) (0.2) (0.2) (0.2) (0.2) (0.2) (0.2) (0.2) (0.2) (0.2)

Ltfe Insr-rance Co. ,t+A .4L .45 .49 .55 .66 .76 .78 .81 .88 1.06
(6.4) (s.7) (s.8) (s.6) (s.6) (s.e) (6.5) (6.2) (s.s) (s.0) (s.2)

Reralt lÞaler-s 1.30 l-.39 L.44 I.49 L.57 1.68 L.74 1.83 1.98 2.23 2.50

(20.7) (le.4) (18.5) (17.3) (15.e) (r5.1) (14.8) (14.s) (13.3) (12.6) (u.1)

cooperarlve Barks .7L .81 .94 1.09 L.25 1.40 L.49 1.69 2.00 2.42 2.76

(11.3) (11.3) (u.o) (12.7) (12.7) (n.q (u.8) (13.3) (13.4) (13.7) (13.4)

Pnbltc Urlltry Oo. .It .12 .13 .I4 .15 .16 .18 .20 -23 .24 .27

(1.8) (1.6) (1.7) (r.6) (1.s) (1.s) (1.s) (1.6) (1.6) (1.4) (1.3)

Th¡st æd lfrrEgage '05 '08 '15
I¡an Cos. (0'3) (0'5) (0'7)

TUIAL 6.25 7.16 7.78 8.62 9.86 IL.l3 It.71 n.67 14.89 17.68 20-56

So,rce: Statistlcs Gr;taÅa, Consrmer Credlt, catalogr:e ruóer 61{4.

* Credit ln btltLons of &I[ars, nad<et shares fn bradrets.

TAT[,8 9

CREDIT I.ARKET

ItsTnIJIICI{S, L9U+-7 4t<

1968 L969 1970 L97L t972 L973 L974
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TAEE 10

OI{$]I"ER CREDIT I'IARKET:

HTVE ¡ùqD ETGTT FIRM ONMIIRATTCbT R.df[6, L966 & L974

L974

Tage of

Ibrket

CTredftt Totnl

1:966

Fi¡m

Bark of Cærce
Rolal Bafk

Bark of }Í¡ntreal

rAc

Bark of lbva Scotla

Toronto Dcmi¡ton

Csreral ìÍrEors

Acceptance

Barque Canadlerre

lbtfonale

ETGIT-FIRÍ OìTENIRATTCÈ{ RAIIO

ETVE.ETRM OMNÙIRATTG.T RArtO

74e of

¡hrket

Credit* Total

2fr7 L2.3

243t It.9
2137 t_0.5

5Y+ 2.7

1362 6.7

t285 6.6

327 1.6

2.6

54.67"

47.77.

Ffrn

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

610

562

527

455

2fß

?ß5

269

106

7.8

7.2

6.8

5.8

3.7

3.7

3.5

t.4

39.9%

3L.37.

1. Ro],a1 Bark

Z. Bark of orrrrprce

3. Barfc of ¡fJnÈreål

4. IAC

5. Tomnto Dodnlon

6. Banls of lüJva ScoEla

7. Ba¡qr-e Prorrinctale

8. Barqæ Canadienne l{atlonâle 527

ETGII-HÍBM OI{CMÙRANCN RATTO

rNE-flIRM OÈIENIRATTCÈ{ RATTO

Scn-rces: Canada CÂzÊtte, Banlc Assets a¡d Ll¡bllf-ties.
ELnancf.al Post, Sr.rr¡ey of lrdustrlals, "Personal Loârls."
Ba¡k of Canada, Rewies.

* Credit l¡r nrllllons of dollars.
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0.3 percenËage points, the smallest lncremenÈ since the mld-1950rs'

This indicates ÈhaË the ceillng combined r¡iËh generally rlsing

1nËerest rates had begun to be prohibltlve to Ëhe chartered banks '

The removaL of the interest rate celllng enabled the chartered

banks to maintain their price conpetltlveness Ln the consumer credlt

market. This had a strong effect on the chartered banksr actlons and

consumer credlt rose fron 10.9% to L6.O7" of their total assets from

L966-74 (see Tabl-e 1-4).

on the positlve slde of the revislon, the removal of the rate

celllng allowed the chartered banks to offer consumer loans to some

hl_gher rlsk credit seekers. As a result, a greaEer number of

borrowers were nolr afforded access Èo lower consumer credit rates and

ones which would fluctuate more responsively to overall rnarket trends

than the more rlgld htgh rlsk rates tend to do. The decllne ln the

combined market shares of retail dealers' consumer loan and sales

finance companies ftom 48.77. to 26.5% between 1966-74 ts indicative

ofthlsstrongerhlgherrlskcompetltlonfronthebanks.

Priclngl.nformatlononpersonalloansofthelndivfdual

chartered banks and other instltutions has not been gathered. None

Ls pubLtshed fn a form ,ilirectly avallable for public access, and the

banks themselves will not dlvulge eny Lnformatl-on for "competltive"

reasons. However, 1t 1s 1-ikeLy thaÈ the rates on charËered bank

conaumer loans are closely tled to a glven bankrs prime lendlng rate'

For thls reason lt ls expected that chartered bank pricing polfcy in

Èhls nârket would have fol-lowed Ehe same pattern exhtbited in the

commerclal credtt market, auch thaÈ the rates on consumer loans
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though no longer deternlned by open agreement, as rdas the case prfor

to Ëhe revlsíon, would now be determLned Ëhrough the oligopolfstic

pricing practices thaE the banks developed subsequent to Ehe

revLslon.

Non-prLce eompetltlve behaviour in the consumer credit market

was affected by Ëhe general Lmprovement 1n charÈerd bank

progressfveness. Addittonally, the trust and norÈgage loan companies

reacted Èo Lncreased chartered bank lnvolvement fn the mortgage

credit market by looking for rilays to dfversify Èheir asset base.

They began to uÈi1lze consumer credit through the basket clause

described above and by J-974 they controlled O.7i¿ of rhe narket.

These companies are stlll rest.ral-ned by the legal entry barrier on

the amount of consumer loans Ehey can legally f.ssue and as long as ft

remalns ln place are not likely to provide a najor threat to the

chartered banks and co-operative banks. However, the development was

a definite compeÈitf.ve lmprovement related to the 1967 Bank Act

revfsion.

In summary, there appears to have been gome modest lmprovemenÈs

in compeÈftfon through the removal of a serfous markeÈ entry barrler

(the rate cellfng) resultlng fn a better avallabillty of consumer

credfÈ for some of those who are higher credit rfsks, and some

LrnprovemenÈ ln non-price competltÍon. on the other side of the

ledger a great deal of the greater degree of markeÈ concentratLon can

be attributed to the revf.sion. Thts Lncrease ln concentraÈion 1s

Eevere enough to weight heavler than the competiËlve improvemenÈs and

leads to the concluslon that the consumer credft market became less
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conpeÈitive as a result of the revlsion.

Section 3. The Effect of the 1967 Bank Act Revision on Conpetltlon

Wlthin the Mortgage Credit Market

Mortgage credlt 1s much akln to consumer and commercial credit

in that it soLfcfts Ëhe same customera but the terms such as size and

lengÈh of contract are Ln mosÈ cases larger and longer. Mortgage

customers have unLque demands and many LnstiÈutlons have found it a

useful market to parÈlcfpaËe fn. Thls led to a good deal of product

dlfferentlatlon and prlce competltion in the pre-1967 rnarket.

The long-Èerm nature of tost mortgages creates sone ruatchfng

rlsk for those fnstltutions Lnvolved on a large scale. This risk

musÈ be either reduced Ëhrough the issuing of longer tern liabilltfes

or accepted as a counterpart to the expanded revenues forthcomLng

from mortgage advancement. Because of the high rate of return, most

financlal instltutions have maf-ntalned at least a portlon of thelr

portfollos in morÈgages.

Other than llqutdtty concerns, the entry barrfers ln pl-ay l-n the

morÈgage credit market prior to \967 related prftnarily to the

chartered banks. They Itere not allowed Èo f.ssue conventional

nortgages and the Lnterest rate celling was harmful to Èheir conpetl-

tive posftion fn the rnarket for Natlonal llouslng Act mortgages. With

mortgage raÈes belng conslderably higher than commerciaL and consumer

credit rates, thls barrier rlas a serLous one. The resÈrlctive naÈure

of the legal barrfers had yet to drfve Èhe banks fron the market but

lt eoon would have. Fron 1964 to L966 the chartered banksr markeË
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6hare decllned frou 6.37" to 4"37""

The banks had entered the mort.gage m¡rket ¡Eith a vengeance ln

1954 and qulckly became a major factor. From 1955-59 the chartered

banks accounted for 53lZ of all NHA morEgage lnltlatlott.46 But ln

the face of swelling loan demand and rlslng LnteresË raLe6 on all

varietf.es of loans, the chartered banks began to reduce thelr EorE-

gage lendlng actlvity. This culninated fn the complete wlthdrawal of

the chartered banks from prlnary morÈgage lnitlatlon toward Ëhe end

of 1959. At Èhat time the LnteresË raÈe on NHA nortgages became

htgher than the 67. celllng. SubsequenËly the charÈered banks rùere

forced to obtain theLr morËgage holdings ln a secondary market,

prinarfly through the trust and mortgage loan companies whlch assumed

Ëhe rol-e of "Eortgage bankers." As an lndicatlon of thls

development, the trust companles share of NHA initlatlons had

increased from 7"/. over the years 1955-59 to 227. from ir960-æ.47

These statlstlcs leave little doubÈ as Èo the restrlctlveness of the

rate cefling as a mortgage market enÈry barrfer for the chartered

banks.

The morrgage market expanded 1n size by 175.8i( from ]-966 to

L974" In terms of market shares the trend ls quite aPParent, the

llfe Lnsurance companLes have l-ost consl.derable ground whlle the

deposlt-takLng lnstltutlons have been galnlng. In L966 the llfe

46 Larrrence B. SnlÈh,
Behaviour ln the Postwar Canadlan
of Economlcs, IJ(XXI , August, L967,

"Financial Intermedlary Lending
I'lortgage Marketr" Quarterl-y Journal
p. 502.

47 r¡r¿., p. 503.
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insurance companLes ldere the prlmary source of mortgage funds,

holding 3L"6"/" of the rnarket. By L974 they were stlll the second most

prominent source but thelr share had decllned to L7.37. (see Table

11) "

One reason commonly given for the decLlne of the llfe lnsurance

companies was the development of the term resldentlal mortgage whlch

is re-negoËlated every flve years. Thls is more approprlate to the

asset-lLabtllty structures of the deposlt taking Lnstftutions 8l-nce,

ln effect, Lt slmpJ-y lncreases mortgage liqufdity. As a result, thls

newer style of mortgage credit ls not as sul.ted to the l1fe lnsurance

companLes r¡htch have extreruely long Èerm ltabllltles. Eowever, the

data lndicates thaÈ mortgages have decllned only sltghtl-y as a

percentage of toËal assets for the ltfe Lnsurance companies (see

Table 14). The ltfe Lnsurers have maLntalned thelr lnterest ln

conventlonal- non-resldential morÈgages r¿here the tern mortgage 1s not

as common.

An explanatl-on for the declinlng mârket ehare of the ltfe

lnsurance companies comes from a dlfferenÈ aource. The lLfe insurers

were not stinulated by a rapfdly expandfng ffnancLal- base to the same

extent that the deposlt-taklng instf-tutf-ons lrere ln the post-1967

period. The lag 1n their ltabtllty base serlously re8Èrlcted thelr

mortgage expansLon relatÍve to the banks and near banks. Thts

suggests thaÈ part of the decllne fn mortgage Darket concentratlon

naa aÈtrlbuÈable to the exogenous Lnfluence of rapldl-y expandlng

monetary aggregates whleh meant large Lncreases ln available funds

for depostË taklng lnstftutlons but not the lLfe lnsurance companies-
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TAB,E 11

MKTCáGE GEDIT I'IARKET

Ì.ÍARKET SHARES CF IìBTIIUTrOE, 19&-74

(bItl:iors of dollars lrtth mrl€t slures fn brackets)

L9& 1965 L966 L967 1968 1969 L970 r97L L972Instltuticn'r,/Year

CharËered Banks

îrrst CcnFmles

Inten€d{âry Frrds

Trust Ccqany

Efdæfary Il-urils

lfcrtgage I-oan

Cos.

Cooperatfve Banks

q¡ebec Savings

Bank

Oonsr-ær Loæ &

Sales Rf.na¡ce

lá¡tual & Cf,ose&

erd ltrds

Ilfe Insrrance

lÍlrEgage lrnrest-
rrprtt TTust COS.

.85 .82

(6.3) (s.3)

1.50 1.98

(11.1) (72"7)

1.04 1.24

(7.7) (8.0)

L.49 1.84

(r1.1) (11.8)

.62 .70

(4.6) (4.s)

.15 .20

(1.1) (1.3)

.06 .07

(0.4) (0.4)

.01 .01

(0"1) (0.1)

4.49 4.98

(33.3) 32.0)

L973 L974

4.56 6.02

(11.2) (u.s)

7.L9 8.85

(17.6) (18.4)

2.55 2.78

(6.3) (s.8)

4.75 5.51

(r1.7) (u.s)

3.26 4.M
(8.0) (8.4)

.39 .45

(1.0) (0.e)

.45 .61

(1.1) (1.3)

.3s .39

(o.e) (0.8)

7.61 8.28

(18.7) (17.3)

.32 .48

(0.8) (1.0)

.78

(4.s)

2.r7
(u.s)

L.42

(8.2)

1.95

(11.2)

.86

(4.e)

.n
(1.3)

.07

(0.4)

.01

(0.1)

5.49

(3r..6)

3.39

(10.1)

s.46

(16.3)

2.18

(6.s)

3.75

(11.2)

2.32

(6.e)

.v
(1.0)

.33

(1.0)

.28

(0.8)

7.A4

(21.0)

.03

(0.1)

.8t+ 1.04 1.34 L.46 2.3L

(4.3) (4.e) (5.7) (s.6) (7 .e)

2.4L 2.73 3.26 3.æ 4.tß
(u.s) (n.e) (13.8) (14.8) (1s.3)

1.51 L.67 z.OL 2.L4 2.15

(7.8) (7 .e) (8.s) (8.3) (7.4)

2.07 2.24 2.5L 2.87 3.15

(10.7) (10.6) (10.6) (11.1) (10.8)

.98 l.rt r.20 1.33 1.63

(s.1) (s.3) (s.1) (s.1) (s.6)

.24 .25 .27 .31 .32

(1.2) (1.2) (1.1) (1.2) (1.1)

.10 .u .19 .25 .27

(o.s) (o.s) (0.8) (1.0) (0.e)

.01 .01 .01 .01 .2L

(0.1) (0.0) (0.0) (0.0) (0.7)

s.79 6.L4 6.tA 6.s9 6.72

(30.0) (2e.1) (27.2) (zs.s) (23.0)

(:) crr (:) (:) c-r (:) *, (:)



InsttÈutlonlÏear 1991 1!}65 1967
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L97L L972 L973 L974

TïusÈed Pension "55 "62 .68 "72 .78 .86 1.02 L.L7 1.3 1.55 L.94

PlÃ's (4.1) (4.0) (3.e) (3.7) (3.7) (3.6) (3.e) (4.0) (3.e) (3.8) (4.0)

Frarennal B€neflr .05 .05 .05 .6 .6 .ffi .07 .07 .08 .09 .10

societles (0.4) (0.3) (0.3) (0.3) (0.3) (0.3) (0.3) (0.2) (0.2) (0.2) (0.2)

Ncrrfturâmcial .35 "4L .45 .51 .53 .54 .53 .58 .47 "57 .60

corporatlons (2.6) (2.6) (2.6) (2.6) (2.s) (2.3) (2.0) (2.0) (1.4) (1.4) (1.3)

Federal Cøverrmrt 2.26 2.59 3.16 4.00 4.37 4.89 5.38 5.99 6.47 6.86 7.63

InstltuÈlons (16.8) (16.6) (l-8.2) (20.7) (20.7) (20.7) (20.8) (20.s) (1e.3) (16.8) (1s.9)

Prorincial eÐverrænt .04 .05 .05 .05 "02 .05 .O7 .10 .11 .L7 .20

InsÈiÈuËions (0.3) (0.3) (0.3) (0.3) (0.1) (0.2) (0.3) (0.3) (0.3) (0.4) (0.4)

1VXAL 13.tß 15.58 L7.39 t9.32 2r.æ 23.66 25.89 8.19 33.60 40.74 47.97

So¡rces: Bar{c of CanaÅa, Revls¡.

Bank of Canda, Statisttcal Surrrary.

Stattstfcs Caruda, Finænlal Instftutfons, catalogue rlder 61{6.
St-atfst{cs Canada, Federal Goverrmrt Enterprlse Fina¡rce, catalogre n-úer 6I-203.

Statistlcs CanaÅa, Proylrnful C;overrænt Enterprlse Ffnærce, catalogtæ ntrr 61404.

StaÈistfcs Canada, Corporatfon Fl¡anclal StatisÈics, catalogtre nmber 6L-207.

ReporE of the fuperlnterderrt of Inscance for Canada, VoL-me III. Arr¡ral Statments - LÍ:fe

Insr-rarne Cqæfes æd FraternaL Benefit Socleties.

Itre Trust Cqærles AssctatLor oE klaÅa, Gæera1 Infonnatlon B¡¡lletln.
C€ntral }frrtgage ãrd lb¡sfug Corporation, Cæadlan Hqrsing StatlsËics.

L970
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The btg gainers 1n the market were the tru6t companl-es, whose

markeÈ share expanded from L2"5"/. Èo L8.42,48 making them the

l-argest eupplier tn L974; the chartered banks whose share rose from

4.57. to L2.57. and the cooperatlve banks where the share fncreased

from 4.97" to 8.4%. The mortgage loan companfes stayed relatively

steady, changlng from LJ-.2% to LI.57. and government lnstltutlons'

share, prlmartly through Central Mortgage and Housfng Corporatf.on

decllned from L8.2% to L5.97". The overall share of aLl deposlt-

taklng LnstLtutions lncreased fron 34.47" to 52.27". Correspondlng to

the decline ln the poIüer of the ltfe insurance companf-es, the five

and eight-ftrm concentraÈion ratlos fell from 20.27" to 17.57" and

28.47" to 22.87" respecÈlvely (see Table L2). Further lndication of

Èhe less concenÈraËed nature of thls market cones from examfnlng the

indlvldual ffrms llsted in Table L2. In L966, the top etght firns

consLst.ed of slx life Lnsurance companLes, two of which controlled

ovet 57( of the market each and two mortgage loan companfes. In 1974,

there were only two l-tfe Lnsurance companfes ln the top efght' rt'fth

three trust companLes, two mortgage l-oan companies and the Bank of

Commerce comprLsf.ng the resÈ. Royal Trust, the number one firu ln

1974, r¡as in control of onl-y 4.47" ot Èhe overall market.

The only signlflcant pte'L967 market barrlers, those on the

operations of the chartered banks, were ltfted. The banks lüere

allowed into the convenÈfona1 nortgage market up to a Percentage

48 A fair number of mortgages
of the trust companlee. When added
change ln the trustst ehare went from

are held in the ETA accounts
Èo the lntermedfary totals the
20.77. to 24 .2%.
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TAEI,E 12

I'IRTGACE ßEDIT }íARKEI;

EI ¿ù{D ErGIr EIRM O}rn.trRAnCÈI RA[[oS, L966 e L974

L974

Tage of

lbrket

Credft* J6r'n'l

L966

Fùm

Tage of

ìbrlet
CrediË* ToralFlrn

1. Royal TTrrst

2. It-ron and Erle ìfrrÈgage

3. Canada Permanerrt ÌbrÈgage

4. Iordon Llfe Insr-rarrce

5. 9-rr Llfe Assr.rance

6. Vfctorla and GTry Tnrst

7. BarÍr of Csrrrprce

8. GÉrarity Trust

1. Sun LLfe Assr-rar¡ce 976

2. Iordon llfe Instraræe 125

3. lhr¡rfactr-rers Life

Insr-rance 588

4. CarørÅa Per¡anent }frrtgage 521

5. GreatJ{est Llfe Asnnarne 5Il
6. It-ron and ErIe lfrrtgage 508

7. MrEual Ilfe Asstrance tß2

8. Canada Life Assr-rance 4lÐ

EIGI-II-EIRM OI{ENTRATICÈ{ RArtO

EIVE-flIfM OIIH{IRAIICI.I RAIIO

5.6

s.3

2092

1839

1804

1458

L2L9

905

8y
775

3.8

3.0

2.5

1.9

1.8

1.6

22.9Á

L7.57.

4.4

3.8

3.4

3.0

2.9

2.9

2.8

2.5

?ß.47"

20.y"

EICTII-HIRM OìIENITAf,IObI RÁf,tO

ETVE-EIR"Í CDNMIMAITCÈ\I RATTO

Scureæs: Canada C,azette, Ba¡rk Assets ard LiabIlttles.
Ef.narcial Post, Sr¡rvry of lrdr¡strials, "Personal Ioans."
Bank of Canada, Rewietù.
RepoË of SrperintenCent of Llfe Insr.raræe, Arrual StatensÊs.

* Cr€rtrt ln dllf.ons of dollars.
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of their Canadian dollar deposits plus debentures. This percentage

nas Ëo rlse gradually untll it reached L}i¿ Ln L974. In actuallty,

chartered bank mortgage holdings were noÈ hampered by Èhe 10% maxfmum

wlth Ehe overal-l average for chartered banks betng 5.6% of Canadian

dollar deposlÈs plus debentures as of the end of December,1974. For

the lndfvldual- banks Ëhe percentage varfed from L.67. for the

Mercantlle to 8.67. f.or Banque Canadienne Natlonale. The flve major

banks were al-l ldthln one percenÈage polnÈ of the overall average

(see Table 13). The removal of thls barrf.er coupled rrith the removal

of the 6"/. lnterest raËe cellfng enabled the banks to expand Èheir

mortgage holdings and helped reduce overall market concenÈratlon.

Mortgage credit rose flom 3.37" of al-l chartered bank assets to 8.9%

from L966-74,

One other competltlve stl-mulus 1n the mortgage credft narket

partly attributable to the Bank Act RevLsion was the Lncreased

actlvlty of the cooperatÍve banks. The eooperatlves faced strong

conpetltlon frorn the chartered banks Ln the conaumer credft market.

To compensate they chose to shlft thelr aaseÈ base eomewhaÈ and

concentraÈe more on mortgage credit. The strong lncrease ln their

market ehare was fndlcatlve of this (see Table 11). In 1966 the

cooperaÈive banks held 28.87" of thelr assets Ln mortgages and 32.1%

1n consumer credlt. By 1974 that balance had reversed n'lth 39 .27" of.

cooperaÈf.ve bank assets belng morÈgages and 26.87" consuner credlt

(eee Table 14).

Price ln the mortgage market ls prlmarily determLned by Èhe

rates in oÈher merkets, usually setÈllng 2 - 3 L/2 percentage polnts
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TABLE 13

INDIVIDUAI CHARTERED BANK HOLDINGS OF

MORTGAGES AS PERCENTAGE OF CANADIAN DOLLAR

DEPOSITS PLUS DEBENTURES, AS OF DECEMBER 31, L974

(1)
Canadlan Dollar
Deposf-ts * Debent,ures

(000,000)

Bank of MonËreal LL,44O.9

Bank of Nova Scotia 6,650.5

Toronto Dominfon 7,337.6

La Banque Provinclale 2rOO5.4

Canadlan Imperial
Bank of Commerce 14,081.3

Royal Bank 13'660.1

3,407 .8

358.8

109 .9

525.6

59,577 .6

Bank Assets

(2)
MorËgages

(000,000)

543 .1

372.7

365.2

L24.7

8s4.4

7 4r.O

292.3

Lt.7

4.3

7.2

3,316.0

(2) / (t)

(%)

4.7

5.6

5.0

6.2

6.r

5.4

8.6

3.3

3.9

L.4

5.6

Banque Canadienne
Natlonale

Bank of Britfsh Colunbla

Unity Bank

Mercantile

All Chartered Banks

Source: Canada GazetEe,
L974.

and Llabilltles Year end lssue,
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TABLE 14

TRENDS IN ASSET AND LIÀBILITY STRUCTURES*, SELECTED YEARS

1964Mortgage Credlt

CharËered banks
Trust companies
Mortgage loan cos.
Life lnsurancè cos.
CooperaÈfve banks

Consurner Credlt

Chartered Banks
Sales FLnance &

Consumer Loan cos.
Cooperative Banks
Llfe insurance cos.

Commerclal Credlt

Chartered Banks
Sales Finance &

Consumer loan cos.
CooperaÈLve banks

Llquld Deposl-ts

Chartered Banks
Truet Companiee
Mortgage loan cos.
Cooperatfve banks

Non-liquid (tern)
Deposl-ts

Chartered Banks
TrusÈ Companf.ee
Mortgage Loan Cos.
CooperaËLve banks
Sales FLnance &

Consumer Loan Coe.

* Figures represent per
represented by loan and

Source: Bank of Canada,
Bank of Canada,

cenÈ of total assets and llabilftles
deposit types for each ÍnstituÈlon.

Revlew.
Stãffstf"al Summary.

4.5
5t.7
78.4
40.8
28.2

t964

3.3
54 .8
73.9
42.9
28 .8

]-967

L967

LL.7

53.6
32.L
3.6

L967

27.3

30.2
5.0

L967

L7 ,9
61.6
38 .6
5.3

19 .3

L970

4.3
57 .9
75.5
42.O
28.9

1970

13 .8

51.8
32.4
4.8

L970

26.3

30.7
3.9

1970

57 .7
22.3
L2.6
74.8

L970

8"9
7 r.4
82.2
38.2
39.2

L97 4

L97 4

t_6 .0

31.6
26.8
4.9

L97 4

30 .4

44.6
3.0

L97 4

44.2
17 .8
9.8

63 .3

L97 4

33 .9
73.5
s9.7
28.3

30 .3

9.6

52.4
32.3
3.6

L964

26 "4

3r_ .9
5.0

L964

72.9
36.2
L7.3
88 .2

L964

67 .9
26.4
14 .3
84.2

L967

10 .1
53 .1
43.2
2.3

23.2

25.4
66 .8
48.9
14 .8

23.5
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above Èhe chartered banksr prlme rates. The naJor lssuere come from

varf.ous lnstf tutlonal types and market coocentraËf.on Le rel-aËlvely

lor¿. Under such a situation it ls unllkel-y that overall communlca-

tLons are aa open as they are beÈween the banks themselves.

Towards the end of the L966-74 period, the differential between

prlme and mortgage ratea narrowed perceptibly. At the end of the

flrst quarter, L973, when prime rates nere at 6%, the conventfonal

mortgage rate stood aE 9.077". At the end of the second quarter,

L974, when the prlne rate was 112, the conventional Dortgage rate nas

only Ll-.377".49 It ls unllkel-y thls shtft can be atÈrlbuted to a

more effLcient and conpetitive prlclng mechanlsm ln the mortgage

market. I{hat ls more lfkely Ls that the relatlonship between Ëhe

medlum and l-ong tern mortgage rat,es and short term prlme rates lras

Ínfluenced by a shtft ln the overall term structure of lnterest raÈes

as short tern rates responded eensitlvely to strong pressure of

credlt demands on the avallabl-e supply of funds ln Canadian and

internatLonal ff-nancial markets.

Two elemenÈs of the legisLatlon ütay have been an Lnfluence ln

preventing a rise Ln the degree of non-coEpeÈltlve priclng ln the

mortgage credit narket. The leglsLatlon made lt 1llegal for the

chartered banks to owTr more than LO"/. of other deposft-taklng

operaÈlons and prohlblted the use of fnterlocklng dÍrectorshlps

between euch operatlons. The rule against ownershlp affecÈed three

49 Bank of
Ratee. "

Canada, RevLew, See Table on "selected Interest
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chartered banks; the Bank of Nova Scotfa whlch owned approxfunately

20/" of Eastern and Chartered TrusÈ Companyn the loronto-Domlnlon Bank

which owned about 20"/" of Canada Permanent Mortgage Conpany and the

Bank of Commerce which owned about I5Z of NaEional Trust

Company.50 t¡o ehartered banks lrere affected by Ëhe resErLctf.ons

on lnterlocking dlrectorships; Ëhe Bank of Montreal-, wtrlch had

thfrteen dlrecLors Ln conmon lrtth Royal Trust and the Royal- Bank

which had sfxteen directors ln coûrmon wlth Ùlontreal TrusL.5l All

of these relationships were curÈatled and thls may have helped reduce

any fnËerlnstltutional price settlng. However, gfven the exPerience

of prlne raÈe deEermLnation descrlbed earlier, ft 1s dffficult to see

how large sLzed and lnfluentlal flnancial lnstltutlons could be

prevented from operatlng colluslvely lf they so deslred.

Agaln, the overall Lmprovement Ln chartered bank Èechnology

coul-d be expecÈed to Lmprove non-Price competltlon, though lt would

not be as slgnificant a factor for mortgage credlt where the banksr

share rfas much emaller. A more slgnlffcanE develoPnent for morÈgage

credit was the f.ntroductlon of a nuuber of new financlal Lnstf-tutions

lnto Èhe market. In partf.cuLar, the sales flnance and consumer Loan

companLes dlversifled fnto mortgages in response to the stlff

conpetftlon they were faclng fron the charÈered banks in thel-r more

tradltlonal markets of consumer and commercLal credit. This was an

50 John McCallum, "The L967 Revision of the Bank AcÈ and Ehe

Effect It Had and Will llave on Ehe Chartered Banksr" MasÈerr s
Research Papern Unf-verslty of I'fanitoba, 1967 r PP. 90-1.

51 r¡ra., p. 91.
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indirect effect of the revlsfon. The market ehare of the sales

finance and consumer loan companl-es amounÈed to L"37" of the narket fn

1974. Other new instltutfons ln the market were Mutual Funds whlch

rose from 0.L7" to O.87. of the xnarket from L966-74 and Mortgage

InvesümenÈ Corporatf.ons (MICS) røhlch Iùere Lntroduced in 1-972 and

represented L.Oi| of the market ln L97 4. These two latter

fnstitutlonsr movement lnto the nârket may be loosely llnked to the

lmproved cornpetltlve atmosphere resultfng from the revfsion.

In summary, the l-967 Bank Act revLslon created a good deal more

conpetl-tion Ln the nortgage credit market. The removal of tt¡o severe

entry barrLers on Ehe chartered bank's operaÈions helped reduce

concentraÈlon \{lthin the merket. There was al-so some lmprovement in

non-prfce conpetitlon through lmproved chartered bank progresslveness

and some lnstltutlons becomlng inttlally involved in the markeË.
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CIIAPTER VI

TTIE EFFECT OF TITE L967 BANK ACT REVISION ON COMPETITION I,TITHIN

CHARTERED BANK DEPOSIT MARKETS

This chapÈer wll-l analyze Èhe effect of the L967 Bank Act

revisLon on the conpetlt.iveness wtthtn the markets for the major

ltablltttes of the chartered banks. These ltabiltttes are, in order

of presentaËl,on, term deposits, and Ëransactlon (savings and demand)

deposlts. The chapter fs divtded Lnto tno sectlons, one for each

deposit type. Both of these sectlons discuss changes ln the four

fndivldual structure and conduct. elernents and conclude rs-lth a short

auumary on Èhe overal-l fupact of the legislatlon on the speclflc nar-

ket.

Sectlon 1. The Effect of the 1967 Bank AcË Revlsfon on Conpetltion

Wlthln the Tern Deposft Market

In 1966 tern deposlts represented 23.67" of the combl.ned value of

all deposlts. In the 1-966-74 period term deposlts expanded aÈ a phen-

omenal rate (478.37.) and by L974 represented 46.67. of the combfned

deposLt market va1ue. Thts rapld expanslon occurred in response to a

shlft 1n the needs of ffnanclal customers who were attainlng hlgher

degreee of affluence and learnlng to lfmft their transactLon bal-an-

ceB, both factors which ralsed the level of avaflable Lnvestment

funds. Rfslng opportunlty costa of capftal during the perlod also

provlded the ratlonale for lndivldual econonic unLts to reduce trans-
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action balances" Tern deposlts !{ere an ldealy sulted financlal-

instrument for such cfrcumstancea. They are non-speculaËive yet

provlde a good safe rate .of reËurn for those funds that do not

requf.re a large amount of ltquld tty.52

Prior to L967 entry barrLers 1n the term deposlt narket nere

nfnfmal for nost lnstltutfons except the chartered banks. The 67"

fnterest rate cellfng lfunlted the deposit rates the banks could offer

sfnce loan rates were approaehlng the naxlmum allowed. In response

the banks share of the ruarket decllned fron 39.5% Ln 1965 to 38.97" ln

1966 (see Table l-5).

The L967 revisLon removed the raËe celling and prevented this

emergLng barrier from beconlng effectlve. The revLsLon also created

a sltuatlon ln ¡¡hich term deposlts became more attractlve to the

chartered banks. The reductLon of the partlal barrier on charLered

bank actlvfty 1n Èhe morLgage credit market combined wlth Èhe removal

of the fnterest rate ceiling enabled the chartered banks to move fnto

rlskier, hlgher yieldlng loans wlth ¡shlch term deposlts are a better

llabtlity maËch. Also, the nert spllt reaerve requl-rement meanÈ

demand accounts would requfre greater holdlngs of low fnEerest

52 Turnover ratios provide evldence of Ëhe trend toward more
economlcal use of transactlon balances. Between 1966-74 Ëhe turnover
rate of denand deposlts fncreased from gO/L to L48/L meanlng nany
more cheques were being cashed on a glven dollar value of deposlt.
Statlstlcs Canada, Cheques Cashed ln Clearfng Centres, Catalogue no.
61-201.
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TAEE 15

MI ]mÏI I4ARKET

I'íARKET SmRES CF Il€TrIIJrr06, 196+74

(b{tlf.ors of dollars erlth mrl€t shares ln brackets)

r9Æ/+ 1965 1966 L967 1968 L969 L97o L971 L972 1973 L974

1.88 2.78 3.t4 4.y+ 6.49 6.85 8.59 9.85 12.47 17.35 22.92
(32.5) (3e.7) (38.e) (4s.3) (4e.2) (43.7) (4s.2) (4s.3) (47.4) (4e.1) (4e.0)

L.y 1.98 2.n 2.7L 3.19 3.81 4.4L 5.10 5.æ. 7.% 9.12
(26.6) (28.3) (2e.7> (27.0) (24.2) (24.3) (?3.2) (æ.s) (22.L) (?-r.4> (le.s)

.82 .95 .95 r.æ L22 L.45 r.86 2.02 2.57 3.44 4.00
(L4.2) (]3.6) (11.e) (10.8) (e.2) (e.3) (e.8) (e.3) (e.8) (e.7> (8.6)

.05 .o7 .n .ffi .26 .45 .68 1.08 1.43 2.æ 2,9r
(0.e) (1.0) (1.s) (1.8) (2.0) (2.e) (3.6) (5.0) (5.4) (s.e) (6.2)

.01 .A2 .U2 .03 .U+ .O7 .10 .r5 .16 .20 .26
(0.2) (0.3) (0.2) (0.3) (0.3) (0.4) (0.s) (0.7) (0.6) (0.6) (0.6)

.86 .73 .90 .87 L.?J. L.¿Ð L.D 1.22 L.52 2.43 2.88
(14.e) (10.4) (11.1) (8.7) (e.2) (8.e) (6.8) (s.6) (s.8) (6.e) (6.2)

turc1al pper .28 .L6 .20 .31 .46 .75 .97 L.24 L.L7 1.33 3.15
(4.8) (2.3) (2.s) (3.1) (3.s) (4.8) (s.0) (s.7) (4.s) (3.8) (6.7>

Barikerf s .01 .15 .L7 .15 .12 .I7 .40 .t+O .39 .y+ .90

Acceptaræe (0.2) (2.1) (2.L) (1.s) (0.9) (1.1) (2.1) (1.8) (1.s) (1.0) (1.9)

Federal Treasrrry B{ltu .33 .f6 .I7 .16 .2O .27 .25 .17 .19 .10 .?3

held by ceneral tubl:f.c(5.7) (2.3) Q.Ð (1.6) (1.s) (1.7) (1.3) (0.8) (0.7) (0.3) (0.5)

Provl¡æ1al & Ìú.rriclpaf .44 .46 .4g .57 .50 .36

rreasr-ury Br1ls (-) (-) (-) (-) (-) (2.8) (2.4) (2.3) (2.2) (1.4) (0.8)

1UXAL 5.8 7.m 8.08 10.03 13.19 15.66 18.99 2L.72 26.29 3s.34 46.73

So-aces: Ba¡üc of Canada, Revier.
Bark of Canda, Stat'lÊtica1 Srmary.
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bearing reserves than Ëhe less l-tquld term accounÈs. This lessened

the costs of malntaLnLng term deposlts relaË1ve to the demand

varlety.

The revLsLon, then, opened up the Eern deposft rnarkeg for the

chartered banks es r¿ell as naklng tern deposits a more attracÈive

alternatLve for Èhen. The result, Eo be expected, Iùas conslderable

Lncrease in Èhe banksr markeÈ share and rislng rn¡rket concentration

ratlos. The banks oPerattng under the incentlves of Ëhe Bank Act

increased Èhelr term deposits 629.9% and thelr Earket share cllmbed

fron 38.9% Ëo 49.O7. from L966-74. Other slgnlflcant advances came

from the cooperative banks whose share roae from L.si¿ to 6.27", and

Èhe use of conmerclal- paper by large corporations. Outstandlng

balances of Èhls latt.er l-nstrument represented 2 .57" of. Èhe narket ln

1966 and 6.77" tn L974. The lnportant losers ln t,erms of narket share

were the trust companies whose percentage dropped from 29.77" to

L9.5Z, uortgage loan companles (LL.97. to 8.67.), outstanding pePer of

flnance companLes (11.LZ to 6.27") and the treasury btlls held by the

general publtc (2.L7" to 0.52) (eee Table 15). The flve and elght

ftrn concentratlon ratlos fncreased from 35.47" to 4L.87" and from

47.47" to 52.87", respectlvely. The expanded powers of the chartered

banks in this market are further ernphastzed by the llsttng of the top

eight flrms by sfze. The banks held the top flve posltlons and the

etghth L¡ L974 whereae ln 1966 they had held the toP three, the flfth

and the eighth (see Table 16).

Legal entry barrlers for near banks were not affected by Èhe



TABIE 16

ÏMf TEPOSII I,ÍARKET

EIVE !ù.lD EIGHI EIRt'f 0)¡ffiNIRAIICÈ{ RAf,[6, L966 e L974

L974

Deposits*

Tage of

!hrket

Jst¡l

19ffi

Deposfts*
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Tage of

I'brl€t

Tote'lFfm

1. Bark of CcÍmêrce 732

2. Royal Bark 680

3. Bark of }bntre¿l &L

4. Royal TÏust 45J-

5. Bark of N¡m Scotla 355

6. C-atúa Pemanent ìbrtgage 343

7. Ilron a¡d Erle l4rrtgage 328

8. Tbronto Dcmlnlon n9

EIGIII-EIRI ÓIWNIRATTCN RATIO

ETVE-flIRM oìün{IRArtGI RATTO

1. Bartrs of CcrmÞrce

2. Royal Bart<

3. Bart< of ltntre:]
4. Toronto Dcntnlon

5. Bark of I'Ior¡a Scotfa

6. Royal Ttrrst

7. Htron ard Erle lbrtgage

8. Barque Ca¡dfeme t'Iatfonale

EIGIT.EIR'Í O}trEI,TIRATTCÌ\I RATIO

ETVE-EIRM ON]MÍiRÁf,iC[{ RATTO

Fl-mo

9.1

8.4

7.9

s.6

4.4

4.2

4.r

3.7

47.4Á

3s.47"

5336 1t.4

4885 10.5

tû72 8.7

28ø.2 6.1

240L 5.1

2L55 4.6

r47B 3.2

L477 3.2

52.8"/"

4r.g/"

Sorrces: Canada Gazete, Bælr Assets ard LLabiljf-ties.
ELnarcf.al Fost, Srrr¡ey of lrdustrlals.
Bark of Canada, Rer¡l6ù.
Bark of Canda, StattsÈical Srmary.

* Deposlts ln dlltons of dollars.
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legislatlon" The term deposlt narket has always been relatlvely open

and accessLble to a large variety of flnancLal lnstiËutlons. Hor¿-

ever, structural barrlers rûere affected by the enhanced conpetftLve-

ness of the chartered banks. I,Ifth Ëhe banks rafsLng Ëhelr deposit

raEes to unprecedented helghts, a deterrent Èo prospectÍve market

partlclpants, such as frlnge meuber trust and loan companies,

resulted. The decllnes in the market shares of these types of

lnstitutlons 1s lndlcative of thls effect.

The issufng of ff.nance company paper fs dependenË on frnance

conpany fundlng requLrements. These slackened during Èhe perfod,

particularly 1969-71 when the percentage of ner¡ cars ffnanced through

point of purchase credit wfth sales finance and consumer loan

companies decllned fron 26.4% to zr.5T", and the nunber sold rdas

almost statlonary.53 Durfng thfs same períod the share of finance

coEpany paper in the term deposft market fell from g.9% to 5.67". The

only other slgnificant fall in the finance paper share had cone in
L966'67 under slmllar circumstances. Most of thls decline in ffnance

company funding requlrements nay be aÈtrlbuted to the revisionrs

removal of the fnterest raÈe cefling on chartered bank loans. This

improved Ëhe banksf conpetftfveness in the higher rlsk ends of the

consumer and commercÍa1 credlt market where the ffnance companies

53 J.J. srnger consulting Economfsts Lfnfted, "The saresFinance and Consumer Loan Industry ln the ConpeÈltive EnvfronmenË of
Canadl-an Flnancial Markets," prepared for the canadfan Consumer LoanAssoclatlon and the Federated councll of sales Flnance companfes,October 3L, L975, see Table 10.
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have tradltlonally operated, lnpingfng on Ëhelr asset base and

reduclng thelr finance paper requlrements.

The amount of avallable commerclal paper and banker's accep-

tances is dependenÈ upon such fact,ors as the credlt requirements of

business, the availablllty and cost of other forns of credit from

fLnancfal- lnstltuÈl-ons, and propensLtles and ablllties for internal

flnancing. The 1967 revlsf.ont s removal of the lnterest rate celllng

enabled the chartered banks Ëo raise thelr interesÈ rates on comner-

cLal loans and thls resulÈed in naklng commerical paper a rnore aÈtra-

ctive borrowing alternatl-ve. As a result, the markeÈ shares of these

Lnstruments lncreased durl-ng the L966-74 perlod.

The Bank Act legislaËion ls one aspect of Ëhe reguLatory frame-

work whLch is relevant to flnancial instftutlons. Also lmportant are

shLfts ln the Government and central bankr s day-by-day pollcy proce-

dures. These changes and thelr effects must be treated

fron those caused by the revlslon. At tLrnes they are apt

as

to

seParate

counter-

acÈ the dlrectlon l-nltlated by the revisLon.

Prior to L967 Louf s Rasmf-nsky rùas Governor of the Bank of

Canada. Raenlnsky influenced the central bank f.nto adoptlng a

Keynesfan approach to monetary pollcy whereby the control of credit

condftlons (i.e., the cosÈ and avallablltty of credlt) was to be the

mean6 of fnfluenclng fLnancial rnarkets. This new pollcy rùas kept ln

place throughout Raenlnsky's term. Gerald K. Bouey replaced

Rasnlneky on February 1, L973. Bouey moved the central bank üo a

monetarLst style pollcy but 1t nasn't untLl 1975 Èhat the cenËral
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bank had ldentffl-ed its chlef concern as befng the deflnlng of an

approprfate monetary aggregate.54

Thus, from L966-74, there rùas no substantfve shift ln Èhe

cenLral bankr s moneÈary policy philosophy. But whlle there was no

change ln the underlylng phlloeophy, there ldere evldenÈ shlfts ln

polLcy when 1t became obvlous that deslred results were not being

achleved by the exisÈlng regulatory framework. The policy tool the

cenEral bank utlllzed ln these cf.rcumstances can be cal-led moral

suasfon.

The term rmoral suasfonf ltsel-f suggests a catchall type of

poltcy lnsËrument Irhfch lncludes any attenPt on the part of the

central bank to lnfluence a market sftuatlon whlch lt fs unable to

manipulaÈe Ln a desired fashfon wlth the legal framer¡ork already ln

place. From L967-74 the Bank used moral suaslon a number of tines.

Speclfical-ly tt Lntervened frequenÈly ln the tern deposlt roarket Èo

prevent chartered bank rate competitlon whlch was either ereatf.ng

adverse repercussions for monetary pollcy, debt management, or

exÈreme pressure on the operaÈlons of the near banks.

As one promlnenÈ banker noÈed Just subsequenÈ to Ëhe revLsion,

and at the tLme of the flrst eonpetltive round for terro deposl!

raËesr "The sltuatl,on 1s fn a state of flux, and most of the openlng

moves were partl-y defenslve. Wlth no slngle ffrm dominant ln the

54 Mfchael ParkLn, "The Control of rnflatlon in Canada: A
Ratlonal ExpectaÈlons Anal-ysLs," prepared for the CanadLan EconomLcs
AssoclaEion meetlngs ln Quebec City, llay 3l-June 2, L976, p. i-.
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industry, it htould 6eem that price competiËion will be lnherently

unsÈable, with everyone belng forced to match the hfghest price

. . ."55

Thls statemenÈ proved to be very accurate. Immediately

followlng Ëhe revf.sion, the banks began to utillze thelr expanded

polrers and compeÈed aggresslvely for a l-arger share of the term

deposit market. By late L967 many trusÈ and loan companies were

flnding ft difflcult to meet their withdrawals and the central bank

declded to influence a ret.urn to a "more normal relatlonship."56

The banks conplied wlth Ehe central bank's wlshes almost lmrnediately.

I.Ifth pel.mlsslon from the Mlnlster of Finance, they forned the Non-

CommitÈee and meÈ openly to discuss approporiate rates.

In nid-1969, the Bank Lntervened ln the term deposlt rnarkeE once

agaln. "The najor purpose for whtch interest rates rdere controlled

at that Èfme was that the Bank alleged Èhat Lnt,erest raÈe competition

among the banks was pull1ng up the whole structure of fnteresL raÈes

and in particular drivfng up the cosË of servf.clng the Natfonal DebÈ,

especiaLly the rate on Canada Savlngs Bonds."57 The restrlctLons

were wl-thdrawn December, 1970.

55 R.M. Macrntosh, "The L967
Banklng Acts, Part II: A Bankerrs
Economics, February, L968.

Revfsion of the Canadian
Vlew, " Canadian Journal of

56 ¡ank of Canada, Annual Report, 1967, p. 9"

57 Brirn Grtffiths, "CompetLtlon and Regulatl-onr" p. 50.
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A third lnterventlon took place f.n June, 1972. An agreenenË

arose after a series of events datlng baek to L969. In that year,

during a period of restralnt, the Bank had af.med at reducfng Èhe

availabllity of credit " In thelr annual reporË tt is noted that,

"The Bank of Canadars cash reserve ñânagement !ùas directed Eowards

reducing the ltquidity of the banklng system Nonetheless, bank

loans continued to increase strongly . . . "58 The Bank lncreased

the secondary reserve ratlo but the banks ¡¡ere able to contf-nue ex-

pandfng loan actlvltles by turning to the Euro-dollar market for the

necessary funds. This l-ncreased forelgn currency deposl-ts and

created upward pressure on the exchange rate. The pressure was

abaÈed ¡vhen the Bank placed a cellfng on Èhe amounËs of swapped depo-

slts.59 But there rüas a strong showfng in export markets and

early 1n 1970 the Canadlan government floated the dollar rather than

let the lnflatlonary pressure loose through internal expansion of the

money supply. Thls rùas a monetarLst approach to nonetary policy but

fÈ proved to last only temporary. Almost lmmediately the polfcy pre-

scrÍptlon was reversed and the floaÈ stabilized near partty.60

58 Bank of Canada, Annual Report, 1969, p. 49.

59 tbtd., p. 50.

60 The floatlng of the dollar mtght have been a sfgnlflcant
shfft fn the governmentrs poltcy applLcatLon, but once the ner¡ raÈe
was establ-lshed the float was nanaged to such an extent that, in
realfty, the only effect was to wtden its range of fluctuaÈion.
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The Bank regulated a ltd on domestic 1nËerest rates and Èhe monetary

aggregate expanded aE the expense of bank liqutdlty. UnemploynenÈ

r{as hlgh due to an inflated labour force and thLs gave an aura of

recession whlch turned out to be lllusory. The conbinaÈf.on of scarce

liqutdity and increased credlt demand derlved from expansionary

forces let l-oose by raptdly rtslng monetary aggregates forced the

banks to compete vlgorously ln the rnarket for terrn deposits once

again.

The result was exehange rate preasure as foreign funds gravl-

tated Èo Èhe abnormalLy htgh reÈurn Canadfan Eerm noÈes. "These dls-

torÈlons in financlal markets were dfscussed 1n l4ay and June durlng

regular meetl-ngs w'tth representatives of the chartered banks. In

June the banks requested and recelved Ehe concurrence of the MinlsËer

of FLnance, l-n aceordance wtth Sectlon 138 of the Bank Act, to an

agreement thaÈ rates of f"nterest offered on deposlts of $100,000 or

nore for terns up to 364 days ¡rould be llmlted Lo a maxLmum of 5

L/ZZ."6t Thls was knol¡n as the l{lnnfpeg Agreenent and \tes in

effect with varlous rate cellLngs untll January 15, L975"

The lnportance of these agreemenÈs ls that lt was apparent that

the degree of rate competltlon between chartered banks Ln the term

deposiÈ market could only go so far before 1t r¡ould adversel-y affect

other poltcy obJectives. Thfs rvas, Ln part, a result of the central

bankt B concentraEion on controlltng fnterest rates to promoÈe specl-

61 Bank of Canada, Annual- Report, 1970, P" 16.
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fic external posLtions. As GrtffiËhs summarLzes, "During perfods of

rl"slng f.nterest rates, the banks have competed vlgorously for large

deposlts" Durlng each of these periods the Bank of canada has had a

definite vlew as to the level of rates and of the rapldity wfÈh whlch

Ëhey should adjust to changed condftions, l¿hlch lras dlfferent from

that whlch would have been produced by market forces Because Lts

preferences differ frou the interplay of market forces the Bank

has lnposed an f.nteresÈ rate celling ín order to reduce competi-

tfon".62 The conpetitlve sttnulus between banks, resultlng frou

the 1967 revlslon was at least partially reduced by these insÈances

of moral suasion. on the posltive side, hor¡ever, the Bank's use of

moral suaslon reduced the problern of excessLve or destructive

competftion between the banks and the near banks r¡hfch could have

resulted in a serfous reductlon ln the number of near banks and

created an eventual lessening tn the degree of competition.

The leglslatlon itself had resulted in excessfve competitfve

priclng. As an example of the extrene nature of Èhe competltlon that

resulÈed, the 90-day tern deposlt rate rose above prine tn May TgTz

and was close to dolng so both ln late L967 and early Lg6g. The term

deposit rnarket had been somewhat compet.ftLve prior to Èhe revfsion

buË the spread betr¿een prime and 90-day term deposits was normally

62 Brlan Grlfffths, "CompeÈitfon and RegulatLon," p. 52.
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about one percentage potnt.63

I,IiËh respect to the conduct element of non-price behavLour,

Ifttle evLdence can línk any developnents 1n the term deposft roarkets

wlth the revfsion oÈher than the general improvements 1n charEered

bank progressiveness outlLned in Chapt.er IV. Ilowever, thls would

stil-l amount to sone conpetitive fmprovement in the terrn deposLt mar-

ket along non-prfce lines.

One small exceptfon worth noËing was the revfsionr s grantlng Èhe

chartered banks the rlght to issue debentures as an alternaÈive

ltabtlity Lnstrument. The Toronto Dominion Bank m¡de the first Lssue

dated May 2, L96764 but further usage of this ne\{ po\{er did not

occur untll much later. By the end of 1974 debentures toÈalled only

0.87" oÍ total chartered bank lfabillties.

In summary, the effect of Èhe L967 revlsion was to nake the term

deposlt market less conpetftlve. Reductfons tn entry barrlers for

the chartered banks 1ed Èo a signlflcant rlse in the degree of

concentratlon l-n the narket. The resulËing expanslon of bankfng

strength and excessive or destructLve raËe conpeÈ1t1on reduced enÈry

incenÈfves for poEenÈ1al trust and mortgage l-oan conpanies and caused

a number of frínge member companles to drop ouÈ of the market.

63 Bank of
RaËes. "

Canada, Revlew, See Table on "SelecËed Interest

64 M"c^11,n, "The 1967 Revfsionr" p. 78.
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sectloIl 2. The Effect of Ëhe 1967 Bank Act Revislon on conpetition

tr{lthin the Transaction DePosit MarkeÈ

BarrlersfntheÈransactlondeposftmarketare6tructuralin

naËure.65 For l_nsÈance, trust and mortgage loan companles mostly

haveconcenÈraËedthel-raS8eËoperatl.onsinthemortgagecredlt

markeË and have tended Èo refral-n from offering vo1atl1e deposlt

accountslnordertoPreventthecreatlonofanyltquldtty

difficulttes. co-operatLve banks, in LLne wlth a rnore llquld asset

base have been more l-nclined to accept these llquldtÈy dangers and

have become serLous competf'tors in the markeL '

The 6% LnLerest raÈe celllng placed a restrf.ctLon on the char-

tered banks' transaction deposlt activLtles' Their loan raEes Itere

artiflclally low and this prevented Lhem from ralslng deposlÈ rates

htgh enough to make a non-chequable savLngs account economlcally

vLabl-e. Prior to Èhe revLsion the banks Irere accepttng only demand

and chequable savlngs dePoslts '

Thenearbanksprovedtobeeensl.Ël.veEochangingmarketsÈinull

and r¡hen lndlvldual-s began to shorEen their ltqutdlty posltlon or

holdings of demand deposfts, they provlded non-chequable savlngs

deposlts as an alternaÈlve. Thls deposlt offered raÈes considerably

65 There are aleo regulatory barrlers whlch preclude the

functl-oning of non-deposlt taklng financlal Ln-stltutlons 1n deposlt

markets, buÈ these regulatlonJ serve to differentiate between

financlal_ servLce firrns and near banks as part of the deflnlng
crf.Èerla of the laÈter Ls that they conpete ¡sl-th the charEered banks

1n depoelt-taklng.
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ln excess of the chartered banks raEes on chequable savings accounts "

The banks did conpete on a service basis and this partially nade up

for the Lack of raËe diverslty but they lost out on the marginal

accounts ¡¿hich were swayed by the lncreased earnlng potentlal at the

near banks. This nas a serious probleru for the banks ¡¡ho rdere

largely dependent upon savl"ngs deposlts as a source of funds.

Transaction deposf.ts grerù by 93.1% over the 1966-74 period, far

below the growÈh fn term deposits and reflectfng the fncreased ten-

dency for ffrms and l-ndividuals to economize on Ëheir transactf-on

balances. In 1966 transaction deposlts had represented 76.4"/. of all

deposLts, declining Èo 53.47" by the end of the perlod.

Af ter the L967 Bank Act revLslon and the removal of the 6"/.

Lnterest rate ceiling the chartered banks were quLck to introduce the

non-chequable savl-ngs deposit. The MercantÍle offered a non-

chequable savings deposlt at 4 I/2%, one and one-half percenËage

points above the exLstlng ehequable savlngs deposlt rate even before

the Act \Jas through parllament.66 Then, the Bank of Montreal

became the ffrst of the larger banks to react and announced a 4 I/2%

t.rue savLngs accounË to be introduced concurrently wfth the new

legislatfon. By the end of Aprtl all others had announced siuf.lar

intentlons.6T The new varfety r'ras an lnstant success and by Lg6g

McCallun, "The 1967 Revisfon of the Bank Actr" p. 51.

tbid. , p. 52.

66

67
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had surpassed chequable savl-ngs as the more domfnant savl-ngs vehicle

ln the banks' llabiltty porËfolios. As of L974, $11.8 blllfon was

held ln ehartered bank non-ehequable savings accounts whlle $6.5

billion was ln their chequable savlngs accounts.63 A large number

of flrrns and lndivlduals had begun using a combinatlon of demand

accounts and non-chequable savÍngs accounts rather than continuing to

hold thelr transaction balances solely ln chequable savings deposlts.

The chartered banks' fntroductLon of a non-chequable savings

account was a non-prf.ce competitlve move llnked dfrectly to the

passl-ng of the revfsLon. Among other post 1967 non-prf-ce conpeEitfve

developmenÈs was Èhe single charge servLce package whfch feaËures

zeto service charges on each cheque, costing a flat Eonthly rate.

This example and other changes 1n the servíces to transactfon

deposlÈs can be l-lnked to the revisionrs general improvements 1n

conpetitive at.mosphere as dÍscussed in Chapter IV.

The chartered banks' share of the narket. decllned fron 59.2% t¡

1966 to 55.77" Ln 1974, suggesrlng rhat the banks losr a sna1l portion

of thelr control of t.ransactfon balances (see Table 17). However, tÈ

ls Ilkely the loss would have been greater if 1Ë had not been for Èhe

revLslonfs removal of the LnteresË raEe cefltng whlch enabled the

banks Èo compete r¡lth the non-chequable savJ-ngs accounts of the near

banks, and in partfcular the cooperatfve banks. Decll-nes ln the

flve-flrm concentratl-on ratlo from 55"0% 1n 1966 to 50"97" 1n L974

68 s"" Appendlx, Table B.
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Institution/Year

TAELE 17

TRA}6AC[[CÈ{ MSIT MARKET

ÈTARKET SIARES CF n{STTIIIrICn$, L964-74

(bltlf.oræ of dollars with narket shares tn brackers)

19& L965 1966 L967 1968 ]t969 1970 L97r L972 L973

Chartered Banks

Trust Cqanles

lbrtgage Loan
Cqanfes

Cooperative Banks

qrebec Savlngs
Banks

Goverrment Savirgs
Institutlons

Canada Savtrgs
Bords

TT)TAL

Scn.rces:

73.& L4.65 15.47 L7.?3 L8.77 18.70 19.53 22.49
(5e.0) (se.l) (s9.2> (60.2) (61.3) (60.1) (se.1) (si.1)

1.05 l.It 1.10 1.16 L.23 L.y r.47 1.69
(4.s) (4.s) (4.2) (4.1) (4.0) (4.3) (4.4) (4.3)

.33 .36 .39 .40 .45 .44 .tß .55
(1.4) (1.s) (1.s) (1.4) (1.s) (1.4) (1.s) (1.4)

1.% 2.?J. 2.n 2.fß 3.10 3.22 3.44 3.99
(8.4) (8.e) (e.6) (10.0) (10.1) (10.4) (10.4) (10.1)

.% .38 .t+O .43 .47 .42 .43 .44
(1.6) (1.s) (1.s) (1.s) (1.s) (1.4) (1.3) (1.1)

.19 .19 .20 .22 .25 .30 .30 .y
(0.8) (0.8) (0.8) (0.8) (0.8) (1.0) (0.e) (0.e)

5.61 s.87 6.æ 6.32 6.% 6.æ 7.4D 9.n
(24.3) (23.7) (23.3) (22,L) (20.8) (21.s) (22.4) (2s.2)

23.12 24.77 26.15 28.62 30.62 31.10 33.0s 39.42

25.25 27.72 29.87
(só.3) (57.6) (ss.7)

1.98 2.U 2.20
(4.4) (4.2> (4.1)

.6L .6s .66
(1.4) (1.4) (1.2)

5.01 5.97 6.52
oa.Ð (n.4> (n.2)

.49 .55 .56
(1.1) (1.1) (1.0)

.4L .t+B .67
(0.e) (1.0) (L.2)

l.J..Lt 10.73 13.L7
(24.8> (22.3) (24.s)

44.rß 48.14 s3.6s

Bark of Canada, Rewisr.
Bark of Cattøåa, Statlstlcal Srmary.
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rùas sf"milar to Èhe decllne experfenced by the chartered banks. This

fs because Èhe ffve largesÈ banks are by far the najor market

partlcfpants (see Table 18). The increasing strength of the

cooperaÈlve banks Ln attractlng transactlon balances fs apParent as

their share of Ëhe market Lncreased from 9.67" fn L966 to T2.27. in

L974. The merkeÈ share represented by Canada SavLngs Bonds lncreased

rnarginally from 23.37" 1n 1966 to 2.4.5% ln L974. The anounÈ of Canada

SavLngs Bonds lssued depends upon Èhe financlal requlremenLs of the

GovernmenE and nay be treaÈed aa an exogenous factor. However,

removing the lnfluence of the bonds on transactf.on deposlt market

shares does not reverse the trend indlcated wlth chartered bank

shares decllning and cooperaËLve banks strengËhening.

The market shares of oÈher lnstfËutlons such as trust companles

(4.27" to 4.17"), mortgage loan cornpanies (I.57" to L-2%) and Quebec

savings banks (L.5% to L.07") declined frou L966-74. There was a

snall amount of growth in market share for Government savlngs

instituitf.ons from 0.8% to L.2% over the perlod (see Table 17).

PrLor to L967 all chartered bank savings deposlt raÈes and

servlce charges on demand accounts were determined collusivel-y

through open Lnter-bank agreemenÈs. For demand deposit servlce

charges the leglslaËlon did nothlng to legal1y restrict colluslve

prLce setËing and subsequent alteratlons followed the same paÈtern

(see Table 19). Interest raËes are subject to market conditions and

Èhis restricts Ëhe amount of non-conpeÈltfve pricing lùtch may take

place" As Ëhe Prlces and Incomes ComnlssLon noEed, servLce charges
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MA¡{SACTTCV MIt I4ARKET,

ErvE EIRM OmmAmCË{ RA[[oS, lt966 & 1974

(nflLfoûs of dollars)

Deposlts

119

7"age of

¡hd<et

Jstrl

L966 r974

Fim

1. Bank of Ccmerce

2. Roy¿l Bark

3. Bark of I'fcnÈre¡l

4. TorwrteDmlnlon

5. Bartr of l.trova Scotia

EIVE-EIIM OìilIENIRAIICI'I BffIIO

Ffrm

1. Bark of furee
2. Royal Bark

3. Bartrc of l.fontreel

4. Toronto-Dqnlnlon

5. Ba¡k of l,bva Scotia

ETVE-flIR{ @I'TENIRATTCÈT RAftO

Deposits

3939

3040

3233

1831

L724

Tagz of

l'âr{<eÈ

Tofal

15.1

ri!.9

L2.4

7.0

6.6

55.ú/.

7172 73.4

7143 13.3

5%3 rt.l
3587 6.7

3431 6.4

50.97"

Ss.rces: Canada C€zette, Bærk Assets and llabll:lties.
Efnarcial Post, Survey of Irdr:strlals.
Bank of Canada, Revlew.
Bark of Canada, Stattstical Srma¡T.
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TABLE 19

SERVICE CIIARGES ON

ALL BANKS,

SELECTED ACCOUNTS:

1946-L97L

August 1946

November 1948

ttay L954

October 1956

October 1957

July 1967

l{ay L967

Septenber 1969

Aprll 1971

Aprll 1971

Current

Current

Current

Current

Personal Chequlng

Current

Chequable Savings

(previously .15è)

Personal Chequfng

Current

Personal Chequfng

.0s+

.06ë

.08è

.10+

.10+

.ls+

.20+

.11+

.204

.14è

Source: Griffiths, "Cornpetltion and Regulatfon," Table 4, p. 42.
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are deÈermtned by the chartered banks under uuch less pressure

of cornpeÈltlon from al-t.ernaÈlve suppliers of f lnanclal

gervlces...'69 For this reason the governmenË had not thought it

feastble Ëo restricË colluslve actfvlty.

One effect of the Bank Act was Eo lnnediately lncrease deposlt

rates over Èhe whole deposit spectrum. The banks argued ÈhaÈ the

lower rates had partly patd for the costs of chequing ln the Past and

wfth the rf.se ln rates thts subsldlzatlon no longer exlsted. In

L97L, the banks ralsed the servLce changes on demand accounts from

10+ to 15ù and on chequable savings fron 15è to 20è, justlfying the

moves as neceasary to cover cogts.

The Canadian BankersI AssociatLon esËf.mates of the costs of

servicing varlous accounts are gLven ln Table 20. The data aeem to

6upport the chartered banksr argument as lË can be seen that tn 1969

servfce charges Iùere noÈ htgh enough to cover the costs of Èhe

chequing process and the lncreases only went Part-lray towards naklng

the demand accounts sel-f-sufflclenÈ.

Ho¡¡ever, the AnerÍcan gysÈeE, whlch ls more decentral-ized,

provldes an lnterestl-ng eomparlson. As the Price and Income

Commission notes, Ln the Untted StaÈes, "... there apPears to be a

greaË diverslty Ín the structure and level of servl-ce charges on

chequlng accounts offered by partlcular banks. Different banks offer

69 Prlc"" and Incomes commisslon, Service Charges, P. 14.
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TABL,E 20

CANADIAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION COST ESTIMATES

ON SELECTED ACCOUNTS

L969

Current AccounÈ

Personal Chequlng

Payment Acceptance
(on behalf of thtrd
party)

t97L

COST CHARGE COST CHARGE

18+ ls+ le+ 20+

20ê 1o-1r+ 2L{- 14+

33è lsë 3sê 20ë

Source: Prices and Incomes, Servfce Charges, p. 9.

varylng comblnatl-ons of baslc maf-ntenance charges, fees per cheque or

per deposit, entry free chequing privlleges related to Ehe sLze of

Ëhe mlnlmum or average balance, and access Èo secondary

service."70 It further notes EhaË according to Federal Reserve

data, the costs are slmf.lar between the Unlted StaÈes and Canada, but

the loss per debit 1s nuch greater in the more conpetftive

"yst"r.71 That loss does noÈ account for the secondary benefits

7o ruta ., p. 7 .

71 r¡td., Table r, p. 10.
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the banks derive from the servfeing of chequing accounts through

customer aÈtractfon, etc. In that sense, the Unft.ed States cash loss

may be a measure of that benefit" This leads to Ëhe lnterpretation

thaË the resultfng lower deflcits accruLng to the slullar operatlons

(denand accounts) of the Canadian chartered banks are evl-dence of an

lncrease ln the exploltation of thelr ol-fgopoly positlon. However,

the evf.dence ls some¡¡haÈ sl-fm and as the commlssLon notea, "Neither

the data nor the banklng systens are sfnLlar enough to derive dlrect

conclusl-ons from thls comparfson."T2

On May 15, 1970 the banks did abollsh the extra service charge

applfed to out of town cheques.T3 Thts rf,as an actual reductf.on of

exlstfng prfces. However, sLnce this reductfon came durlng the

Èenure of the agreement the banks had rnade wlth Èhe Price and Incomes

Commission, lt could be surmised that tt represenLed a token effort

on behalf of the fonuer to f.mpress the latter and ¡ras not caused by

the revision.

Prlce cornpetition for savings deposlts subsequent to the

revl-sion remained relatively lackluster wit,h rates changing

infrequently and lndependent priclng acLion almost non-exist.ent. In

fact, the evldence suggests that 1n nany cases prfce agreenents were

organized slmllarly to before the revLsl-on. Thls 1s partfcularly

true of the chequable savLngs accounts where all banks have tended t.o

Ibfd., pp. 8-9"

Ibid., p. 13.

72

73
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alter their rates ldentically and on Ëhe same day (see Table 21)"

The non-chequable rates show somewhat more fndependent acLlon (see

labLe 22). Ilowever, Èhe fl-rst four changes to Aprll 1, l-969 did not.

0n June 1, 1969 three banks, the Bank of Montreal, the Commerce and

the Bank of Britlsh Colunbia ralsed Eheir rates from 5 I/2% to 6%.

It took a uonth before more actlvity took place. At that time the

flve major banks and the MercanÈile I{enË to 6 L/2%, the Bank of

Brltlsh ColunbLa went to 6 L/4% and the Banque Provlnciale and Banque

Canadlen Natfonale boÈh remained at 5 L/2"Á. A year later they all

gravftaÈed back to the same level at 6%. On November 1, the banks

again moved together, though the Bank of British Columbla kept their

raËes at I/4% higher Èhan all oËhers. Three rate changes 1n l-97L

were also arrived at wfÈh few dlscrepancies from the connon paËtern.

Unfortunately the source for thls informaÈlon only llsted data to the

end of 1971 and attempts to obtain rnore proved futfle.

In snnmary, the L967 Bank Act revf.sLon has caused Lhe trans-

actlon deposit market to become more conpetitlve overall. PrÍce

behavLour is sttll very much oligopollstfc Ln nature but the reduc-

tfon of Elr.e 67" interest rate barrfer whlch had hanpered the chartered

banks actions and the improvements on non-prfce compeËfttve lines

were deflnLte posltLve results. There were also decllnes 1n narket

concentratlon but ft appears Èhat these decllnes would have been even

stronger if the revfslon had not occurred.
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Date

1900-1933

ìlay 1, 1933

November 1, L934

June 1, 1936

Deeember 1, 1953

August 1, L956

Septerober 15, 1956

February 1, 1957

July 1, L962

May 1, 1967

November 1, L97O

November 1, I97L

May 1, L973

TABLE 2I

CHANGES IN RATES PAID ON CHARTERED BANKSI

CHEQUASLE PERSONAL SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Banks

All banks

All banks

All banks

All banks

All banks

All banks

A1l banks

All banks

All banks

All banks

All banks

All banks

All banks

Rate

3

2 tlz

2

L L/2

2

2 L/4

2 L/2

2 3/4

3

3 L/2

3

2 3/4

3

Source: Bank of Canada, sollclted fnformaÈLon.
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Tþß-E ?2

GIAIEES rN RAmS PAID 0!I MÈrcry.Æ[¡ SAVTIG ItroSrTS, By INDrr¡rrXAL BÆ'IKS, Lg67-7L

Tmærlal RqËl PrcñrfuF Barqre Bard< of

BarÀc of Barlc of Bar{< of Ïorurte Bark of ciale dJ Canadlerre Britlsh }brcantlle
Ilate/Bank ìf¡nËreal l{o¡a Scotla Cmerce Dcnl¡lon Canada Cæada l.Iattor¡ale Cohnbla nank

i þr.,67 4L/2 4L/2 4L/2 4L/2 4I/2 4L/2 4I/2 4L/2
Feb.zL,æ 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

:

Jæt.L7,69 5L/4 5L/4 sL/4 sr/4 5L/4 5/4 sL/4 sr/4 5L/4

þr. 1,69 sL/2 5L/2 5I/2 sr/2 5L/2 5Uz sL/2 sLlz sL/2
Jrre1,69 6 6 6

Julyl,69 6L/2 6Ll2 6L/2 6U2 6L/2 6L/4 6t/z
Ju1y1,70 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

rsov. 1,70 sL/2 5L/2 5L/2 5U2 5r/2 5L/2 5L/2 53/4 5r/2
Jan.8,71 5 5 5 5 5 5 SU| 5

' Jan. 13, 71 5

F€b. L6, 71 4 3/4

Eeb.24,7L 4L/2 4V2 4t/2 4L/2 4L/2 4L/2 4Llz 43/4 4llz
æt.26,7L 4 4 4 4

Oct.27,7L 4 4 4L/4
,'
', So:rce: Jones and l-auiladlo, "Canadlan Bark ìbrgers."
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CHAPTER VII

EVALUATING TTIE TIYPOÎIIESIS: ST]MMÄRY AND CONCLUSIONS

The analysls of Chapters V and VI looked at the effect, of Ëhe

l-967 Bank Act revl-sion on the conpetltlon wlËhln lndfvldual banklng

markets. It ls now ÈLne to consider this analysis l-n regards to the

original hypothesls; thaÈ ls, that the L967 Bank Act revlsion

lmproved the competitlveness of banklng markets overall ' Thls rrtll

requLre wel-ghlng the change f-n the lndlvldual markets and rnaking a

JudgenenÈ ln aggregate.

A summary of the competlÈlve effecÈ of the revLsion on the indl-

vÍdual oarkets was provlded earlier after the analysls was completed

for each market. To recap, lt tüas considered thaÈ the revLsion

caused overall cornpetltfve lmprovemenL ln the markeÈs for commercl-al

credlt, mortgage credlt and transact.f.on deposits . The revl.slon

caused a movenenÈ towards less coupetltlon fn the consuner credit and

tenn deposlt narkets. ';¡¡rs summary to foll-ow treats Èhe f lve ¡narkets

1n aggregate by fLrst considerlng the overall effect of the

legislatfve change on each of the four structure and conduct eLements

used as evfdence of competltive ehtfts. A concluding statement wlll

provide comment on the overall competÍtlve effect of the L967 Bank

AcË revfsfon on banklng narket.e ln aggregate.

Entry Barrierg

The L967 Bank Act revl.sLon had two naJor effects on enÈry
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barriers 1n banking markets. Flrsr, lt raLsed barrfers to the

creatÍon of ne\d fnsÈLtutLons and second, LÈ lowered nany of the

barrLers obstrucËing Ëhe operatlons of the chartered banks in the

various markets.

The second effecÈ was by far the stronger of Ëhe two. The

legislatlon removed t}:.e 67" lnterest rate celling on chartered bank

loans. This barrler had beco¡ne restrfctive to chartered bank actl-

vfty Ln Èhe rortgage credit market. and aoon r¡ould have become a

serious problen for them ln consuner and commercLal credlt. They

were already feellng lts lnpact ln the rlskler end of these markets

where loan rates are eonslderably higher. Alternatlve methods of

rafslng rates rùere developed such as compensating balances and Èhe

charglng of lnterest on the lnlttal loan balance raÈher than Èhe out-

standlng prlnclpal. However, these lrere coatlfer and more complfca-

ted practices and the Lnterest raÈe celling nas slowly becoulng

resÈrf.ctlve . I.Itth the chartered banks I LnËerest rates charged on

loans betng artlffcfally repressed, the deposft raÈeB they could

offer were forced lnordinately low, makLng Lt nore dlfflcult for then

to compete for funds. The legislatlon reuoved thts rate cellng and

allowed the banks to enter the narket for conventLonal mortgages for

the f lrst tf.me. These changes greaËly reduced Èhe barrf.ers the

chartered banks faced ln the loan and deposlt rnarkets and had a

strong posltfve effect on competitlon.

Hlgher entry barriers occurred ¡shen forelgn controlled banks

rrere prohtblted fron operaÈing ln Canada, but thls resÈrlction had
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ltttle lnpact elnce foreign bank affllfaÈes were stlll able to enter

the Canadlan fLnanclaL market by cLrcumventfng Èhe legislatlon. The

l-eglslaÈfon dtd reduce entry LncentLves for near banks through lts

effect. of fncreaslng ehartered banksr competiÈlveness. The greater

freedom afforded Ehe banks resulted fn a serlous operational con-

Btraf.nt for the competLng near banks.

Numbers and Size of Ffnns

ConcentraÈ1on ratLos declined ln three of the flve m¡rketai

those of commerclal credft, mortgage credit and transactlon deposits.

In the commereial- credlt market the declfne ltas caused by the rlslng

market shares of commercial paper and forelgn bank subsldiaries.

ThLs lncreased usuage of alternaElve commercial fundfng can be linked

to the revlsLon and fts removal of the LnteresÈ rate celll-ng on char-

tered bank loans. The revlsionts removal of nortgage market entry

barrlers to Èhe chartered banks led to the reductlon ln Ëhat marketfs

concentratLon raÈLos, though part of the reductlon can be attrlbuted

to the exogenous lnfluence of rislng rnonetary aggregates and the

retarding effect thls had on the narket share of Èhe lffe lnsurance

companf.es. In the transaction deposit rnarket the decline Ln the con-

centratLon ratlo ¡sas nl-nLmal and 1t would have declfned even further

had not Ëhe revl-slon removed the fnterest rate ceLllng on chartered

bank loans.

In both Ëhe consumer credLÈ narket and term deposlt market., the

greaÈer competlÈfve freedon led to elgnlfleantly higher rnarket shares
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for the chartered banks and lncreased market concentratf-on raËios "

In the t,erm deposit narket lÈ took the exogenous interventlon of the

cenËral bank to keep the concentration ratlo from rlsing further.

In general the lncreases 1n concentraÈlon lrere greaÈer than the

declines but ft ls dtfficult to make an aggregate concluslon. Thls

fs even more apparent lf an added factor Ls consfdered. The concen-

tration ratlos calculaEed for thts study cover a falrly wide narket

area and speclffc localized markets were largely lgnored. However,

one localLzed market has been considered. In thaË case 1t was lndt-

cated Ehat the greater market freedom afforded the chartered banks

enabled them to provide a connpetltive thrust againsÈ the sales

finance and consumer loan companLes ln Èhe coñmerclal and consumer

credit markets. This r¿as the result of an lmproved availability of

chartered bank credit to riskfer credit seekers than nas the ca6e

prevlous to L967.

PrLce BehavLour

In general prior to L967 there was llttle price conpetitlon evi-

denÈ ln the narkets ln whlch the chartered banks controlled a naJor

share. The chartered banks nere not legally restricted fron usfng

open raËe colluslon and there 1s nothlng to lndlcate that they fatled

to Ëake advanÈage of thls ln the markeÈs for conñerclal credlt, con-

Buner credit and transactLon deposlts. All chartered bank rate

charges 1n these markets were made f.n unl.son prlor to 1967. The mar-

kets for nortgage credlt and Èerm deposlt.s were less concenÈrated and
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more diversffled respectLvely, maklng thern less susceptible to strict

price setËlng"

The L967 revisLon prohlbited chartered bank colluslon on all

rates except the servLce charges on demand deposlÈs. I,Ifth thts legal

restrlctlon 1n place there was sorne Lncrease 1n lndependent prlclng

acËlon añong the chartered banks, but they soon developed alternatfve

oligopollstic prlclng technlques, 1n particular a prlce leadershlp

model whereby prlce moves fol-lowed the pattern set by the central

bankr s bank raÈe or an independenË move by one of the banks. The

üern deposlt narket was the naJor exceptf-on. ImnedfaÈely followlng

the revLsfon Ëhe chartered banks began to compete vigorously for

these deposits such thaE the ablltty of near banks to attract deposit

funds was lnpaired. The central bank lntervened to eet rate ceilLngs

ln the market because to allor¡ the competltlon to contLnue would have

llkely led to excessLve levels such that a large number of near banks

would have been driven out of business.

Non-Prl-ce Behaviour

There was a good improvement 1n the progresslve nature of the

chartered banks afÈer L967. The Bank Act revLslon's removal of oper-

atlonal barriers faclng the banks coupLed rrlth a more pro-competltlve

atmosphere lnduced by the revLsion strongly fnfluenced these changes

ln the chart.ered banksr conduct. Most of the nerù developments

related Èo the operaËfons of the chartered banks in general and there

¡øere few effects dlrectly related to a speciftc banklng rnarkeË " One
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chequable savings deposlt
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chartered banksr lnEroductlon of a non-

innedlately followl-ng the revfsion.

Conclusion

The L967 Bank Act revlsLon lnfluenced a decline ln enÈry

barrLers and greaÈer non-prf.ce competlÈ1on ln the banklng rn¡rkets.

These were posÍtLve conpetltive developnents. On Èhe negatLve sfde

the leglslatlon caused sone overall rlse ín narket concentraÈLon and

ln the only market where there was Lncreased prfee competltlon, that

conpetitlon became excessfve.

The evidence of the study shovrs a range of change ln Èhe degree

of conpetltlon ln Canadian banklng narkeÈs as a result of the L967

Bank AcÈ revislon and the hypothesis falls to galn fu1l support a6 a

posltive change ls not consLstently apparent. Ilo¡vever, 1t Ls Judged

thaÈ there rJere lncreases ln the degree of conpetltlon ln the commer-

cial credir, morrgage credit and J-tquid deposit markets. In

addltlon, ln the Ëwo markets where 1t was Judged that there rJas a

decline in competitLon Èhere nas stfll sorne fsolated conpetitive

strengthenlng. In conclusion the hypothesfs gains quallfled supporË.
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NOTES TO TABLES

TABLE 5: Commercial Credit MarkeÈ; Market Shares of InstLtutlons,

L964-7 4.

Below ls a 1lst of flnancial lnstitutions wlth the type of assets

they hold whfch rùere consfdered part of the commerclal loan markeÈ:

Sales Flnance Companies; retafl commercíal paper

wholesale paper

busLness loans

Industrial Development Bank; loans outstandl-ng

Chartered Banks; business loans

Leasf-ng Corporatlons; reËail sales financing

whoLesale flnancing

commercial buslness loans

CooperaÈLve Banks; business loans

Cooperative bank data on business loans were not avallable for L964-

66. To compleËe the serles the growËh raLe of thelr personal loans

over the L964-66 period was taken as a proxy for Èhe growth rate of

business loans, then used to extrapolaÈe the three nfssing years.
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TABLE 6: Commerci-al Credit Market; Five and Eight Firm ConcentraËion

Ratios, L966 ar.d 1974.

TABLE 10: Consumer Credit Market; Five and Eight Firm Concentration

Ratios, 1966 and L974.

For the fth chartered bank, B1*Ci*Ri=G1, where Bi, Ci,

Ri and G1 are commercial loans, consumer loans, resldual loans,

and total loans, respectívely. The Gi are reported ín the canada

Gazette.

Let Bi = DiGi

share of general

respectíve1y.

Assume Di =

banks. A1so,

be calculated

and C1 = FiGi, where Di and F1 are the

loans of lth bank which are commerclal and consuner,

Dx and Fi = Fx, the shares being constant for

Dx = Bj-/ Gl- and Fx = CL/ Gi. Then Dx and Fx

frorn Bank of Canada Revíew.

Then, 81 = DxGi and Ci = FxG1.

all

nay

Sales Flnance

receivables are

companies report receivables in aggregate. These

either commercl-al or consumer oriented.

Let

Ci

R1 = total receivables of the

Ri where 81 and Ci

ith finance conpany. Then Bi +

are commercial and consumer

Then, Bi DiRi and Ci =
receívables of the ith company.
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receívables r¿hích

and Fi are

are conmercial

the shares of

and consumer related
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each companyt s

, respectfvely.

But, Dx

from data l_n

Bi/ Ri and Fx = Ci/

the Bank of Canada Review.

Dx and F1 = Fx.

and C1 = FxR1.

R1 and can be calculated

Assume that lt =

Then, 81 = DxRl

TABLE 11: Mortgage Credit Market; Market Shares of Institutions,

L964-7 4 .

Estimates ürere necessary for this table as follor¡s:

a) Trust compaûy fiduciary funds have money invested in mort-

gages both directly and Ehrough trusteed pension plans. Sínce

mortgage holdings of all trusteed pension plans are reported in the

table, Ëo avoid overlap the pension fund mortgages of trust companies

had to be removed from their fiduciary fund holdlngs" To do this, it

$ras assumed that Ëhe trusteed pension plans of the trust companies

had the same percentage invesÈed in mortgages as did LheÍr overall

fiduciary funds. Total fiduclary funds lnvested by pension plans

were multtplied by this percentage giving an estimate of the overlap,

which \,ras Èhen deducted from the Trust company f iduciary fund

toÈals.

b) Prior to 1969 mortgages held by consumer loan and sales
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finance companies r.rere aggregated with "Notes and Accounts

Receivable" in the data reported in the Bank of Canada Review" In

the table morEgage totals were estimated as 2 "07" of Receivables over

L964-66 and 2.57., L967-68. These figures are roughly in line with

Lhe general increase of mortgage holdings percentages for finance and

loan companies over the period of analysis. The percent.age mortgages

represenLed of receivables rose from 2.77" ín 1969 to 7.0% in I974.

c) The figures for mortgages held by non-financial corporaËíons

rvere only avaílable for 1970 and 1971. For other years, both before

and afLer, mortgages rirere included in more aggregative toËals" To

estimate the data for other years it r{as assumed that the average

percenËage mortgages represented of the more aggregative measures,

over 1970-71, would be maintained for all years.

TABLE 12: Mortgage CredÍt Market; Flve and Etght Firm ConcenEraEíon

RaËios, L966 and 1974.

Trust, and mortgage loan company mortgages were aggregated r¿ith other

loans. To disaggregate thern Lhe following method r¿as used:

Let L1 Mi + 0i where M1 = mort.gages, 0i = loans and L1

= total mortgage and loan credít of Lhe tth company. Then, M1 +

01 = Li = L where L = ÈoLal loans plus mortgages of all trust

and morËgage loan companies. Mi/ Li = Ax, Èhe percentage

mortgages represent of total loans plus nortgages of all trust and

morEgage loan companí.es. This can be calculaEed fron daÈa in the
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Bank of Canada Revlew. Mi = AtLt where A1 = percentage

nortgages represent of total- credft for the lth company. Assune this

ls constant, l.e. A1 = Ax. Then Mi = AxLl.

TABLE 15: Teru Deposlt Market; MarkeÈ Shares of InsÈltutions,

L964-7 4.

TABLE 17 z TransactLon Deposit Market; llarket Shares of

Institutfons, L964-7 4.

Disaggregated deposlt totals were not available for all financial

instftutLons. The staElstical applicatlons requLred to obtaln Èhese

figures follor¡ on an lnstfÈution by fnstltuÈlon basis "

A. Chartered Banks

Tabl-e A shows the raw data avallabl-e for chartered bank deposits by

type (excluding denand deposlts),



Chartered Banksr

Personal- Savlngs
Chequable Non- Fixed

Chequable Term

TABLE A

Savfngs and lerm Deposits, L964-74

(rntlllons of $ )
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Non-Personal Tern & Notfce
Chequable Non- Bearer Flxed

Chequable Term Term

L964

196s

t966

L967

1968

L969

L970

L97L

L972

L973

L97 4

7 592

6s83

5634

5203

5669

6216

657 2

6052

( 8846 )

(e642)

( 10140)

277 5

4340

5663

67 84

773L

8324

9r27

LLz49

Canada,

Canada,

L26L

2539

3s94

448r

4r27

5191

8579

L2T45

Source: Bank

Bank

Revfew.

Statistlcal Summary.

( 14e8)

( 2303 )

(2480)

(36s2>

(43es)

(3622>

(457 o)

(6372)

559 L203 6077

526 L759 7008

s92 L369 9404

not disaggregated

Savlngs and Non-

from Table A and

426

394

405

of

of

The bracketed flgures fn

further than Èhe overall

personal Tern and Notl,ce.

glves a rnore dLsaggregated

TABLE A mean

categorl-es of

TABLE B ls

data set.

they are

Personal

estLmaÈed



TABLE B

Chartered Banks' SavLngs and Term Deposlt,s (Adjusted), L964-74

(mfllions of $)

Personal Savfngs
Chequable Non- Fixed

Chequable Term
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Non-Personal Term & Notlce
Chequable Non- Bearer Fixed

Chequable Term Term

L964

1965

]-966

L967

1968

L969

L970

L97L

r972

I973

L97 4

8305

8928

923r

7 592

6s83

s634

5203

s669

62L6

6572

6052

277 5

4340

s663

67 84

773l.

8324

9L27

LLz49

54L

7]"4

909

L261-

2539

3594

448L

4L27

5 191

857 9

L2I45

155

233

25L

27L

268

183

20r

273

426

394

405

99

L77

184

262

372

542

s26

592

1343

2070

2229

3282

3950

3255

4LO7

57 27

L369 6077

L759 7008

1369 9404

TABLE B was manufactured from TABLE A

assumptions:

gLven the following

fixed term ln the category of personal savlngs deposfts in

TABLE A grew at an annual rate of 2L"Á over the L967-74 perlod. The

toEals for flxed Ëer.m deposlts over L964-66 rùere calcurated by

assumfng thts grorJÈh rate t¡ould be the same in the earller perlod.
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The reeidual was taken to be lncluded l-n ehequable savLngs deposits

as non-chequable savlngs deposlts Íüere not offered by the banks 1n

the 1-964-66 pertod.

* chequable plus non-chequable tern deposlts as a percentage of

toÈal non-peraonal term and notice deposlts ltere calculaÈed for L972-

74. Thts percentage ltas assumed to exlst over the L964-7L perfod.

This alLo¡sed a separatlon of chequable plus non-chequable from ffxed

term plus bearer term. The ehequable plus non-chequabl-e deposl-ts

r¿ere disaggregated under the assumption that the proportlon by year

would be the same as for chequable and non-chequable savlngs

deposits.

Chartered banks transactlon deposits as reported in TABLE L7 vtere

calculated as the aggregate of chequable and non-chequable savLngs

deposits plus chequable and non-chequable non-personal term and

notice deposlts plus denand deposits. Chartered bank term deposits as

reported in TABLE 15 were calculated as the aggregate of ffxed term

savings deposlts plus bearer term notes plus flxed term from the non-

personal term and notLce deposft category.

B. Cooperatlve Banks

Flgures ln the

operaÈlve bank

aggregated data

ern provinces.

Bank of Canada Review were only glven for toÈal co-

depoeits. In order to dlsaggregate Èhese figures dls-

r¡ae soll-clÈed fro¡n the Quebec, Ontario and four wesÈ-

UsLng thls informaEfon, PercenÈages of transactlon
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and term deposlts r¡ere calculated for the L964-74 perlod and applied

to the toËal deposlts data avallable to get the requlred breakdor¿n.

The data aerles by provlnce are presented belo¡'¡.

TABLE C

Quebec CaLsses Populalre Deposlts, 1964-74

(Raw Data (000))

Transaction Tern

L964

1965

L966

L967

1968

L969

L970

L97T

L972

L973

L97 4

L,352.6

1-,453 .8

L,8O2.4

2,L79.3

2,53L.5

2,754 "9

NO DATA

( 1 ,11_2 .1)

(L,245 .4)

(1,796.5)

(2,106.8)

89 .0

121 .8

600 .8

711 .8

936 .1

1 ,306 .3

Source: Bureau de la Statistlque du qu6be-c, Servf.ce des Finances,
Statlstlques Finanelerès des Calsses drÉpargne et de Crádlt du

Qu6bec, Lesues 1973 and L974.
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TABLE D

Quebec Caisses Populalre Deposf.ts (AdJusted), f964-74

(Estinated Serles (000))

Transaction Tern

L964

]-965

L966

L967

1968

L969

L970

L97 L

L972

L973

L97 4

928.2

L,063.2

1,180.7

L,352.3

L,454 .3

t_,554 .0

1,700.1

r,8o2.4

2,L79.3

2,53L.5

2,7 54 .9

34.7

47 .8

64 .8

89.4

LzT.3

242.s

406.6

600.8

711.8

936.1

1,306 .3

Total

962.8

1,112 .1

L,245 .4

L,44L.7

L,57 5 .6

L,796.5

2,106.9

2,403.L

2 ,891 .1

3,467.6

4 ,06r.2

TABLE D was estimaÈed fron TABLE C glven the followfng assumptlons:

- L964 total was estl-mated by uslng Èhe 1965-74 growth rate and

exÈrapolating one year back.

' 1969-70 term deposLts r¿ere taken to show llnear growt.h between

1968 and L97L"

L964-66 term deposfts were assumed to shon the same growth

rat,e as experLenced 1967-68.
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TABLE

OnEario Credlt Union

(m111ions

Transaction

89.3

105.4

L23.5

r43.7

181.9

191.9

205.7

295.5

4LL.2

497 .5

583 .3

E

DeposlËs , L964-7 4

of $)

Term

3.3

s"4

9.0

14 .8

24.7

4L.7

65.6

l_00 .4

134 .8

204.6

332.4

TotaI

L964

1965

t966

L967

1968

L969

L970

L97 L

L972

r973

L97 4

92.6

110.8

r32.5

158. 5

206.7

233.6

27r.3

39s.9

545.9

702.L

9L5.7

Sources:- L967-7 4 data from the Ontarlo CredlË Unlon League,
unpublfshed data.

- L964-66 data ¡vere estlmaÈed assuming that total deposlts ln
that perlod would have experienced the same growth raÈe as durlng the
1967-70 perfod. After L970 there nas a slgnlflcant increase ln the
rate of growth.

total deposfts (1964-66) rüere dfsaggregated by assuml-ng
thaÈ tern deposits percenÈage of the ÈoEal were growing at Ehe same
grorJËh raËe as Ëhey were during L967-70. TransacËfon deposl-ts were
taken as the resl-dual .



TABLE F shows

deposLts.

Liquid( 1)

DeposLts

Term( 2 )

Deposl-ts

1.0

2.0

2.7

5.2

7.4

6.1

29.2

32.7

49.5

78.0

Savings ( 3 )

DeposiÈs

L44.0

200.4

247 .4

285.6

Share( 3 )

Capltal

63.9

72.7

84.5

95 .0

100.2

106 .8

120.8

1.0

1.0

L.2

r.4

r45

the rard data avallable on ì,fanitoba Credit Unlon

TABLE F

Manitoba Credit Union Deposits , L964-7 4

(nlllfons of $)

Total

L964

1965

L966

L967

1968

L969

L970

L977

L972

t973

L97 4

11.6

L4.9

19 .3

2L.7

23.8

28.2

28.9

33.2

44.2

70.4

7s.4

7 5.5

88.7

105.8

LTg.4

L29.2

L42.4

155.8

207.3

27 8.3

368.6

440.4

(1) Included chequfng and

(2) Term deposits started

Before L965, they were

other current deposlts (eavlngs accounts).

Èo be reported separately only from 1965.

reported as parÈ of share capltal "
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(3) Before leglslaËive changes fn 1970 reduced the share capital per

uember to a one $5 share, members were free to buy as nnny shares

as Èhey wished. After 1970 the uajority of share capital

deposlts rùere transferred and reported as savfngs deposits.

Source: Manftoba Department of Co-operaÈl-ve Developuent, Admlnfstra-
tLve and Credit Unlons Branch, Unpubltshed daÈa.

TABLE G ¡vas estimaÈed fron TABLE F uslng the followl-ng assumptions:

- Ëhere was sone confuslon as Èo wtrether the columns categorÍzed

as savings deposLts and share capltal would best fft lnto the trans-

action or term deposlt market. For thLs reason and sl-nce an accurate

dístributfon rùas desfred more than an accurate absolute estlmat.e,

this data was ignored.

- L964 term deposits were estinaÈed as belng the saue percenÈage

of term deposits plus share capltal as they were ln 1965.
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TABLE G

Manitoba Credlt Unfon Deposits (Adjusted), L964-74

(nilllons of $)

Transactlon Term Total

L964

1965

L966

L967

1968

L969

r970

I97L

r972

L973

L97 4

11 .6

L4.9

19 .3

2L.7

23 .8

28.2

28.9

33.2

44.2

7 0.4

7 5.4

0.9

1.0

2.0

2.7

5.2

7.4

6.1

29.2

32.7

49.5

78 .0

L2.5

15 .9

2L.3

24.4

28.9

3s.6

35 .0

62.4

7 6.9

119 .9

1s3 .4
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TABLE H

Saskatcher¿an Credft Union Deposfts, L964-74

(rnilllons of $)

Transaction Term Total

L964

L965

L966

L967

1968

L969

L970

L97j.

L972

L973

r97 4

29.2

34 "L

4I.L

47 .6

55.9

64.2

83 .4

r07.6

145 .0

2t0.7

287.5

o.2

17 .7

36.2

55 .1

73.3

89 .6

r24.5

17 L.4

2L6.9

288.3

29.2

34.3

s8.9

83 .8

111.0

137.5

173.0

232.r

316.5

427.6

575.8

source: saskatchewan DepartmenÈ of co-operation and co-operative
DevelopmenË, AdrnlnistraÈfon and Research Servlces Branch, unpublished
data.
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TABLE r shows Èhe ra$r daEa avallable on Alberta credtt union

deposJ-ts:

TABLE I

Alberta Credlt Uníon Deposits, L964-74

(millions of $)

CurrenË

t964

L965

]-966

1967

1968

L969

L970

I97L

L972

L973

L97 4

4.6

5.6

7,6

9.3

]-3.2

16.2

27 .8

36 .9

45.s

Term

3.2

5.5

4.6

8.9

15 .3

26.s

36.6

67 "7

98.9

L46.6

203.8

Total

3.2

5.5

9.2

L4.5

23.0

35.8

49.9

83 .9

L26.7

183.5

249.2

source: Alberta DepartmenË of Agriculture, co-operat.ive Actfvfties
and credlt unl-on Branch, consg.lijl.ated Balance sheet Report f or
Alberta Credit Unlons, Issues L964-74.



TABLE J was estlnated from TABLE I using the

- to estfnate term deposlts for L964-65

percentage of Ëhe total they would grow at

L966-69 period. Transactfon deposlts were

150

followlng assumptlons :

it was assumed EhaË as a

the sane rate as in the

taken as the resldual.

TABLE J

Alberta Credit Unlon Deposits (AdjusÈed), L964-74

(nillfons of $)

Transactlon Term Total

]-964

L965

]-966

L967

1968

L969

L970

T97L

L972

L973

L97 4

2.0

3.1

4.6

5.6

7.6

9.3

L3.2

L6.2

27 .B

36.9

45.s

L.2

2.4

4.6

8.9

15 .3

26.5

36.6

67 .7

98.9

L46.6

203.8

3.2

5.5

9.2

L4.5

23.0

3s .8

49.9

83.9

L26.7

183 .5

249.2
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TABLE K

BrfEish Columbla Credlt Union Deposits,

(nillions of $)

1964-7 4

Term Total

]-964

L96s

L966

L967

1968

19 69

L970

L97L

L972

r973

t97 4

Transactlon

7"7

11.6

L7.I

26.5

39.1

56.9

7s.9

r37.3

2L9.3

292.0

330 .0

7.4

LL.2

17.5

25.0

39.4

52.7

77.3

L28.4

204.6

40L.6

sso .8

15 .0

22.8

34.6

51-.4

78.5

109.6

L53.2

265.8

423.9

693 .6

880.7

Sourcez 1966-74 data from British Colunbla Central Credft Union,
unpubllshed data.

L964-65 data estlnated based
L964-65 tern deposfts were

on the followlng assumptions:

of the Èotal as during 1966-72, a
was relatlvely sÈable.

assumed to be the same percentage
perlod over which the percentage

L964'65 total deposlts were assumed to grow at same rate as
during L966-72.

' L964-65 t.ransactLon deposlts ltere taken as Ehe resldual.
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TABLE L

Aggregate Cooperatlve Bank DeposlÈs for Ontarlo, Quebec and WesËern

Provlnces, L964'74

(uill-tons of $, percentages ln brackets)

Transactlon Term Total

L964

L96s

L966

L967

1968

t969

L970

L97L

L972

L973

L97 4

1067.9 (9s.7)

L233.3 (94.8)

1386.4 (e2.3)

L597.4 (90.0)

t162.7 (87 .L)

L9O4.4 (81.1)

2LO7.4 (75.6)

2392.L (69.s)

3027.O (69.1)

3639.1 (6s.0)

4O7 6 .5 (59 .6)

47 .5 (4.3)

68.1 (s.2)

r-ls .6 (7 "7 )

L76.9 (10.0)

26L.O (12.9)

444"o (18.e)

681.8 (24.4)

losl.0 (30.s)

13s4.1 (30.9)

19ss.3 (3s.0)

27s9.6 (40.4)

1115.4

130r. .4

1502.0

L77 4.3

2023.7

2348 "4

27 89 .2

3443.L

4381.1

5594.4

6836 .1

Source: TABLES D, E, G, II' J and K.

CooperaËlve bank deposits were

percentages by year and deposlt

Bank of Canada Revf-el¡.

dfsaggregated by

tyPe Ëo the totals

appl-ytng the above

as reported in the
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C. Quebec SavLngs Banks

Total deposlts only were avallable for the Quebec savÍngs Banks. The

disaggregatfon fnto t.ransactlon and term deposfts ¡yas assumed to be

ldentical to Ëhat of the Quebec cooperatlve banks (see Table D).

D. TrusË CompanLes

TransacLlon deposits were taken as equal to non-chequable savlngs

deposits plus chequable savings deposits. Term deposits were taken

as equal to tern deposits plus guaranteed lnvestment certlficates

with less than 5 years to maturity.

E. MorÈgage Loan Conpaníes

Transactfon deposits were taken as equal to non-ehequable savlngs

deposlts plus chequable savings deposfts. Term deposfts rùere taken

as equal to tern deposits plus mortgage conpany notes plus debent,ures

with less than 5 years Ëo maturity.
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TABLE 15: Tern Deposlt MarkeÈ; Five and Etght Firn Concentratlon

RatLos, L966 and L974"

TABLE L7 z Transaction DeposlÈ Market; Flve Firn Concentration

RatÍos, L966 and I974.

Data on demand deposits for the l-ndividual chartered banks is

available 1n the Canada Gazette. Other instiÈutfons rvere not

exaulned. Cooperative banks are the only signfficant competition

the market and they are too decentralized for any large âmount to

concentrated in any one indlvldual instltution.

DaËa on savings and term deposits are aggregated together and

reported as personal and non-personal deposits. The following method

was used to estimate the savLngs deposlt share of these totals:

Let P1 = personal deposlts for each of the I banks.

Ni = tto.t-personal deposlts for each of the i banks.

Psri = personal savLngs deposlts (chequable and non-ehequabLe).

Ptrf = personal fl-xed term deposits.

Nsrl. = non-personal savfngs (chequable and non-chequable).

Nsrf. = non-personal bearer term notes plus flxed tern deposiËs.

Ps, f = A1P1 r r¡here At equals the percentage of ith bank

personal deposits held 1n eavings accounts.

Ns, L = BtNi, where 81 equals the percentage of tth bank

ln

be



non-personal deposfts held fn savLngs accounts.
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are theAssume A1 = Ax

average for all

É rp"r

and 81 =

banks, that

2t

Bx for all L, rshere Ax and Bx

ls;

Nsl
$1Pl-=Ãx ; tl Ni =Bx

Ax and Bx for a glven year can be calculated from TABLE B thls

appendlx.

Then P"1 = Ax Pi and N"1 = Bx N1 for each bank.

Let 51 = Psi * Nsi where St is the estimated holdlngs of savf.ngs

deposlts of the lth bank.

To geÈ toEal transactLon deposLts of the lth chartered bank add Si *

Di ¡shere Dl = thaÈ bankrs denand deposits.

In table L7, calcul-ate Ti = Pti + Ntt where Tf is the estlnated

holdings of tern deposfts of the ith bank. The calcuLatlons r¡ould be

made sinflar to Ëhe estlnatfons of lndivldual bank savLngs deposfts

above.

Trust company data r¡as also examfned for lndlvldual institutlons in

Deposlts and certiff.catesÈhe Ffnanclal Post, Survey of IndustriaLs.

were reported ln aggregaËe. Deposlts plus certlflcaÈes less than 5

years were cal-culated aB percenÈage of aL1 deposlts plus certf.flcaÈes



for trusË companies as a r¡hole (see Bank of Canada Revlew).

this percent,age Cx. Then deposits plus certlficates less

years for the tth Èrust company rdl1 equal CxD1, where D1

total deposLts plus certLflcates for the lth trust.
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Ca11

than 5

equals

Sfunflarly, term deposlt totals for each Mortgage loan company, (equa1

to term deposfts plus debentures less Ëhan 5 years plus mortgage

company not,es) can be calculat.ed. Total deposits of Ëhe ith loan

company are reported in the Fl-nancLal Post, Survey of Industrials.

The average that tern deposiËs plus debentures less than 5 years plus

mortgage company noËes are of total deposits for nortgage loan

companf.es as a r¡hole can be calculated from Bank of Canada Revies.
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